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FORGED TO JUMP FROM TRESTLE.5 THE PROVINCIAL OCTOPUS.
C7Only Altdrnnilie of Treln Orew Wee 

to Be II«meted Alive.

■'£ v*n, Dec. 16.—On* rmm
loot his nïi". ‘ totally hurt nnd
• verni others weir, pom or leas ee- 
'">! -VMured in a collision of two sec- 

Pq ' train on a bridge of 
(Æ® ,'V>uth of Pawnee, 

' jjU/ member» of the 

drew who esespedaoeath were forced to 
jump from the high trestle or be burn
ed In the wreckage. P. M. Hermit
age, a brnkemen, was roasted alive in 
view of other members of the crew, 
who wore unable to help him. lie 
begged to-be killed-
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Mr. Campbell Received 118 Votes Out 

of 136 Cast in Liberal 
Convention.

Which Includes Payment of All 
Dominion Creditors—It’s War 

Between Factions Now.
Unless Stratton and Hale Appeu. 

Meetings Will Be One-
XV

the *.
Kan., to-ds>.

»/*’

Sided.
V*^S*

tattler interest I» manifested by local 
financial agents In the complications 
arising from the wreck of the Consoli
dated Lake puperlor Company. There 
were no developments In Toronto yes
terday, and local brokers assert there 
c«n be no further developments until 
the forces behind Speyer * Co, make 
a move from Philadelphia and New 
Tork.

"But the activity of Messrs. Clergue,
Shields. Conmee and others around the 
corridors of the King Edward would j 
indicate that the entire burden and ; 
hope of the renewal operations rest on 
their shoulders. Mr. Clergue returned 
from New York yesterday morning and 
at once held an extenued conference 

« „ .. .. „ ^ lh. with government officials. He refusedNew York,. Duc. 1».—At a meeting at he ^ explaln the reeuit. To one reporter
Armstrong Association to day. Andre v Or- Mr clergue Is credited with the tol- 
itt-gle surprised bla hearers by ’asserting p,wing statements, tho to the other ; 
that he bettered Orest Britain would sure- newspaper men swarming around tns 

®uy iy son* day lose South Africa, becs une the coiinniiiee he maintained silence: 
marges made against him. The sug- lJUl(b ,,~natlcn le luere-aslug, while the "Have you given up all hope of sav-
gestlon ofthe Liberals to-night that Krltleh ore not. Mr. Carnegie added- ^otAt tiT"2» bwaSy^Tbe

Dr- Mackay of Pembroke be again al- "What would Great Britain iflvejtor nine ^,ropcrty u not lost by any means. The 
lowed to speak against Gamey precl- gmes toey g.re us shareholders will have plenty of chance
pita ted the announcement by the Con- .rn'ooo.oix) boles of rotten a year, uud tWa yet.” .

' i contend makes the United state» the And then he made this statement: “If 
1 uu»t powerful nation In toe world ’ the reorganization plan, now being pur-
j lie aald in case of war all till* country sued, falls, Speyer A Co. will take up 

invited publicly and privately to face would have to do would be to atop ex- the plan and give every one a chance
his accusers and in the interest of fair porting cotton and the war would be doue, the same as they have had.”
diacuaalon and .nation r v M) kno»d»dg* of the q’O-at.oti “You have that Information directly
discussion and diseem matron of know- to the opinion that no political meastre . , . - Mr e-iereu»»’’ledge, should be prepare to defend run ever iave or benefit the negro, aa.d frïï?ea.p??!:r £ ** f“ld
himself. Mr. Carnegie. , Ye8' '* definite, he said.

George p. Graham, M.L.A., when seen The Armstrong Association work In Move l**r»*r.
by Tne World regarding thi. or.r half of fbe colored man In the united The presence of H. C. Gordon, Gov-
nouncement, said: W Stratton te to ««*••______________________ *™or <* Ohio; T. L. Norvale of Çln-
mlles away” cinnatl, and E. C. Doyle, ex-president

"If you were Provincial Secretory, CALL TO REV. W. F. WILSON. Lake Superior Company, at the
would you decline to face Gamey and _______ 5»tel. *“ conversation with Francis
demolish his story?” was asked. Trtntty Methodl»t choreh Havltes Vergue, gave circulation to a rumor

Mr- Graham thought s.owly, but de- HV« t« »o ,u Pastor ‘hat a reorganization move was un-
cllned to express an opinion one way " ' der way from this source. To The
or the other- He conveyed the impre»- Trinltv Methodist Church has extend- ï^orld’ Governor Gordon observed that

wSJm SSrgo^M^id!1 utm ed a call to Rev. W. F. Wilson of Cen- Mtt,e“ac"ton°0*. H*£4te£ded ltmor- Uflf fill HILL 01J1I1U f Iflftl Ttlrw thMe w* w- H Ce"»rh,n "‘,1
tenary Church, Hamilton, to become Ite ance of the financial plot attributed to Leeds, Dec. «.-Joseph Chamberlain tb »M’*»r before Judge Winchester y ester- opportunity for in-

0»e Liberal’s View. I pastor for three years after the June Min- addressed two Immense audiences here U/11//11 PIDEM tî I1PTIUE <la> to reoelTe wnlenw °° ltl* charge of .’•u.miHan»"'to show themselv-s
A prominent Liberal worker, who has conference. The decision was arrived h^fTrDlf*cl®re*e^*‘ Sfth?mwtm- to^1rht, making the last speeches of Nfj|ff|| (l Kill \Q /llj I IVL *1“ ,r<,m ,ne dessin Plsno Coo- previous to the nomination, and It was a

been In the riding for the past two at last night at a meeting of theoffi- &JF2Z hi* fiscal campaign for the present year. l,n,,IL UI,1ULLU ,IUI,,L P«r- C.n.gh,D did not sppesr at 10 s.m, %rtgoune conclusion that Arch. Camp-
weeks and has a reputation a, an or- clal board. It Is understood that Rev. for which con- m* n»c« campaiM. « [ 'L . at Z p.m.. nor 3 p.m. bell, M- P„ who represents the west-
stor,tersely expressed his views that the Mr Wilson has indicated his willing- T** eB“lu*em tremwMmi. At 10 e.m ,, A Macdonald, Callaghan’s ern portion of the constituency, wotil .
only fair thins for Stxattou to do waj* ness to afiCopt. h»6rT Tbc ,eEture ^r* Chamberlain • ** »»•! Infliionro io Çoî/I Q0 counsel explained to HI* Honor tbei be in the final vote, be made the unanl-
to take the etump against Gamey, and Rev. W.yT Wilson was stationed m IB* speech was his announcement that British Influence IS 0310 tO Be wu* under the Impreasl .n that 2 o’clock mous choice. However, the constitution
face him whenever he showed his bead. Toronto comtlnuooely from 1888 to IStli, ™ ,hahe has been engaged In gettitur together fianeintr a Stlffeninw w«* toe Uowr eet t«r uis client’s npppear- aK adopted by the Reform Association
"The people of this riding," he said, and In the latter year went to Wesley rîZL,? ^T fTiH. WUSing 3 MlfTemng an,a ai zVsjtok Mr. Jlacdoneld tout .he r«„Vre York and In most Ontario
"do not know the Gamey charges as do Church. Hamilton. During hi* Toronto ‘atk that Mener». Clergue, Conmee, * committee of bustness men from ^11 Aftitiiclo coart hat Lallsghna was not present, as (.on,tituenc1ea. precludes the poeslbll-
tjie people of Toronto. I-et them b<- pastorate he earned considerable no- alt’h*r* ^fthhald P*rt» °t the kingdom to make enquiries Attitude, ^“.‘«ry"for h'lm'tl be^hm ilr lUedon- Uy of men being nominated to test th-dr
discussed by the two principal*. That torlety thru his refusal to move from * SÜ riTam* to the^new »nrong the various branches of trade at ________ d u’k,a that^ntenw bS"u»p. udcd ^d- strength by an oral appeal, either fry
would be the manly way. By heavens, street corner, where he was waiting for • * ï®™ ' " 2,«*sÎkÎÎ i™.,îritd* wj home and abroad as a result of which „ , , ^ leg ihe appeal, sh.ch will be beard tooiay. themselves or by their nominators tor
I would consider myself a weak man a car, when ordered by a policeman. “ntl1 the ^e”te Incurred by Home and abroad, as a result of wit n Toklo, Dec. llj.—-In consequence of Jtidgo Wl«cheater said » o’clock. At that the ballot must be passed without
If I were Stratton and did not cram He is regarded as one of the strong- the old company are taken care of- many difficulties would be cleared Kussla’s reply a special conference of boar 'lr Mscdonalu was present, but Mr. nomination. Dr. O. Sisley took objec-
every word uttered by Gamey down hie est pulpit orators of the church. Heve ,rT They “*v*“ *• Away. • the old . , , M , , , A. l adtigliaQ w» uot. tlon to the constitution In this partlcu-
throat.” -----—. —, It Is no secret In financial circles win w. laer ««itesmcn of Japan, includ- Mr Dewart : Have yon Callaghan here, , and moved that nomination* be

The organization of the Liberal party, iiorn AUnTUCD CIDU'S II A U C that many alleged debts contracted by 8u ^tu e coromlttee* will be form,-! mg the Marqula.lto and the cabinet 11 f: MîîaoJ*w./a , . u made and speeches given by the candi-
however? gives U out that Garnir 1» ““0 ANOTHER FIRMS NAME. the forces in control of the Soo in- to deal with each branch of trade and minister», is proceeding here to-day. I’nll'hgbnii^TMk viir^HMi^ta'mmmd dates and their nominators and esc-

afraid to meet Dr- Mackay, after the .______ Vi,«i—« si-in *» «_ duatries during tfieir storoiy career are to Jake exïa“ï1,'î evidence. From j* 1( ynderwtood tbta the statesmen are sentence until heturrtny, until after the ep- order».
Reachbirrg episode. Loeee# of Victim* * 'j’1'*’" Walgk- mere paper obligations and It Is point- these Mr. Chamberlain said he sxpec.sd considering the adoption of a firm stand Ifti *" board. . The chslrman saw what the met

No one who «aw the trouncing Gamey borhwod of $30,000. ed out that any effort of the govern- to on in a position to formulate a tariff aemnet Russia- General Kodama the Mr- 1: »r Macdonald is esMsstly mg might develop into If the const
gave Dr. Mackay or sew Dr. Mackay 77—- ment to make the uettlejnant of thsse bill acceptabte to the country which »ür rnjntetor was orwent for lr>,n* to ,*f,ct',Lh» “V,Dti *?,?! ‘ten was broken In this regard, amt
aril] agree wltbthis view. Chicago, D*h ML-Jultus M. Nlsson claim* as a whole the basis of any will enable Great Britain to give brada ûme at tiro «mferen^ • tor the first rosft. •«.wefl as tiwac^of 'rHcte. ^ wffi ritl„g lh, m„t|0, «-j of order.

The prominent Liberal quoted above and Arther X Heihot to-day were future operations of the mills, - would advantages to those who are pdsipa.red t»e?e 1» rmewtd^tlvity at the ao- • lL ^Vlwk tU Hugh Clerk and Vr. McLean nearly
I described Dr. Mackay aa "a Jack-ln-the- found guilty of using the United Btate, entail nothing but chaos. In law. It to render her similar favors. mkakte In riSSr M a iroislble lavS àZ judié rritteïïîd. morohig, ta» ataptJd the debating powers of the as-
! box. «et Able to stand a minute with mall* to defraud. They conducted bu-t- , i« stated ae a plahi proposition, that Continuing, the rest of Mr. Cham- monstration P d k{forth- after 0 o'clock last night Mr. sembly going by moving that the con-
I Gamey in debate.” I neas under the name of the Western 1 If these concessions and government berlaln’e speech was largely a repe- ___ cellagban 'phoned The World to know what ventlon pledge Itself to stand by the

______-___Believe. Semer i Supply Compafiy, and had offices on grant* have been earned, the govern- tition of hie former arguments. He XEW DEMANDS •« the froul,I,, wee aboit, a* reported !» m)mlne<- of the convention. Mr. Scott
„ made an eflav convert of Dearborn-street. The reputable com- ment will have no option In delivering said he had been blamed for saying - * the Ç* *î,iJÎÂil*fnd*l«’d strongly objected to the motion. He

J^T^lndîîl Libera* ?x-MP after baoy whose name was used by Nlseon full title, and If they have not been that preferential trade with the col- Paris, Dec. 16.-Well-mformed dip- hî, no?bs?e to Sppter 6 * ««Id It was not required of Liberals
meettoa The veteran and H*rbot occupies a large warehouse earned they muet be before any such nies wuld not mean an addition to the heit*v. 10. «»„t the dn? traMlrilii^toneie. that they should pledge Ihemeelve*. Hi

^Lrel ^en/ed me nla.fom a^id af- on Randolph-street. ! title can be conveyed. Therefore It com of living. He quoted a letter from ‘vntetic circles beUeve that, despite ths „ Vrwed the",,. <if fbe n.i»r“t thought the Liberals would support the
S«mJ,". h fnd mm- "Ga- The testimony In the case showed -would appear that Speyer & Co. have, Charles Booth of the firm of Alfred discouraging news regarding the Russo- „ i.-phone, half n mile away from his home, nominee, but he would not pledge hlm-

”L, T Hfitetl mLrv word vou' ««id." that fhe tw0 corresponded with firme or have not. title to everything formal- Booth * Co., Liverpool, saying be did Japanese situation, war will not occur. In tin- northwestern .utmrtis, to see where wlf t0 support any man until his name
5ey; A "1'rT* declined to tbruout the United State» and order- ly termed the a»»et* of the old com- not oeheve the proposal* would add to U la said that Japan has Introduced b" wa,‘ b,LÏ«!LîWde kwe was mentioned. The principle of pledg-

? m hear l?l» .le- ed goods shipped to the Dearborn-street pany. They are In posaesslon now. the cost of living. Into the negotiation» new demand», "'t/hiE,0!*'iJKi'SE.SE? i^!'l«aed far bis Ing In the de.rk was a bed one.
^lo^Th, two went to the Un- offlce- Upon arrival of the goods they It Is reported on apparently good au- Mr. Chamberlain said the country wa* which Rusnia did not expect when «h-, „rr,11* w“» h|int 7z'ctited lnat nig", na The chairman said this was a custo- 
jV*, , ,,,.d anent several were Immediately reehipped to New thority that Clergue claims bad faith now at the parting of the way*, and presented her recent, not, and It I* add- \|, riillarbnn nt <mr,. g,vt Into commimlca many resolution to pass at all Liberal

Ion Hotel tog an a. v details Y<>rl<- w-nere they were disposed of. on the part of a Philadelphia lawyer posterity would never forgive the gov- ed that ttie Czar hardly would have tlnn with the pvll'-e authorities imd ai-eomyt. convention*. It showed that the party
hours in going 17 before the The aggregate amount of the losses of who wu* to arrange a further exten- ernment If It lost the slightest chance made the concessions In respect toi-’o- ed for hi* ,il,wn<r. He will b* on hand was united and gave emphasis to the
of. the evidence ;........haiI made th* victims was In the neighborhood of si on of the time of sale In consider,-1- to secure what was actually needed rea unless he had been convinced that this uvmlng, a» required. nomination.
ron"^!î, 7m.rî««ion «hniout the town- *^>.000, tion of a showing that CTergue already by the nation. Japan w<-uld not extend her demand*. , ______________ _____ „ i Tho chairman’s remarks, however,
îhh!*Ür w^rtrne-11h whr-ro Fludlav ha* The c°urt temporarily withheld the had *2,1X10,(100 cash subscribed toward Referring to the alleged difficulty -if The sympathetic attitude of the Brt- ; MRS. ROGERS ASKED HELP. ! were not quite satisfactory to I-evl An- 
ab^Ip, of V, artmjatn.^ wn^ T]|U |4 alK. sentence. the reorganization *cheme, and six mil- convincing the colonies, Mr. Chamber- tlah pre«* toward* Japan Is regarded - nl*. who asked that the resolution iw
L7e.«nt He/ u 1 «e Westmeath * was , --------------------------- lion more in sight for almoet Immediate lain said: "Send me as ambassador to a* exercising a stiffening influence on , . Method of Killing withdrawn. Liberals, he said. Were
S S*„ th* last election, ust’ » thl* Plan- "h‘=h the promoter the colonies with full powers. I am that counlry; but the Br-tlh govern- «-«weeted Tloret Method .f •» -r frw ,n,n.and should not be pledged
strongly Literal a ^ he. 60 Alive BoUard. cigar had banked on, had been carried out, perfectly willing to risk my reputation ment ha* not changed it* policy, and M ,, b ’ before the vote was taken-
and dl*M,n"'mi '* * . m nnlac a* he expected, the sale would have on being able not merely to aariafy the Is working to prevent war, so far as Is , ^ v, n ’ 1# _l«vI Per- Th’’ question wa* now getting into

h T, lo w” Be*chburg a j FRANCE AGREES. teen carried over for several weeks and colonie-., but al.o to secure from thJ£ ktrown In Paris.____  Bsnnington, Vt Dee 1«_-Levl Per fhp natur, „f , debate Mr Harvey
bulk, that wa» to may te _____ made the reorganization by Clergue equal measures In return." ----------- • ham, brother of Leon Perham, Indict- wanfed u, know what the meeting «.1*
ïfon!,h ,V Gamey h-o- scored In » Pari*, Dec. 16.—France will make a possible. j This challenge was greeted with ring- CANNOT HBHEKDER ed ae an accessory to the alleged mur- for. If It was not to pledge support 10

..nirhnifi of I itPFalli'TTiv In having favorable reply to the Rueso*Au»trian in the Cold. ing cheer» and crie* of "We will/' ' _ . , derer of Mardi* H. Rogerg. at Bennlug* the nominee, and the chairman a^lng
hrmirit t’ie faihfi of the nelghb-atinod proposal, respecting the establishment All signs Just now point to the ab- In conclusion, Mr Chamberlain said Petersburg, Dec^ Ifl. The ^'”dcaJ. August, reatityir.g at the trial î1”11 a f*?.*?*^wa".^*,<’ly '
m bu ide of the Cretan system of administration solute mastery of the situation by the ^ advocated "the splendid Isolation” thp P6^8’ °/g;,u <’f„,y.l75.0yA^1Æ R^rî’on the cterge of mur- b* Preclpltated^put the motion to a
to his Nile. . Macedonia Italv and Grout Pri. Inioroei. hack of Soever A Co They °* the mother country and her colon lut says: “Japan knows Russia* desire for of Mrs- Rogers on met 1 nurge 01 mur vote and declared it carried, tho theregtarv” |E35HSLar5 ssm-æimîs ssn.-sv- e-d- «

ly respected by his fellows , Hail Bqukre Phone z2aln bSI ' coycen,.hath9Tsof!re7 ahand It ---------- j undertaking In Manchuria, created at she said, and by sOTnemeanslcid c(,mmitte, ln counting tho ballots.
In conver ration with The Word H-\-------------------------------- ilTZÔ they are 17ot figuring L all tOenadl.n A,.odn«»d Prcm Cable 1! the expense of Russian blood and trea- Rogers to make an exhibition of his All Ihe War

z»ST5L«?&sr*-Ka —- _____________________ rK*gii.s?.i,■».~rrrtXi,z
believe Gartwy', „uiy 1, Iru'- 1 "'-ve reler^ee,. Cevelb.-Abeat fee. b llu c'’, ” ’h erihl ,*r-,1y Mr chemberleln e.Mie^ the CHILDREN PtTITlON THE MAYOR. Th’ T h” “Ju’ïf’ivtï- eeneer-.e the. Arh Cemp..:' M I’1 Passed thru the courts and know how fhmtrand Jew* at Klshlneff are asking ^overoment” e«5- wWte Mr Coyne a! Objection that th, colonie, have never! t'nlLUnC" rLMUUfi mu mniun. hausted Then Perham was to over- ^ re,.^ved the almo,t unanimous
^M^Vm.nToS,? g£?T*3i M. *They^ w-ant t^acf.TÆ % to âÆfflüS -tsd a preference a "monstrous mls- ! petite Watt. - «WSSSJ

| simile r to the on- told by Gamey and establish colonie». representation.” He asked If they hud eats of Free Bloks. would throw the body Into the river. ti,.m<.n votM for were'not given And
I at-md the test he did. I believe he told ---------------------------------- KoVevovthhîr h beftiv WuH^hl fn- f»r»otten t11* Ottawa conference nnd serf home loot Perham WMDU> reC,*nl*S!5i.0f th® ‘m 1 ar- kmmr. only to th- scrutineer*. Th-
9 The truth. I did not like lh- harsh flS™;‘[1*r't'’„rre.ents-yroPBcco Pouches.1 te^strwhôny h^lfe to al" theVzen- «»* two London confereuces, where When Mayor Lrquhart got home last mirance on „ ^'toes* said nomination of Arch. Campbell. M.P..

language he used against Liberals, «till ^-n0* 2? a «et P AllTe Bollerd twTen «very premier had urged consideration nil!!ht' there wa* a deputation awaking tlaet h* at.d;*t agreed to the plan, hut Wi)< mad UJm„lmoU*. the ch-.lr-
I believe he has no other te-ourse now Y<m*e __________________ 'Tflnv well-informed etock dealers in Ü P T , had urged consideration ^ ^ youn„V;rs were sitting In later decided to have nothing to do ma„ again complimenting the aaeem-

1 th-er' lF aMW?' from t,ht' c°rs MR hav COMING HOME. Toronto express the f.pînînn ?htt"fteî °f ? mutual pr^ere“c*' ^ them the parlor- They represented ti.e chll- with It. ______________________ bly upon tiielr unanimity.
;| m'Mdon* report-but to appeal to the ---------- a|j th« amok- and litigation and talk êtni *”* “ ambassador to the colo- dr en of Ryerson School and vicinity. While a deputation went outalde to

people m his own defence. I believe In Montreal. Dec. 16.-(8pecla|.)-Gen>- has ceas-d. k “ll be found that the Pies." said the speaker. "with full «le Worship extended the happy AUTHORITIES VINDICATED. wait upon Arch. Campbell, r ha*. Por
I h ' ; rnl Manager Haye of the Giand Trunk big monopoly that has its grip on the- sowers and I am perfectly willing to haBd’ iuMl ff they had a'rlr names ---------- !er *av? » *frbft address, and Dr. «Is-

. .. mlW to-day from Liverpool for Now atoel and iron Induntry of the hemix- * .. . ^ on the voters' list. ISTNiHvttlos Into Dmüi of Adolnhiv spoke to the following resolution:
, 'ATlox FOR fiAMBV. York, en route for home. — phere—the United State* Bt—! Corn- r***t my r*Putatlon that I will be able Then one of the boys handed hlm Drucker Former British M I» Moved by Dr- O. Sisley, seconded by

Cobden. Dec. J#t.—(Special.)—Mr. Ga---------------------------------panjXwili be found In absolute c^- «“>1 merely to satisfy the colonies that half a dozen rt,eets of every-day school Prschsn Former British MI. ---------
mey received an ovation here to-nlghi. Metal Cellln*». Skylights and Hoot trol. Tile- Philadelphia wyndliate ad- we have eoroething to give them wor- paper, whichi contained the petitioni of New York, Dec. 16.—After an Investi- CaailsatS se Torn* ».
H, retold hi. ................ , „ Ink A. B Orme by jr Oo, cor Queen and vanelne the monev u oaM thy of their acceptance, but also to se- over a hundred qualified ratepayers,... y wlth narked poll- tieci-ge fets lelephcne M.:7ze d color "fauihoHilTro rcr^e.J,»cure an ÿqual measure ln return.” » asking that free skating rinks be pro- gallon Into the death of Adolpnus
7t nehT » Hhe, dM al :,BfChbUr" »,:^oke. figure *"FP..r. te C«»»d». vided^for the children of Ward 4. as in Drucker, th, former English member

i--t night. H, had no opposition, and Nothing will please him like a box of of aulhority muat come when the agent Mr. Chamberlain then read a letter the other ^rd'- . of parliament, who, a fellow patient
perhaps that was why he pul no re- finp cig.-ms WMiavc nn imm-n*- «lock the steyer syndicate, placed In he had received a day or two ago from lHC7,U!.d he volunte-Ted ‘wTadd to reported, had been maltreated and
•tralm on himself. H- wa, unsparing to selwt from-domestic cigars. 10 ”f,. eOU.rt order and tb* F1.na"ce Jfînl.*t,‘r «T c«i»a«a» ’Yot we d tried h^^,l t |he l'd,|<;Umed t. abused In Bellevue Hospital. DUtrict

hi, condemnation -,f Mr Ht ration and 100 In a box: Havana cigars. 25. '1 by th?,.*al* “nder *h« whom, he said, we teel tne greatest ‘he Impreiw^ • d to ive the pB. Attorney Jerome expres^d the telle.
»nd th- commissioner» but .hi- fludienc - ■*' and 100 in a box; Manila and Mcxl- r roh f® u h tbe temP°rary respect as one of a new race of colo- The M^r ^ that the authôrltles at Bellevue Ho
stood It all. and lf ai,ù.au-e abll cheer, can cigars. 50 and 100 In a box: also “quldator. That will come next week Dial stateamen who will be second to h. „„m,.d Kiad to see ua.” . Pl'ai bad been vindicated. C
count ofr .anyiiiing ' backed hlm -n Manila%heroo«». 100 In a box. *4 75. at £ ‘follow ' ** ”"8at,0n "°ne ‘n, w/ S Tn alto tee the Ration when he got --------------------------------- 65
everything he said. The meeting «•«« A Clubb A Sons only store, 411 King must f°llow- Mir. Fielding asked: Do we (meaning jme me -v

CVmKff variv#» \fnnv «Tr.ms»n Went east of Bay-xtreet. ' the Canadian Ministère) intend re- nerm-,v<re preterit md < bowed'their ’__________ _____________ Smokers Prsaent-Ptpes. B.B.B.. 8Tc framing from stating emphatically lu

~ rJ sHH : si», s SLirsur»
Meyer» who brought It Into tie leg;™ HAS NOT RETIRED. A policy in the Imperial Life Is nn ?nt'al trade
latlve »moi,king-room or not. His won]» . estate which causes Its holder no wor- h?**1 great political parties that some
Were: -I am on the track of wheer that Montreal. Dec. HP- (Special.)—The ry and entails no manag-mt-nt ex- ^maUl,tl!T or^ i«rc^ a'e. heme'^ , Ut

r:,™p f; ,:n’ ,1"‘l will find out story to the effect that the Hou. L. )• penses. the detailis of iro largie a schan:e: „
whether Mr Myers wa* the man who pPnetler had retired from the Cotiser- surely It is not too muih to believe
brought th, package to me or not. 1 Vatlve party organization In the prre- Bat ths good .ooti Lt.e Chips, a large l!?at.if ,Pe I>rlnCiP ^d' rwiohave a det-ciVf- working in the -a- ln,.t, iK absolutely without foundatllon. package, ten cents P * the intelligence of British and Colo-
flow, i have n felh*w tracing It down. ........... .. ■ - ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ niai public men, they can be relied
last Sunday night lie told me he was q he biggest five cents’ worth of news Alive Bollard 68 Tongs St. upot? to overcome them and put the
on the track of «here the money came paper value Issued this month is The--------------------------------- project In a practical form. (Cheers.)
from, and It Is ju»t p>»»lble that the Christmas Sunday World. Out Satur- A Week From To-Morrow. The speaker added : "There la no
fellow who put It up may be known be-| day. Dec. J9tb. j* Christmas Day, and how many physical difference to prevent f*d-
for, Dei-. 2‘V^ I L. .. .. rnanern present# have you ready? Those who eration of the British race. The <11*-

Thia village I» Conservative by about : " " ______ * * give nothing need no help In choosing, tance between the Yukon and Hud«on
td In normal time*. A crowded house ; Him. tie-no- fnctia n-l>lrr»»e* Umpire Leather goods-sult cases, grips and Bay Is greater than the_distance be
ef shout 4<*i greeted Mr Dunlop and « luh. Wehli’». t p.m. club bags are always popular; a nice- tween England and Canada.
Mrt Gamey The name of Gamey wa* Dominion .Millers’ A»»ocluilvn, Board of , looking rug would be welcomed by-
greeted with cheers, tho this was his Trade, l.ati p.m. 'anyone; a silk umbrella is never out
»r*t appearance here VoVonV4 p.m. ^

t on,tidal,■ 4rnonir Friend» K<- Hanltnrlnm». Ht. Mark » Hall. *. there, B4
Candidate Dunlop was warmly receiv- lor onto tirait mar X- n»H Old Boys’

•d. He was among friend». He dis- baminot. M--1 «ikey’s. 7*). 
eusse! at length tile question of point ,.”bX l ,,,'r"1 <1,,h-
(nestings, showing hlr favorable atty i.aiirlr-r Utersl • jub.Brosdway Hall,*, 
nid» to th<m al the beginning of the Public Mi-o| Roord. City HaM, *.
Campaign and Mr. Hale'» opposition. Technical h li.ol Board. *
He was willing to ment Mr. Ha> but -Mcllnatcr Literary H/»-|rty nl home, *.
hot hi, paid hirelings, who attended I’oudre. ladles’ Work depository,
•aly to break up meeting, The same »' "hiv- "Is-ard. * ,. -
held good for Gain y. who wa* ready it n< <-»«. -’A I’oiintry tilrl.” *.'
to face Mr- Stratton at anytime tiraud •■Xw.-rt i t.rer." 8.
((.’hers and -rl-r of - ThaC* fair.") Ma leaf lr. Iirlun tram Home," 2 8.

Mbwi'g %au<lFvlll#», 'j-8.
Htxr, biirlf'*<ju<‘. 2S.

Every polling division ln the new ooe- 
etituency of Centre York, with two or 
three exceptions, sent Its quota of four 
delegates to the Reform convention 
held sit Richmond Hill yesterday. Divi
sion No. 11, Markham, was the only 

i division that had no representative „t

ItThi
Dec. 16—(Special-)—"No 

Stratton or
Cobden,

joint meetings without 
Hale,” bas been pinned on the stand
ard of Candidate Dunlop. In the inter
est of himself and Gamey. Candidate 
Hale, speaking to The World to-day, 
declared that Joint meetings were use
less, and he was unalterably opposed

1

SI A

all.■?
Mich el Ntenghton, president of the 

Centre York Reform Association, took 
the chair, and- before proceeding with 
the nomination, appointed a credential 
committee, consisting of J- C. Clark. 
Andrew Russell and Jonathan Gould, 
who placed the delegates in their re- 
spectlve places.

There was a little feeling among the 
party representatives that several can
didates would be nominated and their

„ upon tne-rifling extolled by their 
movers and seconders. The fact that 

1 the eastern men ifld not know the west*

to them-
On Tuesday night Mr. Dunlop was j 

favorably Inclined to allow opposition 
to Gamey, at his Beachburg meeting,. | 

but to-night tbe stand was taken that 
if Hale or Bt ration wished to meet Mr. 
Dunlop or Gamey, all well and good, 
but no one else would be permitted to 
oppose Gamey.

tieeecr Net on Trial 
The principle advocated by tiro Con

servatives Is that Gamey is not on trial, 
but rather that Stratton is the culprit, 
and should appear to refute

Says Dutch Population is Increas
ing While the British 

Are Not.
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480

.
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Aand
8.80 

efiecte, 
6.00 

black, 
y plaid 
. 6.60 
. 5.50 
match 
. 5.00 

i fancy 
. 6.60 
facings. 
...7.00 

!s same 
. 3A0 

-ardinal 
- 8.50 

die and 
. 5.00
. 6.00 

t. hand- 
. 7.00

ey and 
. 7.50

plaid 
.. 3.50
I 12.00 

15.00 
color- 

. 20.00

& >•ervatlves-
Mr. Stratton I» in the riding, has been mont of tbe Board of Trade and the 

-Chancellor of the Exchequer.
The Chronicle eaye It would be an 

amusing commission on Montreal con
gress lines, except that the members , 
would be (bound to a preconceived con
clusion.

The Poet says It shows the tremen
dous force behind the Imperialist move, 
ment that the London Ragged School | 
Union received thirty dollars from the 
children of Victoria. B. C.', to provide 
tbe poorer London children with a 
Christmas dinner.

w.

IVa

Iv

Advised by Counsel He Need Not 
Appear, So He Naturally 

Stayed Away.

Mr. Chamberlain Getting Together 
Business Men to Assist in 

Formulating Bill.

I
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The Latest in Fur Faehlene.
Paris lays yearly th, 

foundation stone of fash
ion, and London and New 
York finish the structure 
to meet the demands of 
the English - speaking 
population of the world. 
Dineen Company have 
representatives in them 
three big centres who 
keep them supplied con
stantly with the new 
Ideas a* they appear. 

SXffitPt. The rest o f the work is 
“wT i completed In Dineen'» 

big factory from fur skins selected by 
expert*.. All the new styles are now 
In. Everything good In furs.

'they
haid-

onze
si Oi

Uell »"
XMAS FHSeo-HTS. 

more a#«irable present could b 
than a box of Dunlop’s Choice

He nfd0
FlowersUNION MINERS ON TRIALclien- 

frank 
natter 
hat it

MARRIAGE A
CAKKCTHEItH-Rom) i—On De.-, ltieh, 

1WJ6, at tar home of the bride's parants, 
by fbe Rev. W. Ü. (Ampbell, Arthur E. 
< uriutbeis ot Markham and Berthe 
Howltt of Uxbridge.

With Complletty In Blow, 
ink V» of Mine*.

Charged

Georgetown. Colo.. Dec- 16.—Exami
nation of veniremen was resumed In

jury for the trial of 
miner* charged with

Rut
FAIR AND COLD.ttn to

hand
ppre-

day to secure a 
fourteen union 
complicity in the blowing up of prop
erty of the Sun and Moon mine at 
Idaho Springs on July 28 last. It la 
reported that the state will attempt to 
prove that the Sun and Moon explosion 
was planned by a so-called Inner circle 
of the Western Federation of Miners, 
and that several union men who knew 
the details of the alleged plot will testi
fy for the prosecution._______

DEATH».
DUNN—On Dec. 1Mb, 1006, at the rest- 

d<uce Ô! her »or-ln-law, A. Shaw. E’8 Met 
ta If street, Toronto, Frances Dunn, dauzh 
ter of the late Hrmplire-y Bennett, In her 
66th year.

Funeral private, an Friday, at 8 o'clock.
AKMHTRONO—At 76 Lucas-street, on Dec. 

16th. 1008, of diphtheria, Helen FJnrlts, 
yi,ung»it daughter of Claude and Wild 
fred Armstrong, aged 2 years and 7

, month*.
- Funeral private from above address 

1 hitrahty. the 17th, mt 10 a m., to Mo-int 
Tirasmt Cero

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. Iff.— $ 
(8 p.m,>—There has been a tendency tow
ards slightly higher temperatures Is Can
ada to-day, except la Quebec, where some 
What colder weather has prevailed. Tbs 
general outlook Is for continued cold wea
ther from Ontario to the Maritime Troi- 
luce* end for somewhat wilder condition*
In Manitoba.

Minimum end maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46-50; Geiger). 20-W; Qu’Ap
pelle, 2-12; Winnipeg, 20 below--»; Port 
Arthur. 10 below—to; Parry bound, zero 
22; Toronto, 11—2»; Otuwa. zero-14; 
Montreal. 2-B); Quefreev « below-6; Uall- 
faz. 12-26.

7.50
12J60
1500 %25.00
25.00

i25.00 loadoa Press Comment.
The Standard, referring to Mr- Cham

berlain’s speech, says: "The commis
sion proposed I» so novel and striking 
that it completely overshadows other 
topics. It would te a grand Inquest on 
the nation. A tour of the colonies would 
fee a good idea, as If he did not convince 
the colonies be might modify his own 
opinion.'’

The Times says: 
commission would be purely experi
mental. The fact that the leaders In 
staple British industries are supporter» 
of the Chamberlain policy «ecures the 
beet possible personnel.’’

The News calls toe proposed commis
sion eccentric and anarchic and show
ing a distrust by tbe House of Com-

GKEENB—Oo Wednesday. Dec. lffth. 1903, 
Mr*. Mtrite Greene of 46 Gieo*l!l,- street, 
daughter of the late Copt, Rlchnr-1 Wat
son of forneto. and beloved mother cl 
Mr*. George I. Riddell.

Notice of funeral later.

LADIES !

QUEUES
Temple Curer Store. R H. cutbVert.

26.00 
35-00 
35.00 
tOJOO 
15-00 
20.00 
15 00 
40 00

For al! such go to Falrwea- 
Yonge-slreet.

PtebsBlHtlee.
Smoker's Presents Cigar Oases, fine 

quality and low nrices. A lve Bo.lard.

LAURIER GOING AWAY.

Montreal. Dec. 16—(Special.)-It I* 
rumored here lo-dny that Sir Wilfrid 
and Lady Laurier will leave In a tew 
days for California. If the report he 
correct. It dlep-ee* of the question of 
a general election.

Lew
sarthwMieril sag westerly win Set 
fair ■»» ecldi 
gar rise.

Georgian Bay—Fresh northwesierly and 
wfsterTy wind»: fair and very cold; light 
local snowfall».

Ottawa Valley sod Upper St Lawrence - 
Fair end very cold; scattered enow darrlea.

Lower fir. iAwrence end Gulf-Fire»* 
westerly winds: fair and very -old. -

Meritime-Kreab north wosterly wind#; 
fair sad cold; light local snowfalls er 6ur-

STEAMSHIP MOA-EMENTS.

•catlorrd snowVOU NTEF.RS IN IRELAND.

Belfast. Ireland. Dec. 16.—It was an- 
rellable authority to-day

"The work of the7 SO
nouneed on 
that twenty-six battalions of volun
teers will shortly te raised 1n Ireland. 
Hitherto the government had refused to 
extend the volunteer movement to Ire
land.

5.90
17.90 
25.00 
17 99

Press.
.. Liverpool
. Hamburg
.. 6t. John 
New York

AtDee Id.
Teutonic... 
Wherlii. 
Bavarian.. 
Mean ha.... 
Fret oris... 
Ivrruti....

...New York ..
...New York .
,...Liverpool ..
....Irmdon ....
...Firm mb ... Nsw York 
...duet-net own

5JX) Me. Dunlop made a good Impression. 
Idvocattng the sale of pulp lands after

Continued on Fag* 3.

Nothing but tbe best at Thomas'.eflnblt Boston ries.Try tbe top bar • Ji Oolborn# streetAlive BoUard, 128 and 188 Vangs 8tTry tbe decanter at Thoms*.
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the TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 ***v'

i BuyDENT’S
GLOVES

'-S'V.. n niM) M Music is an essential to holiday gaiety. Par
ticularly at Christmas time do people appreciate 

good music. The s

On mot 
Elections

i Another Case 
to Hand of 
Those Special 

1888 Overcoats 
at $6.00

ter speed, daiaMlltr end 
gvpwral luefulnwi, end 
you will gel 1

Robert Smith, 6.T.R. Brakeman, 
Killed in Grand Trunk Yards 

at Stuart Street.

AnHE1NTZMAN & GO 
PIANO

t•zrsszts?;»
ter In the. ,i ri

"It toThe Calgary Hentld says: 
rumored that Frank Oliver, H. P., ad- | B'I

;NO SEHER GIFT FOR MAN.
Are not approached by any other 

makers in style, wear or price.

30 STYLES.

Underwood 
United Typewriter Co.

mit» that he will have a bard row ; 
to hoe against Dick Second In the Ed-, 
monton district and that he to casting 
about for something easier. Calgary, to 
Mr. Oliver, according to a atorjr from 
the north, looks easier than the north
ern proposition and there Is a prob
ability that he may be the Liberal can
didate in this constituency. Liberal* 
in Calgary, it to understood, are ex- 

have Mr. Oliver

XRUN IN FOR THEFT OF A TUB

Sidewalk $1 to $6
We have an assortment of new and 

fashionable line# in Men’# Famishing* 
equalled by few stores in the city. A 
look through onr stock will furnish many 
clues to the solution of what to five.

OLAD ro HAVE YOU CALL.
JEFFEBV 6 PÜBVIS,

91 KI1IO WEST.

VstM Ifnnier Fall* on
LIMIT».

■9 Beet Adelaide Street.
Toronto.

Break» Hie AtDews
i, » piano that appeals strongly to the artistic 
and cultured class of musicians. This piaro is 
found in the homes of ths ipost talented artists.

The musical ear, trained to appreciate bar. 
mony, is at once charmed by the sweet, sympa
thetic richness of the tone quality of this piano.

At musicales and concerte this instrument 
has won many honors in concert with the most 
noted musicians who have visited our fair 

Dominion.

nr Cm*.
Hamilton, Dec- 16.—(Special.)—Robert 

Grand Trunk brakee-Bmttb, a young
man, whose home la In AUandale, was 

run over
log. In the Stuart-street yards, 
crossing the tracks, and was struck by 
the Toronto express, which is due here 
at 8 o’clock. Hto skull was fractured 
and his body badly mangled- He we*is

oeenu.giy anxious to 
a* thetr standard bearer, a* they have 
the gravest doubt* about P. Burns en
tering the field."

They are dark grey— 
3-4 length—have vel
vet collars—hand pad
ded shoulders—regular 

' pockets—black Italian 
lining—fit to perfec
tion-regular price

80 PER MONTHand Instantly killed this even» 
Hs was buys a home

In any town or city in Canada. Postal 

West, Toronto.________________

Welland County Liberale wily hold a 
convention In Welland 
nominate a candidate. W. M. German, 
M.F., to the present member, and is 
likely to be renominated. By the red Is

on Jan. 7 to

: tiULP WAWXAU.
YÏSWWÏ
W-graphr In our dsy » «*<•">* «J"*™.
"ne pay to ««I. lh'w'w?^r,mrV^ 
twu1 r,#>t ovorer*w4<M, W# mnij *nv yi
graph book! Dominion H.-h«S .X TNdegrapby, -to King- 
Mieet KnM. ror.mio,___________________ *

X! .WtltiHL - TO HIIIW
>1 by III* yi-sr. B H. Fswtwif
hern. 444

TORONTO ISLAND AS IT IS TO-DAY.$8.50if
. „_________j Another crossing the land Island Association Not Unanl-0,1110. .( Mom Now P,o|K».d ,.*SS,‘K

la, P„k Improvement. ^ Me.
psrk Commissioner Chamber» has W*1** thence east a* » the interested persons explain their oo-

not ret completed the drawn plan# for ^SLtSle akms the Bay Croat to the *ltion and to determine whether special
r^P,.Oaa«pa—U, to. ...

they Include; ; present w»jk.
Waterway*—Cleaning out of larger ' îultabU^wIng president R. A. Donald acted as chair-

ponde and connecting them* other pointa loot man* There were some 20 persons pte-^Urging entrance from Blockhouse £l£Tn grrries. sent J. T. Small a^l W.KJtcNaught,

Bay to Long Pond, deepening It to H w suggested that a to^e^ouncl* foVtltopaM three year*.
Manitou bridge to accommodate a bridge substituted at ^ had Announced their Intention o. re-

ice . would permit of a belt line terry signing* There was a unanimous de
ferry service. I-— to the Lakes.d-j tate Pr«.»ldent Donald and H.

C. Hocken succeed them- This was 
declared to be the sense of the meet-

I Thi* piano gives the widest scope to the 
pitched pianist because of its wide range

If your size is here it’s 
only ' Fur-Imous In Favoring ChosenV accom 

and power.
f , Tal$6.00 •z,__::3

Cali at our piano islon and inspect “Can
ada's Art Piano.”

WARTML. Gennine
—lined 1 
Otter C

xxr'^TKr^'f-AnK"of nxvAf.m nr 
W traised sort#: moderato salary. Hex 

81 Wor’d.favorable to the Island affairs*Hack'and'Shouldersîï 
above all competitors.

OAK

HALL
Canadas Best Clothien^V
F[irvg St.EastMff
Opp.SLJames' Cathedral.tf

Tkf.Al.X < <A»K- CHINAMAN -, CAMA 
I fret* Vnarwver. onlr ronk tor

l-rlTsf* fnm/lv. Apply to 32T, Qoe-s Belt.

veryas? Ye Olde F rme of0 ”hEINTZMAN & CO. Limitedê Crawfiairt/ATlO* WAJTBD.ManHou-road
wouW permit of a b*lt line ferry s*r-

II A waterway from ^he Point souther- ^omef «."'Long "pond, thru to nante- 
I ly to the Lakeside Home and pump- ^ Chippewa kVenues.
I |ng station, thence 

î I church, thence to the Manitou bridge,
thence east to Ctandeboye-avenue and ww avenue ,„T ---------------

— north to the ponde in vicinity of the certaln portions of lote for park pur

KIKST-CLAh* VAIII-IÎT.\irANTKD -
>V cleaning wke.'k new or sc ond-lianl: 

12-foot drop. Apply box 30, World, To. 
ronto.115-117 KING ST. W., TORONTO.avenues, and re- 

easterly to the ZZ w^t To ttië R* C. T. C„ Centre 
Island and Hanlane.

landing places On Long P®??- 
e new avenue to the lake, taking *v-

PH1RIng.
•4M Mass

stafi PBHAOWAL.

Vf RS, HAlOO, mi HI.LI.Ï ol'llt Kl. 
Watlees IV1 law « iw 'nano for ladio* In'/.w* a* I 

ÎATUB0VY i .b ring conanetnent : *xi*ll*:it refen-n,--: 
«w suhta Onir was real, pbrvlitan In attends».-.-; strictly |il-3 Beginning 7 TO" IM | G H T ’”*": "'rm* meliorate; <orrc»ii,Hi.l"ii * No

Angoatin Daly'» Mu.lcsl Compsn} in UrHed. ei1

rives l*PRINCESS •eelB.C.T.C.» -»» SKU”4

- |3rr*s-,.s‘
The thoro cleaning from weeds and Clnppewa-aveirue 

1 deepening of the southerly shore of the
i Bay from Hanlane east to Wards paillon of the Island citizens lo

publie advertisement, toy public tender. Island» .. „1nn_ the approaching municipal <
to the highest bidder. The present me- RAtdweye—Running •®“t^ * 4 none was the subject "j1
Shod of disposing of timber lande de- Blockhouse Bay from Hnnlap.s, «o»^ ,n|mated discussion last " *nta
served censure also. Bale of water- ing to the settling basin, thence Th(. island A*e°cdatlon_^ „ 
power concessions should be by public ward the Manitou bridge. j e_,<lai meeting at the King rwvw
tender, not by order-in-coancil or pri- 
vite agreement. He read a circular 
letter sent out toy a New York banking 
house, to which the claims of a water 
power company were declared to be ex
ceptional, as Hon. 3. M Gibson was 
Its president. He was a dabbler In wa
ter-power franchisee ae well as a mem- , 
her of the oRse government. It wa a 
strange anomaly. (Applause.)

Why tall Them “Honoeable.”
He accused the government of threat

ening to withhold money for coloniza
tion toads unless Mr. Hals wse elect
ed. He reviewed the career» of the 
members of the cabinet, and could see 
no reason to call them honorable.

Mr. Garner followed, and the audi
ence cheered. He took them Into hto 
confidence He would bave P,eferred 
to talk on other subject; than the 
charges be had made, the he considered 
that hie attack on kfr.

sssi Ss

L’L^in^ H^dMÎrJd iïberal spe^r»

how by the commission?!» —------------ -------------------- ----- ---------------- ------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----
soverwnent w«e Innocent / ~ T> RIVATK HKMUKXCV, -..AI.T, fi

report tb*0^ ^tdo lt. !_______________________ ____r-_------------ bMk the T mt^ns, solid brick, ni) nwrr»m*n.*4,

.. ' .-«• MTSKiAss-Â'- a;tree manner. th^r„ou^t^ t bafl at morning, and was laying over for ijls t££tV North Grey Liberal» trillM» a noml MOt____________________________ _____
victlon to hie hearers, just • made up for the return trip, ’«**”££, and ran around the rorner, t, convention on the HWh. . --------- ------- -—:----------------- :--------

S-ssU'W/ÆS-sr- H„. ^==* Tssr&

s,'a„MuTr.;sr“ w °^”r “ “•mOT'
It “Mr. Stratton la a briber a”A_. , n*- Mrok North James- u^a Manitoba was in thoro sympathy
""“E'iîd ÎÏÏÎ hi b2la.'r*hto«, M.«. rfSï'c U» Kr- ow*"""-' «—‘N1"-

W C"W“ - rftN Twin» CM*

l.-.nnM
^cS^eïwwe Zwed tn review with A A T A fj 1) Il [if^ita™ afternoon si 5 o’clock,
«ÏTa Clever narrator’s skill. The aj^l- I * Il I fl K ^ K socked D*7*„”7,^elAl rhad- ---------- fï/k -NE A HI. V NKW, * ROOMS.

Its breath and watch 1 ■ ÊJk 1 SA |g I 1 | | shortly before midnight JtnephrtMO u t, expected that S. R. Wallace, gexSoaOU selto hrlrk. si i* roof, open 
-A bto every gesture. He was || g g* | Bill! welt Hunter-etreet. was imocaeu d ^ Oxford Coun.y, wll. .«c.v« phneMag and oil enr nlene-s; rerxndnh
^...«ITiiv eiiolaused He called ^ W- _w„„ï .,rv seriously Injured by a ^,,7^L^rvaUon nomination at the and «de entrspee. within (If toes mlnnles'

___ Sîssiï1
nooundrel,’’ was a declaration that Sdous to the City HospltaLwhcr* of Ingerwill, brother of A F- MacLaren _______ 2..........  ...........................................— In nee .only three months. As good as
aroused the visibilities of hie hearer*. a0Ê?*^vXBEBpaîW; ,,riv scalp wound* wet» dpesseu. of gtratford and County Councillor *«> s/y\ — BATlH RVr STBBKT. 0 new. Will la sold at a moderate i rice.
*I^Sd no respect for the brute* while T>«B«igh, Gibson and lliedto Waller of Dereham. PoUtlcu*. N,-) D< M) room., l.rlji, f-rn-oe. App y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE.

-word he OMd M A^Lbouîht lyy th^ J cal, cer' William Kareroliam baa rrlssaed "Miaa J'cmcber.

^^‘^.ndtonM^He A  ̂ We gfllUMi -LikltR-HT,. T BfliÔMfi.
declared Mr. Stratum bad refused to go Va John aiaseco of this ÇitT» wllL7e wlh again a**ume hi# former role rrf I*ord H/ hr*ek-frooted, hsth, w.r., hot
Into the witness box and deny (he n à'- , 4 Tean Grant. Montreal, Dec. dW» Algy in Carton’s comedy, "Lord and La dr and cold water, ftirnac#. cellar tindrr maingsyi-ïà'-\lr- f iÊJEF ^ .s s. K; sï/rp-r’.’i.-sw

z3W- .dÉSi tœ bjsssjs*;® t»"- _____________ ■

ly SS G*m*y pictured the scene In the the morning Is that T*t«» wjl be clm-g
house When the charges were made. ed with th* robbery of Grafton * Co-

store. Hill's may also bave Jo face
Lb^.dûk%toCrtui charged with the

•«ïsASWerSawi»

the back-benchers had the destrwl et 
loafer attended the

NO MORE JOINT MEETINGS . The O 
the CUT 

Vst the C
—.\t»li.l*M4.Ui fc-oVwSby..

A COUNTRY GIRL—BATH U KeT-eï B KBT.Cewtlaaed Pr*g Page 1. ly decided that the **creUry and the - 
Advisory Committee

•TOR4UC.

........w°u7.7 5
t^io^^ndtoa.TslMb^om- 

decided upon such a course.

tMrd
1 TOR AC B FOB liillMTtTBK Agit Vf- 

suns; douille and single furnllnre vous - 
for reeving; the oldest mid most yoltold. is. 
firm. I.esfer etorsge and Carts#*, *00 gps. \ 
dins avenue.

onjiMp co*^arai
4U MXT Walk I iXT81 Xd*$ MAT.

Peats
for LEGAL CARDS.

Kl»gg L* «IISLI.K’S P oduct n* I. I ■ - .......... ............ ....................... U
avoivtus Thomas’ , sobm vs t o*EOT Bit / i 0ATHWOUTH A ItU HAKlMWX IMIS.EARL of LaWTUCKET -l

vt.Sr.i (l MwiiBiAWW, liAUUlsTyK, 
ej «tv.. 0 kin* vfrel west, Toron In,

s—C U * B BU LAW-A V B.

tf250O
$2*500

t'vd.
Themlttee _ DO V klBt-UUkT-BVAU, 1**11 St t 

.Woodland,
tre; Tsytoi 
^Walker * 

there for t
I lhT*W»y

—M AVDVN BLL-A V It.$2800
-KETCHÜMAVDS30X) TREt

/ Wl b UWBfNff D’fRStV «nil-MAPLDAVZ.$3600
$3200
$4000

Airoonr si
their reep. 

Wslk-r î
*bp M la. W'l* * r v ‘«wm.. s V, Y

MTJtillC w. JtÆ.ig.ai’JiygiTg- “ s **. 
SSSiMB 1 r™

AMKH II MICH, HAUKirrnt, souri, 
el tor, Pstent Attorney, etc., 9 Qusbeo 
Bank Chambers King-«treat i- isl, cottier 
Toicreto-«trei t. To. nt". Money to lose.

DRIVEN -- 0tv”ÿ\,i~iTeTiT’•T'wood.-ÏAnâîiL 
FROM HONE AV ter*. Ijiwlor Building, « Kite We»i.

V. VV. Howeil. K. C.. Thos. Held, A Case,
RHA0 W*fx,,J Wood, tr. a*

RIB VAX WIXKÛ»

-AVBXIlB-BriAOk (iNANU OftWA
IK WI

—Y0BKV1LLK AVB. M41IXEK
841U8DAV 2.15 
me sweerser 

eroar bvkk toi»

garde; Mil 
goer, defw 

- The float 
Rflbt at 8 iz -CL08D-AVB.83500 PATRICE Ï/ SWEET

CLOVER
las:Is the new coiLody-»’ drama-81MCOE 8TBHBT.SH000 ilker ....1

1H verier J 
oipklns .]

-YONUB 8TRBOT,82500 XMAS WORK
JOSEPH MURPHY

( V i -YOXtiB-BTRfSBT.*2000

rr nr. oxtahio vktxiiixary roi.j ùJf?r-Âhii.'LÎ iin aKto* *ur“,u#n' *ho*’ X lege. Limited TsoMx ranee atreei. Tori.n-
J. Hrsnapd Mart Btoh8*IA__________________ fo, muirmary oj.en ./ay and night 8e«.

'■ ■ ' ‘. y ____ sloe hegla In Oefolier. Tslephnue MoUi

$5 QQQ-M4m^t,AVBr✓ we •A«.
i HOTÏM* ClAMbdBLI.VII.I/B.he .J ^UBBN’8

UV-iVi

î IQOMMHRITAI, HOTBT* HBSPBLER.

sol.
a»'hMj ■ g.VB“i. "___ IT 1

Bl'ILDERS A*D COS TRACTORS

TX0RBK8 BOOKING CO.-MLATK ÂTÏT 
l4 gravel ropflng; .«tsld shed 40 j v.rc 
168 Biy-street, 'rclepbopi- Mala BS.

■ALL THIS WBBK
KENTUCKY BELLE»

Xmas Week -Cherry Blossoms

TA'fH 
. Main 1 1.1

John 1»o«eh*r'o List, • D ICHAkD a KIRBY. mw> VOVOK ST., 
JlV eontrartor for corproler, joiner work- 
end general Jobbing Thon» UU4,

xir r. vv.Tv.y. iku-ipiioxk xoitiit 
lY # *61—Csrpeuter nod Bulldir, I,wa

ller, Mnnldlngs, etc.

Christian Science.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

SU ID AY, MEMBER 20th, it 3 «'Clock
LBCTUKB BY

Bicknell Young, C.8.B
Member of tbs Cbrl.tlan Rnienee Board, *f 
l^itiire-hlp of TO* Klr«t Church of Chrl*,, 
erieutlet, In Bdsien. Mass.

Door» tps» si 1 ».

cirtrVX - NEAR GERHARD AXD 
“e/tyi/ Ssekvllle. five ronmed reft ee, 
large lot, decided bargain. John Poneher, 
Arcade,

«1 Qrw'Y —hamiltox-st., sevkx
® JLOT1U rooms, br.ek f ont, «cml-de- 
inched, both end w.e., cellar full *l*«; 
mortgage sale; easy terms. John Poacher, 
Arcade.

wr!
JBvaiffeee Cards,

l^RIXflXfl - OFPICK STATMXK.I», 
A i*l«tdor*. ivmperplntc cards, weddisg 
inVHatlou* inoo.egr.im», cinl>o««lng. ly|te- 
«H lies Htera, fa her folders. Ad.mis
4<it Tfosge. *

|
Admission fro*

eno* held •t
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE / X DORLB** fXCtVATOII -*f)f,R 
» * contre et or* for cleaning My *r*»rn* 
of Dry Karlh f’loaeta. *.
Head Office ks Vlct.ola ^tr,.«.
2*41. RMldeuc, Tel. Park 081.

IIOTKLS.

!V. Merebfnnni, 
Tel, Mala

m

\ ; r ROOOOie HOTKL TOBOXTO, ÔÏ7- 
1 I Centrally •dtunled. corner King nsd 
I York-stfects; ifesm heated: sl.ctrfc-1 glifcd; 

elevator. Booms with hath nod en suite.
WEAK MEN

Instant relief-and a poMHv# cur* far lost 
vitality, sexual weak ne»«, nsrvon» dsbllliy. 
erp ml stun» >nd vsrtoocaie.u»» HaMlton-» VI 
tallxor. Only pi fur one inomh’» irsatreeot, 
Maks» m n «trône, vlg iron», arebl lou».
J. B.Hssolton PH.l) , 40» Y .ng» At Torauto

r- >*- Kates, S2 and 12 Vi per day. fl.A. Onhsm.
\ L-'1.Z;\W ; rp ME •HOMEIIHKT,” CHUIK’H AXD 

JL Carlton; $1,60 »ud #2 a d»r; *',s<l«l 
rates by the week H'.oms f-o gce’lemm, 
Tib- np; SundSy dlnn.o» n «peclnlly, 4f>e. 
winchester *nd fltnrcb <*r* p»«« the dim». 
Tel. Mais 2»*T. W, Hopkins, prop,

v>, L T. A. Pie*-fee A Co.’m Met.
%

qG d seg-x —4I.BAXY-AV,, WILL RB 
«flnlshed eorly In the spring.

A curious story le told of the successful 
German author «g comedies, the 1st* Ouater 
Vim Motter, whose name Is hew reiunnb red 
In Mila fotmtry In connctalon «riih "The AiOfVl* 
I'rlvate becrctsry,” "He used to show ÿls Au " ft /

friends," »o the «tory rut ». "a little crystal p*use»»ton. 
urn. le which he ordained (hnt hie aril"» 
were to rest «ffer hi* cremation. Prom 
every one ot the tnanv laurel wreaths «bon- 
cred on him after the |,rem'/r* of s tew 
«noces* he used to pluck a single l«sf, born ftOOTVl —
It, sod lay Its ashes la the u u 'And *»> " new.
you see.’ he wa« «vont to eer, with Wa «un- ■ 
ny smile, -one of these days I shall rrolly oQf)/— 
bs resting on my laurels.' And so It earn# ?Oai" $»/ hr 
about, for hie wblmel-sl request was scrupu- 
lously of served.”

nrsiitat for the Verdict.____ , HOWRY TO Ml*.
A DVAXCEI OX HOr;»BHO».D ôoônâ, 
j\ piano*, organ», horse» nod wnyona 
7’«l! and get our lustslweut pan of i.iidlng. 
Money can be paid In «null monthly oe 
weekfy psymeef». AH buslows cuiddee- 
Hit Toronto Security C*., 10 fa «nor tin Id- 
Ing. « King West.

'new YORK SE.’’He attacked die commission as un- i JWHBY' R®gy 
fair, and reasoned that Sir John Boyd 
should not have been one of them, be- ' TGi, 
cause he bad four eons In the eervto*
of the government. Concerning Mr. tort and not a
Justice Falcnbridge. he wiild make no thU, turning,
charges, but three weeks after thede- ' w H Hewlett, organist of the Cen-
« Islon the wealthy son of Sir Willtom Unary Church, opened the new organ
Mulock married a daugbtor of Mr. Fal- The thiu has cmne ^n the o d fogey Presbyterian Church. Petrolla,
eonbrldge. This may have been the nwthods of treating Cstarrh bare g«ree by. T”"'1'
eocial reason for the commissioners’ —MABVBLL. rb» temiicrance people of the city aye
• oport. Professor Marvell mean* to carry on Iris talking of taking a band in the muni-

Mr. Oamey told of Ids redeeming the tMlttle atainat caianh and the old-fa»hlmie,l (.u,a] elections.
Township of Campbell In Manltoulln method of treatment, until hi# wonderful >(lM Bdlth Walsh won ths silver
for the Conservative* and of the.freat : dlacovciy Is within the reach of «ocryone. nwda, {oT locution given by the Junior 
banquet at Gore Bay aa testimony to ,,77-^* Council. R. T. of T.the opinion In which he wa* held by *«eh «• Marvell » DoetHae I* Brief! The Ontario Taok Company eom-
îïr.vmmî'hy'Tf Cadence to^e ««TXaV^tl; « fenced busine* In it, new factor, to

MSjmh. Ue* Kh.,.1 ;•-> ^ M ; Artb„ W|B,
with cheer, for £Tt\T^Z

Dnnlop and Game,. l^^tLe'oMeT!^5' Ma^Sw * rro to"-h,”1.1t n’ne*
J. W. RL John, M- L. A., left for home n. h, w^toi Hu . vtoî“* decree»* 1a tie me of 1.1a oetpnf A,-,«

to-day on pressing business. He had '“.["J m„7a 7,mld re«eh :he from D»3. "1th "The Second Mrs. Tinque-
toron In the riding rince last Friday and %£> If ntarrh°* But”B d^.ml riuJu rsv " snd the roriro of pr,*l»m pl.y. which 
has spoken twice a day. Dr. Resume; , mo;.«ret of time, In the tulnkllng of '"cn began.
end J P. Downey went to Golden Lake an eye It I, transformed Into life, the most he hîs ^r .4 May-
this afternoon to attend a German wed- power ul ton '.«dî»’.ririm "ik?^ lÜh'ablîTn a whe?e
ding and address a Conservative hoe 5 iqfhfree- '*’* deeisrc] the only possibilité* for
gathering. ,b” ,n*,ll<*t rMla ,1n CM " w,ni rr" drama could n-v h* f-amd In Engl nd

Mr. Stratton spoke at Golden Lake Store you «ton this wonderful dlheOverr H, TJVoTZï'rtlh* |
to-night. Mr. Harcourt was at Haley of Msrreirsl H*v* T™,,f??,.\'*SeZ7t cLraet^e he. « handle to it» mime. It la 
with Chas. N. Smith, M.L.A., O. P. JJ** *^1 however, tror- lnte-e t ng to *ee ihat
Graham. M.L.A.. and Gordon Hender- • discovery Is the wonder of the 1(V ^ j M Barrie has been at work
c™Æegto,Sr/o«^h,US.e ‘U r^ebro the sore spots, search-, the
cimpfll$n fDci merrily on# htiq am ueo, $rn’ot^tt ilr wIIa, cleiri fbe nM(*D*w flJi* <1 « rhGiftfrnTitiinff n h*p*1h1*y #>• p-t rn# nv- Graham aaye, “to it Ahis stage of the tni*» fo • f»w iHnntes. destroy# cwn life grinder b^flrd in fe street. sn<1
game any man’s fight." and gives Ike sufferer prompt relief snd s ■ ^an* I(u« hey. would proh My never

permanent cure. ! have been written but for Barr;*.
Catarrh of the head, throat, hron-b 11 Hnero h*« !.«*» unf-r-n ote. even If he

the efomarh.- grippe, headaches. r|||) Ç .knitted of a charge of bad tseto.
In the name he hsa.given to bln cb!ef male 
character. I.ctcbroero. 1 Is offensively s <g 
gcrilve or the nature of the man who mere. 
|r devotes his time to amusing himself with 
brief rabota», while (he Chria ’-n n-me «•- 

ton are welcome to come it snv hour of |wtMl xerill, 1» that of an Mngli«h nrorqula 
the day. Not a penny le asked. Th- frost / .b se family notivlonriy rese-hbi be de
ment Is popltlvetr free. You are not under «rlptlon Ie-tchmere give* of h » owe : 
(be least ohllgfilon whatever. Oourteona We’re rotten bad, every one of us—men 
e«wlstunt» sre hero to serve yen without .nd women.” 
thought of a penny In return.

MARVELL'S OFFICES.
ae Tenge Street Arcade, first floor, 
directly opposite Temperance St.

OPBN PROM 10 A M. TO 8 P M.
NOTE—It you cannot visit MarvefT* of

fice In person to teat the remedy, ask drug
gists for "MAKVEI.L18 CATABRB rVREV 
or send SO rents and hlll sltoil Imttie w1H 
he sent to onr adder»* by addreaalng l’roî 
Marvell, rfi • n;e »treet Arcade, Toronto.

TORKVILLB - AVBXIJK, 
brand new, ImmediateX

y
dosfcAins or*. DENTISTS

TORONTO PS. ft r. Iwar.r.». •
BEATBICE-8T» BRAND$2800 aew. i

I
APTOX - AVE., BRAND

i
meut»; larkval burinese In 4* pilneliml 
,11 lea. Tolman, fit! Vletorls-sfrrot. ed

MePREBMON - AVENU», 
brand new.

$3800 - «ATHfUBUT-RT., BRAND THE
-nSOXEY ADVtNWSD TO HAI.AHIK# 

istople. holding permanent p s I Veil, 
on fbrir own name tovwt ra«.to in -dty. 
Bernard A Co.. S«l Temple BuildingSOVEREIGNrii a, pi.bmixg * w., am manning1, Chamber». Main 3187,ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Bank #f Cmfc
28 Wa« Si Wen

TOeOWTO -

M. J. Welsh’* List, ART.

yollHTNR -- P O ft T a A f T 
Rooms : 24 Klng atreet

I J WALSH. *7 • DELA IDE EAST. 
J , Telephone M. 14*>. T W. L.4a,. î»f
deKOi 1/X — THE ANNEX, JUfiT “ijtji “) north of Btoor: hey* at 
ogle*, gee tM»: It I* worth y onr while. Deposit»

1.681.730
4,309.432

FOR 1THIÎ BOY8,
BtnklK5n,bMA8i-j rw

Flags. »ttot^5^i,,g^>”ln< ” •N#rfr 

The D. PIKE OO, Limited

31 Oet. 1802 
31 Oet. 1903

Ingnaif

A4 fï/XfX - OCUTH l’ARKDALE — 
<S‘*»>Xya f Brown atone front. Urge lot, 
good value st SfAX); ae* It,Genuine

2,62,7702
dhO K/ X/X - MACI>OXF,LLAVB.,NBW, 
«$A»r" ” " npto-d Is, 7 ro.no», all mod
ern Improvements; very good value end 
ee» teres.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,
’SAMUEL MAY A CO,

r—M7A8U»*»

J W LHIf, 37 ADELAIDE, PHONE 
M. 1480.J

son Webb’s
Bread

Jehu N. Lake’s Lie#.
Must Bear Signature e# f$*T7 11AM 

ip# m tatMK*i 
in my smn.
TMWÎI

Y OHN N. I-ARE OEKHIIk TIE F0> 
U lowing bnanewi properties on easy 
terms; five per cent. Interns,

tflt<’«.
colds asthma, all disappear under Its p» 
tint power.

TN Ol'B KINE BRICK 8TOKB8, DWBIe 
F lings sn-l «table», ,#p<wlt» aew

prStoffW QttDRfi WpM«WrapperAm rowA School 
For Boys.

MARVFLL’S fpef tpstr rp Ultra 8TOROI AND DWKUVNGd, 
J one with .stable, Kuoaetl otroef. post 

KpatHns
I Vsey amaO sad ae j ae taka aenga
La frrrD*P|n»« BEADArnt.
[CARTERS rsa buziiiut.

m KlUOlMCtL 
FM TORFfB LIVES. 
FOB COMSTtFATIOB. 
FVB BAilOW SRIK. 
FBI THE eoMftcxioa

J SATISFIES THE 
MOST EXA6TIH6 
TASTE llil

THE

f I W'
cp-t/'x/x/x - rrvE HÔÜ5SS and

Ç i 1 K 11 f Mrs» vaesht .of, free ting 
on atanler 1*9 rk. X la ears, between King 
snd i)uren

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.Woodstock College is a 
high - class reoideotiet 
school tor boys end young 
men. LIMITED !

Manufacturera of Motor» and 
Generator’, Power Transmission 
and Lighting Plants.

34 KING STREET WES” 
TORONTO.

kmPOWDER WENT OPE.
a

New Year term >«gins 
on Jan. 4tb. Charges 
modérât*.

For calendar address 
the PRINCIPAL, Wood- 
stock College, Wood* 
stock, Ont.

ü
rtr uur.r. tmtiny and dwbi.loo*.
A Dundo*. near tjiteen,

TJ BV • ,BY-8T.,NBAR QI'E-HX. BI»CR 
I) or six brick dw-lllngs, thre * storey, 
eleven rooms; vroy complote,

T A*'Gf) P«VI-:.«Tri.Rt V warkhovkb.
Bay, nmr Front, John N, lake, 114 

King-street West. ____________________

Arthur, Dec. 14—(Special.)— 
Finlander, employed

Port
Ales. Wilson, s 
on Current River extension of the 
waterworks, met with an accident to
day. He was charging a hole with 
powder, when the explosive went off 
HI* face was filled with small piece# 
of rock and one hand was torn off. 
He was taken to the hospital.___

Tel. It 1886 and 1887.
447 YONfiE STREET.
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DECEMBER 17 1903 8THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

“OLD MULL”Jen. JO—St. Marr'i V. Wetford. at Wat-

InV ralawi for the district were eppotnt- 
ed u foHows: Hltchf-wk, Semis; Ç. A. 
Cleee, Wetford; W. Alexander, Weiford; 
Rulert». Ht. Mary»: E W. Heme, Exeter; 
Jerk Hobbs, London; Jerk Brown, Umdoo; 
K. W. Clorer. London.

!Thi> Bugaboo, 113 (X. Lewie), 13 to 1, t

Fourth rare, bond'rnp, 11-1(1 mile*—Pro
per, 113 iJ. Mnrtln), 7 to -6, 1, by kyro

1 ARRANGED BY COMMITTEES
iHn.rh'l, 30 to 1. 3. Time l.ORl*. °W° j j , , #.—

Sixth rare, selling. 1 mile and SO yard*—

Districts in Which Toronto Clubs 
ftfcîiSrl' w ,mi'’”'’r"nd’'9to2lî- Are Interested Are

Completed,

»

Special Quality Scotch»
■eerie riMrief Delw.

Barrie, Dee, 16.—Ac a meeting of the re- 
prewniatlrea of dubs Is tbla dletrfrt, held 
here Jest sight, the following schedule* 
were arranged ;

Favorites and Outsiders Divide 
Honors—The Messenger’s

Far Sale By AU Leading Win# Merebsnte.

WALTER R- WONHAM A SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sols Agents for Conode.

—Intermediate.—
Jen. 4—Orillia at ColUorwood.
Jan. 8—Colllngwood at Barrie.
Jan. 11—Bertie at Orillia.
Jan. 16—OrlUIn at Barrie.
Jen. Mb-Barrie at Colllngwood,
Jan. 26—Colllngwood at Orillia.

—Junior.—
Jan. 6—Barrie at Allleton; Colllngwood at 

Mraford.
Jan. 11—Allleton at Colllngwood.
Jan. 12—Me*ford at Barrie.
Jan. 1»—Barrie at Me*ford.__________m. Jan. 2d—t oillngwood at Allleton.

The otn,-r turev I Jan. 21—Meaford at Colllngwood. ___
Jan. 22—Allleton at Bend*. The Toronto Scot#’ A. C. will hold a

, Jan 26—Barrie at Colllngwoodl Meaford special meeting In the parlors of the (>n- 
at Allleton. I tu I Y.M.C.A,, YeugF-etteet, on Friday

Jan. 28—AlUaton at Meaford. erenlng at 8 o'clock. The Hcota were re-
Jan. 3»—<iolhngwood at Barrie. lying on (he Uraiul Central Sink for Ice.
Official referee*—B. H.Tbomsa.Grt-n Cald- a* a number of the H-nlor Marlboro* of 

well Barrie ;-D. Andrew*. Colllniproed; B. last year.are with the Boot*, hot the men- 
Norton end F. Heard, Allleton; K- Agnew, egemem of the rink will sot pot In the 
Meaford. .* pout* ltd* winter, therefor* the 6oy* of the

red and white must look elaewhere for 'lee. 
All lntere*tcd plena* attend meeting, a* 
burine** of Importance will he dlemiwed.

llo*» Fields, the new forward of the Key
stone team, from Ottawa with the reputa
tion of being a faet man, he* arrived In 
Plttalmrgh and will be In to-night * game 
aganat the Banker*.

At a meeting of the Wanderer*’ Hockey 
Club It. It. Boone win elected captain Tide 
wa* quite expected, for there are few 
player* who hare made *ueh a fine concep
tion of the game Beside*, as captain of 
the Montreal Hockey dull he wa* an un
qualified eucceee. Among the player* who 
are pro et king on the Montagnard Kink j 
were ltln< Ilford, Nicholson, Gardner, Mar
shall, Boone, B. Kli-ai-han, W, •8treeh*n. F. 
IlMigers, B. Hinkle and M, M. Be.*, Bob 
Meldrnm, who played for Montreal last 
year, also turned out.

The Marlboro* and Argonaut* hare ar
ranged to play a senior exhibition game at 
Mutual-street Rink next Hef-irdny night. 
Botti team* hare had a inrmth'* steady 
practice and 
for

The Junior Marlhoros had a great turn
out iaut night and a fine practice, nnder the 
management of Manager Bert Hliort, the 
boy# lined up a* follow* nnd played a 
picked team; Goal. Hntehlneoti; point, 
Complin: cover point, for senior*, Morrison, 
lrring. Matin-*on, MeKerrow,

V Flat..

$
IngKaM*

Ran Franelaeo, Dev. 16.—First race, 7 for
ions*. w-lllng : r
Bordermark ......... UK) Bio dllco .

IvèrnuTr^^m^ri^dT1
Ivernla were the winning favorites to-da,. imbmon......... .,..107 Tamm ..
The Mensonger wa* esugnt In the burner ' „ VV’n„' •"’<*. Futurity c iirac,

Bril* Fowler .... 64 Negros a ,
Hainnul ................. 108 Bnmeazo .

oumiuai-y; 1-ady Fonaol .... 01 Tit ■ dire
First nice, 5 furlong*—Eva KueeeH, M» ............ • • • 88 Florianna

(W Hlck«t, 6 to 1, 1; Calmait, He tuvooin*;. ..........ImsT**' ” |
16 to 1, j; bld binei, 1UX lai.uuer#, w io i, Klltaheth E. .... 103 Capttol -,JP
*. mue l.o, jwiie, ...uv u,.ei, iou.ni, ; Nek» .. ................108 Rlr Appleby..
de-lei. Neituer Due, n.caory corner^ ioc Hr. RlrdaaJl ......... 11 I Ebony ...........
uriuu ot ouirey, in* Mac and iunye mao ' Jack Little............107
ran. „ j Fo'.r, c r.ee, 1 imle and 70 yards, selUng : *„UIH| p, th, disirict. " T1»e' *chedule was

eecond race, aelliug, 1<4 mil**—Ine Bit, ( embaeerea ......... 102 lewd Melbourne...00 ,lrew„ n„
!•), to. tM.iu.ert, 4 to 0, t; Free Ai.me.ou, <-m-g,lelte............. 1W Xlgretle ..••■I» Jan. 7-Waverley M Mnrlliorh II,
V8 il. V» I,sont, o t« I. 2; Haywaru itume.. Diderot ....................107 l.n--y Crawford , .FKi u Newmarket at Marti,oro 1L
v«y «i4, v to 1 <4, i IBM* ^»lo i if, Biiuriiii ******** *!</*, I. O* I **,,,**<*> ,1*12 Jiiti _Way#fl«fv n# Xctv niark^fV/hitmoff, UiSiUs L».* itnvéno, Mu Miette, » J ; Kntnn» , : < jaii; Jo -MtiHIwlrî I! «I WurlS&r,
Joe Doughty and Curate also ran. nmtir.................... 112 Flinnel Her.............107 Un wc. xiartiwro II. at Newmarket.

Third race, 2-year-uitis, 0 inrloug*—Fuini- Alwretd ......... JU liceve* ............. --,JW j„„. Newmarket at Waverley
lug War. F- tH i'ln1l,p»t, 4 to -, l; «e. , ^«wicr Kelley «J ........... ÎIO jlf/,t„w: Wcic lLll- and Hr W. O.

'î^^««%#sro#W riJTtSi 52.2SÎ*. //.ÿ'/iS 7 — -ir.r'1' Tor‘,n'"' -,n'1 Th"e w- Newm"r-2 5. Fiat le Tower», Aiwa»* Falthlul. ilex-, Hernce, 7 lurlmig* «elllng ' 1 r
o,„ *nd Chunter *uk> ran. J. V. iU***/ j Mogo M

Fourth race, roll»-Ivernla, 1» (Bomanet- Hwwlu» ..................... WJ ‘■«"«•able ...
">■ ^^4? i° 5f mVoriiWy .................
Time 14Ab£i Brtbryfk^lx B.nl, llirJ Weather, raining; track sloppy, 

tiaatoo, Atheoia. Alpaca

trie». 246

..112ri y member eg the Champion Ottawa team 
— season. .. .
At the meeting of the Peterboro Hockey 

Club Executive Harry Morgan wa# elected 
captain of the team. He played centre for 
the Cette- teem every year since the team 
wa* organised, end there le every retard» 
te believe that the team will1 be In good

MANICURING,The representative* of laterroedlate O.
II,A, group % met at the Walker House 
iu*t evening and drew up the district noue- 

^ de.le. 'the rtgweuentetlrve» were: Owen 
c-nnd, J. Newton Body; Ne rmarket, iv.

................ ;44 >larr.ott; Wavefleys, U. 6. Vuigley; Mart
......... Bell*. v*. C. Wok<„oi u. IV. o, c»ue of Jnrw-
pur*e, muideo 2- nuirg, t wa* couveuer. ~

tub* all piot<#t>'d Ugruuat naviug U t en 
... roun I m lue group on account of t ic ,o*a , ■—, - 
16 of tin*, ami expense incurred In traveling *t_ Allleton 
* IO t»ie uoi'iuctii town, A vou we* laacn 

iMiri it was u,.*, klvd to not admit Owen

•BATHSLa? 14selling :« i y »
0. 88than pocketed, but won ont by a uoee. BARBERS/4

MO WAITIMO. ■M
I 9 RICHMOND 5T. WEST::fe

..110I Lenaine satiate c- 
tion le given byIH

(■ GOLD 
v POINT

AMD

Board 
of Trade

I'ostnl 1 
anted, 
rn Ht 1

New Wei a ewer* Com In*.
Tom Hodge, .secretary of the Ne-v Wan

derer»' Hockey Huh of Montreal, *e,rotary 
of the new Maetirn Hoekr»y league and 
crie <rf the men Km» of the Montreal Chib* 
hlniilcy Cup weven, la In town, the jfufw. 
Cf Mener*, t.hureh end I’hyilii*. Mr Hodgo, 

Ann For* n* Woodstock. j 1* Jiwt up on a burine*, trip foe Maflrtn
Wo.8l*i«-k, Dec. II,.Hie junior wh,-dule mihI wMIe h-re arrauged to plat 

l tor Met lid No. 8 wso drawn up ywrter*^ w-ltft thR and »
I day, T4iynf ww#» irrt'iM'nt; l>r, Miwlulr, # Jy
I W»oAMi<H k, rouvrner; Ü, Edmund», ikrat for Ontmlo on » Iwnd'

i
[r.V

: x.112 yv. you I 
I leetn .
:iae*n>,
n l the
ir tel -

fra*. 
King-

107 !
Best Scent Cigar

SSO.ÇÔ ford; W. T. Foley, Void,»: F. C Harrmg- 
Buffalo I ran After Teuorito. j l«ÿ. W.sxbdock; Elilwr. Ingeraott, The 

ï'îftli race, (I furlvr.g*- <5iriHeel Wokcley, New York, Dec, 16,- Announcement wee fallowing schedule I* «bjcct to change, *» 
ion (Bobtdnf) :t Io 2. 1; lion Mot. 115 HI. made to-day that the Jockey Club had gr.iai- *^ÏÎ"W‘L ^?n *
Michaels), rt ’lo 6, 2; Major Mnnrir, 112 cd to the Buffalo lin ing Awoclaiion oat.c* **iîî* !°,I 
(Oannon), loo to 1, 3. Tim- LIB 2 5. Ode- for It* spring me.Hi’g In MOI, from June 6 j""- t" mraHwd ‘.t^oodMock
wbe. Feront* O* «one. Decoration. PI*»*- U, June 2.,. both day* inddrive. The a»- j»" ■> w.rLiVord
eut Meocrle*. Rpcnccrlen, Hugh horn. Bon- -Ha Hon Una planne l a »erie* of stake# liwmoil *
nulle and A Truant also ran. v/lilci will make n,, llie in,-at aniblil.m* 'J""- v; KÎÏÏLf1 rîÏÏÏÏu.».*

sixth race selling, mile-The Messenger program ever trailed out aide the mtfo- l*-l«<ff rafdl »t Moodatock.

^rlî^&r rae j- «sa & ».
llîsa ’flo f Ightly ’ fJr. ua (giti. Mary Moore It wa* generally liellevcil that the meeet- f”” WV-London *1 Bh- 
and H L ColetMn ablo'ran. lug at h.mlworth Park would legin On •'«” ^
end H. L Pieman a mo r n i„.,„ratl„„ Day, but, on this point, u* 8. Jan. «-Woodstock at London.

8. Howlawl, pr<«Ulcnl of Hie Buffalo Bnc The followng referee# Imre been apt^lnt- 
N#w Orleans Card. )ng AewH-lallon. said t.eduy, the date cdu- e,l for the dlerrlrt; l.fflon, Peter l>*l#y:

New Orleans, Dee. 17, -Flrri race, % nb-ted with me prcgr.m, of the Ontario FtratOwd, K. Rankin: WwelMck. Y C. 
mile: Jockey Club, end ■, eiiniige wa* ma e. In llajrlngton. C. Fainaworth. Ingersril, J. D.
Keealera ..... 1M Ildthda .......................07 the future. *sy* Mr. Howland, the Buffalo Bnrlth, R A, Williem* <Toronto).
Itmrrow Coo .... 04 Light* Oot ..........<»• I taring AmwwNitiou will . uOeub.c ilv a* k _ ' _ _
Allegrettl................. 05 Myrondale..............oo the Jivkey I lut,'» pertn **l,m to begin «J, Group No, 6 Jonlor*.

radio nr .... fiO Wreath of Ivy .101 «prlng nwrilng mi lx- -a-itlon D y, «bd Convener P, J. Montague, Varalt/, and
ralkland' . ..... 07 I/idy F. Knight. 102 ha* *o officially notified the Ontario Jockay I the lei, ga tiw, W. Fletcher. Varsity: F5.
frill! Dort# .... 97 abort Cake ,i.103 club, -The autumn liâtes will be hppproxi- Wyndhnm, Hanrllf,": J. <1nrke,N„wmarMft:

Rccon/I raee aellfhg 74 mile: mutely the «*■ a* Iho-e of last year, de- <; Hyno*. 81. George*, of the Junior O.
rc-r, M7' Annie Max .........103 pending, of cobWri, on the date# which may h.a, dlrirtet 6. net m the Inaiu-da ln*t
Burning (Mas* . iki !’.i*t............................ 1»t im a»»lghed to Maratog.1,’ said Mr. How- ,.,,.|8ng and drew up the «ehed ile. The
r.yy, *......................... ir.) J Ilitch Carter ...101 land. /"MiU-t wn* dlvVied Into two action# the
Lingo . . ..... 102 Ard-.i .......................1»7 ib also *aUI that the Ontario Club was »'nner* o‘ which will play either sudden
Floyd K .«.,....1(0 tuvlorib'e...............107 notified *ome time ago of the plan for Deco- ,i^nn, ,,r h,-w nnd cane game*, a* they
Vine Root ...... 102 Iloroewt-ad............. 107 rail,a, liar this year, and bad informally de»'», to decide the drilricf elm m;,lo iririu.

Third raci l id ™ av.iulc.ee,f. but rince tbeji bad announced ,hc cher hâve derided io I --p
ktoce of 1-rrlxr ..115 fv.loari Tyler ...VY> *1» Ontc* covering that dey. ont of the (ntrior wide*. The schedule-
1/tton , ..,,117 Ha lire ...................... 12U = ' ... Red km A—Jan. 5—Rt.Ooorgcs III, at N*w-
Be**le McCarthy .lit M-WtlliVune .. . .122 8prl"e *•*'• tine at Haimlltea. market.
Sntl Tm*t .. . ,117 Ida V............................. 127 Hamilton, Dec, 16. -The dliectors of lb* Jan 12—Newmarket at Rt George# 111.
Fcngal ....................117 llamtli,m Jockey Club met rcateniay after- Section P—Jen. 12-Varrif, it Hamlltm.

Fourth race 1 1-18 ndlee. handicap: noon, when It was definitely decided to j»u, is—Hamilton M Varsity.
Manee- . PO Culot .........................08 rare next splug, June 7 to 11, Inclusive. winners of enrii «action t» arrange to
Horaeh.......................or Elsie L....................... 1») A very attractive program 1* being prepared „lflr dlrtrl f cbamnlrmrii'ln game*. _ Th» rg-

Fifth raee % nitle: for tbl* Hireling. Inc-ludlng three stake race* frrrpn nopc/nted w,«e- A. Caulfield, re-f h
Mr* f Foster .. "0 >1ndiDn ..................112 of »H*/u each, and every effort will be made )lfrA vnert-v D, Co moron, Ken A~m-

, Mil New York ... . 111 t„ mike the meeet log w* attractive for „lmne Ham1 If on: J. Hrne*. C, Web-t*r.
.'.104 little J. Horner 114 all of the good stables which race In this fleerge*- George Sm son and J. Clarke.
, .104 Demurrer...............117 part of the country.______________- iNeWmarkef; ______________

101 Orer Again ..........117

of Aron, Captain 
i, l„J Duelist also Tu II 1 UerassedlMkry Lessee,

The Toronto Liernw#e,Hock-»v League held 
pn4»itt cA t)w Ccutrill Y.

M C A, last evebtog. 'Hie folio #lng iduba 
were reprencntcl ' T. Eaton Co-, Old 
erd*. Rt, Rtephe.i*. Broadview*. Mutual*.
North Toronto*, T,u<«*to Roots, Marlbon#,
Wrelern A.C., Wimf Bud Y.M.C.A, Th* 
iiwnal annual work w*e gon„ thru, ihe imyit 
Immutant met (or being fee* must ntl Im 
paid by Wcclneadny, Do- 2»rd, w> Re-retary- 
Wteorer », G. T. Hitchtuun. 2«2 Rt. Fa- 
tnck-rireet, ,u at mr-ctlng the same day.

AmCrlran tksMig Aeeoelatloa.
Chicago, Dee, hi.- The American Rkatfng 

Ae*oriatlon, which propoee* to control all 
Minor organlxatlHw and to promote Inter-
e*l lu Ice skating, ha* loom fortmil nl a pvmi, ir-—v-*,
inretlng In the Rherman House \(j a num- ncmTi7Ta_D «Ty i_jvk*°* 
her ot men well known In skating circle*. . eiî* 1Î5

1 Officer* for the coming year were elected ywkB iÏT?h, ^ ^'"nolly of
mnl n general committee ap[Kdnie,l to J?Uith iwmd of one of 
transact Imrineae until the nex’t meeting, m^ttou The fiahr w« he mTo,? J»k» 
whff-h will In* held I» th<* ntmr future. A <•«***.
e,C.etltut!, n then will Io- drawn up anil hall In whbh t.i
rale* drafted to govern all contests held hei/i Va« bv r«!> t/1# «ïJ5ii ÎLJÎSÎtLoîlî
!he rutme Ut tbe “WKlflt,OD to

S* '^rHra,rye,FedHW,Uro^l^dtT«ur« “île 4 "af1^aJ2rtd£raT‘ Uroe0*e' treasurer, e ,,a„|e wllliln wn# narrowly averted. _____
’ • J" *- Randbloom. Hlfie was a 7 to 10 favorile. In Hltte's ray W. ChfletmaS Lfquor.h

„ , . , , .. . corner were IMnkey Jfvans of Yonkers and « Ml . '*9.................................................— .„ P#tea*»ro Intermediate*. Roger Kyan of Troy. Tom Rharker wee tr»J|fcfiBL*oklng W titoky Mand {dc botile
feterhoro Dec. 16.—The following Inter- n-bind Connolly, Sharkey was cheered 3 Wff! ra’n r "

mediate o. H. A. schedule baa been sent <mt loudly, ■Hu u.L it»-v.ira "
hr the convener : 1» bottle we* at cetcb wetgbt* and was All these rood* nraanscui valnl for ( hr stmss
u'‘Tnhb-Fetwtmro, Port Hope, Plctoo, end to have l*>en 20 round*. The mill wa* a frad, * ^ wU1 ’ t h 
Belleville, , fa-t one, and there was heavy billing on DAM. FI TZGERALT.

‘ ”1®*“/" J- 11 ■ Troalach, Belleville. Met, both «Idea, In rh« Aral six rounds Connollr , Iraadlng Liquor drare 111 (Jimou ét W.
at Port Horu, was all over hi* opb nenl. In tbe fourth Tel. Mal» 23*7.

J*n. 6—Peterboro at Piéton. Connolly had the Albany man wabbling, ■..■#»., , .j. ■ , , »r — —----------
Jen- .3—Poet Hope a) Belleville. the sound of the gong saving the latter. In ___________________________________________
Jan. 13—Belleville at Peterboro. tbe sixth also Connolly looked like the. win ■—rrimni -
Jan, 18—Itcton at Port Hope. ncr. but eflcr that he tired and wa* finally
Jan. 18—peteriioro at Port Hope. knocked ont with a right swing on tbe point
Jan. 18-Belleville at Mcton. of the Jaw.

Intermediate. Ha. ». J«". »t Bellevlll*.

,isn, st&væss a « : ESrSHF- - sraLrsss. «#.schedule wu« arranged for Group No. 3 of Jan '^Uwt Hwe'Ct PHTriiotw P'"'’» the fVotral T.M.f .A gymuaslnm '
'b-- Intermédiare "“lows: J.„ 2lb-.Me,'J 2 B^llJlml V^raiatoT mtCra

i»n, Mary ta ÿ H*f*r*o* Vttetboro, J*tn*+ T. M^atv? <hi m»w mh-i *hon#
JSkjST*** Ioh0* A* v w Mford, *t Poft H r* a, Hotu'h ; Piéton, Jabk*» Al- i^na 'h*. pMilf A°P
W,7rtw«OS ,. «. „ «.1 J. ive «_ i'SSSUSS.II KrilS.

•Wmwv, , ... ,».> UK I -, «rara-Kf , , 1 '' y*r ».

Jan. 13—Rt. John's A. C, v. Rt. Mery'*, tolimgwood, Dee, 16.-Thedrie#at** met , Fence vwuit-1, VS. Harding, fi ft. 6 to,-.
at Rt. Mary .. acm.»'Vh a*‘v, V a lnter' 2- «««' Moore; 3, C. whlftmi and L.Jan. 13 Exeter v. Watford, at Watford ■;','*,e O.H.A.. No. T. Reetlon A. w, Metiola.

Jen. 16—Wit ford v. Rt. John-#, at Iran- 1 '"h*7' ,llngw,»*l.Grim-i nnd Barrie. 440 Vnrd* run—1, O. 8. Header son, 1 13
dim. _ ira tlÆraJi"! 88; 2. H. J. Boo*: 3, J. Hewtuon.

Jan. 16—Watford v. Kiefer, at F.xeter. Jan, 8-4 olllngwool at Barrie. ■■
Jan. 20—Rt. Mary # at Rt John *, at Lon- g'11’ " ■ New Poll do Club Opened.

I'’"- _ . , -, . , „ j"!!’ j2Zl-rtYm-wL', 2 0...1, ' Toledo. Dec. 18. Two , i k* of players
Jan. 22—Exeter r. Rt. Marys, at Rt, j*n 27—Cnfllnîwood Drille ‘ from the Detroit Curling < lull defeated (he

Xw*». w.ww 4# Jan. 27—< Oiijngwoodjst Drills. Tobrin enrler. bore yt.lertlay by Ihe «core*
Jan. 26- Rt. John a v. Exeter, at Exeter _ . of 25 to 8 and 18 to 13. The occasion was

. „ Itoronto AunUrr Unmew. the /qmiiing of the new Hum* > Ihb of To
la the Junior series. Group No. 4, the |edo, end Hie Del roll men were the guests,

schedule h*« been arranged »» follow* : They were b#a,!*„mfly entertained and
<zhib«- Upper Canada College. Western A. went hw last night iboroly »nil«fie,l with 

<. Of Toronto. Waverley* of Toronto. thrir Victories. Follow 111c la the score :
J#n. 8—Waverley* at Western A.C. Detroit- A - Toted
Jan. 12 Western A.C. at Waverley*. w. Fcnlek, C. W. i -mnter,
Jan. 1R-BC.C, at Western A.C. W H. Keeler, A. Klnnenr,
Jan, 22-Warerleys m U.C.C. A. T. May, R. O. Richard won,
Jan. 25-Wo-tern A.C. at U.c.c. r, J. Dodds, skip.. 16 W. Merritt, skip...13
Jan. 2H-U.C.C. at Wavcrloya. 1 E.' Weber, A. B. Could wall,
Bo»M jyf Hirmtngnnm FMurl: 4 K<-rr,

bnro*), I)w Wrlght iMnrlboro*), Jack Hyne» 4; w' Ruxter,
(Ht, Oenf»«i),

4

Fur-Lined Overcoat 
Tailored to Order

a meeting m theHikH 1
f. 1 Oteh-346

3

Genuine Engl rub Black Bearer Cloth
_lined with the finest Muskrat—best
Otter Collar—splendidly tailored io 
vary late# New York style—a regular 
|8fi Coat, for $50- marreloue value 
—Moving Sale Price.

a fast game may lie lookednr
Hot

'AMR
rok for 
Fiort

Crawford Bros., Limited,
TOES

litwfr-

Id, To-
167 V0N6E STREET 
490 QUEEN WEST

PHARMACY AND GYM LEADERS.

,:i:E'l. 
w» »nt 
r„nce«.
ny iri-

rtrat 1» Respective Sections #1 
Senior Bawketball Iraa«oe.

The Gymnasdom Leader*’ team defeated 
•be City Teacher* te a Senior League game 
at the Central Y.M.C.A. By 28 to 18, In a 
luaActuKpdDg ceoeast. Tbl» make* tbe 
third eooceadve win tor the Leaders, who 
now tend thetr secrioo, while Pharmacy 
leads the other section with a similar re
cord.

The Central Y.M.C.A. team plays basket• 
hail at Brantford tw-nitRit. The team: 
Woodland, Jardine, forward*: Harding. , en
tre: Taylor, Henderson, tiefencc; smith,
spare.

Walker's team defeated Arm-sir In the 
Boy*' League last right and tied 

them for the championship. It was a riono- 
ebecting game, very Httle eomblnatlou be- 
jbg dMpteyed by either. Heag an 1 Walker. 
AI incur end Miner played go si ball for 
their respective team*. The team* were;

Wither (7); Cook aid Unoer. forvnrds; 
Moeg, centre; Walker and Hammer, de-

Armour (R; Netaon and Fulleetoe, lor- 
Verde; Miller, centre; Johnston nod Ar-
niour, defence.

The final gome will be played on Retnrdny 
right at 8 o'clock in the boys' gym. traag.ie 
standing;

A/moor 
Walker 
Imle ....
McIHffiMf a#***#
Tf/tupkimi ...,*«,
Heaidmwo

r<* rao#
•'"ll.-i blw
k» «pa

rât errtllar .. 
leviathan ..
Mian Hume .
Tootle..........................

Sixth race, 1 mile:
rinea .... 1
Rextette .
•andxrar .
Hot won'* Choi .70,. 07 Town Moor
Mammon............. .267 Rafety IJgbt ....113

OPERA 6LASSE» 
FOR CNRISTNA»S. IM li

rai» r. Australia#* Have Fair Ufcemc?.
London, Dec. 16.—In lira lest -rt.-ket 

match at Rydney, N.R.W., th> Australian 
team clrawd rtivlr *e«tmd inning* for 466. 
making a total In the two liming* ,f Ï7P 
I ana. The M.C C. team scored .122 for four 
wicket*. A* Cwy nxule 577 In thrir first 
Inning», they have to make 173 run* io win 
and have alx men to do It with-

. P7 Br"v*J# .... 37 
, H7 Ceiln George ... 07 
. 37 Mttdrc-I L ........... mo

ilrral
We have just received n *|i|endiil 
assortment ot the liest Opera »nd 
Field fllawe», and are offering them 
at remarkably low figure* 
have die irart variety of P„arl and 
Leather Opera (ilasae* in the city, 
and cordially invite you to i»s|iect 
them.

isTFK, .103
O. VV»

:n. it Result# at Inarlealde.
Ren Franrisro, Dec. 16 —Weather reining; 

track sloppy.
First race, eelllng. Futurity course Alice 

Carey, 104 (Hildebrand), 8 to 1, 1, by two 
length*; Mountebank, 109 (J. Booker), 3 
to 1. 2: Pn*« In Brmta. 104 (Connell). 5 to 2,
3. Time 1.12.

Reoond race, purse, 6 furlong* Rocks way,
115 (Bullmanl, 1 to 2, L by a length: Mcn- 
d«n. 109 (Foley), 20 to 1, 2: Cap'aln Forace,

'*‘9’ * >. An Akrrai, O., deepatch any*: Gil* Riihtln
JjPhlrd race. aril ngrT fnrlong^ Re' F^T t„ ,7nv a,Vplwr .Jeffrie*’ challenge. He

-TS-* «»t V"cen, If he fall. kms-k

n.

18TF.lt. 
"b-torin
it. rd

‘DLirV-
Quebce 
corner 

> loan.
ABBÜ

:r W4*f,
l. Casey

Rt. Simon's Cricket Half,
All tr-cir- •»» of ft. Wmori* Crkjaef dub 

are urgently requested to site id a special 
iiMWImg i„ oe held to-nlgfit at ftp' rciddener 
„f Mr. Till. No 62 Howard Mr,-St. when 
biieluew* of the grretcet Impiwian e wgl be 
» mi,*o,-l,-d, z

Ernest A. Lewis, 93i)Ponge3t.
Con»nlllng Dp Ida*. Puoni,... FBI,

Waatwar *c.Won. Lori.
****** a******»*#*#**»*'
•»«**»««« •»»«»*•«»»•»#

RîT.Ittê St»«t- t
fc-8ed

out.

liar* Yob 1

îtfn» a «ïmLÏÏ* m ’ iTOMfrd :
33J Mneonlo Terople, CUIsege, 1 ■

:1T‘
7 roi -

, r-ron- 
f fa*»
U Mala Tbv enlv Hi»"', 

■ wnlch will tenu*,i*i-D

SPECIFIC
mtter bow lonjff #• Lb ruling 1 wo b*#t#k* <;« u 

19 j tlivvTNfc <?am . urn ( it rrrr; v/ftl-
1 n<*ne vthrr grAvtijf. 7hm* who here 

ot lifir mrnedt** w H bont wiii not Ijc <Um»p*
minted in thin* *1 j*or I ro!e agency,
bcnoneLD'w 0rvo 8%kb, Ki,é. />r I 

RUBBfcR OOOr>S r^R *ALB.

RICORD’SW. Rowan,
4. W. Baxter, Dr. Karroon,
B. Button, sk'p ..25 Dr, (‘<d,llian>, skip..6

Total .................41
OHS

k ,Vnï>
[, year*.

TotalOrillia and Midland.
Orillia. Dec. 18, There are only iwo dull* 

In Group 8. O.H.A., Junior, end the echednle 
I* n* follow* :

Convener George K. Wright, Penetang, 
Met al Midland.

Dec, 30 Midland al Orillia.
Jan, 6—Orillia at Midland.

Tenpin damn, Tu-hlgM,
scheduled In the 
l^ gue for thl*

The following game* nr,- 
Toronto Tenpin IV-wl ny 
cven'ng : Toronto# nt JudJana; Grenadiers 
at Llrderkrana A.: Tl.l'.B.c, at Runsbliie, 
and l.lederkranz 11. nt Highlanders.

G E-ST..
k work

-

1)4*

Nervous Debility[north
k Lem- In the Kinatatini District. Irabelcr* la the lllngr.

Kingston, Dec, 18.- -The Junior hockey Brodfm, Dec. 16. A4 I, incrl,-k of Buffalo 
dub* In thl* filmrlct met and arranged this wa* pruett,-ally kno, k,-<l oui In the fourth 
schedule : imind In III* fignL her,- last night with

Jan, 15 (Jnceri* 111. »t Cadel» II, Jack Mmvrdv, rtic Hutte iriuer. He wa*
Jan. 21 Cadet* II. at Qnecn’* III. cared -iitlfe mmitllntlon by id* aecoiide
Jan, 16 Becchgroyea- Frontenac* at throwing the sponge Into the ring when 

Brook ville. U me rick we* nil gone and completely ut
Tan. 20 Brock ville at Bcechgrovee-Fivm- ' me mercy ,#f Munroc. 

tenaca, I loi wrick'» slvralng dl-«ip|*»lnted the
Tsicrc will be home-and-homc malebe* be- hiiuill |,ut entiicWaalic Ihiffa'n did,•galbai 

tween the winners, the final be n* playrtl present, «# be ni«*-, red t« have ,o*t nil Id, a 
In Klhg*l<% „n Feb. J2. vf *uyvI and named In l-llnrfly ou hi* up-

fjiiecn* and It. M. C, agreed lo only put ,.„nent, leaving hlinradf uncover»! end 
Junior* on the team, no Interm-diet(• or ready to récrive Monroe's terrific body 
senior* would be allowed. The rcfcrc* re- a**,
commended are J. MacDonnel. M. F. Biker, Before (be bout started there wa* some 
Cyril Knight. Queen*; Ç’raaccr KIH-nt. over till referee, a# Munroc de-
Kingston ; G. T. Dunlop and A. CUM, B.M.C. iniii'flct Iran roni’i'-llv, a local man .1 r„l

; lefrincd lo a,-<*pt tire regular club official, 
italber itxm forfeit ihe match, Torn 

Rtrith'* Fall*. Dec. 16. A meeting ot re- D'Roiirke agre,-d to let Llmcriek go on. 
presentatlvea of (iroup No 1, Intermediate When H,r men far ed etu-h ,direr Linv-rl.-k
•cries, D, II. A., wo* held here to day. B. |,a<l I1ie advantage In bright and reach, but 
Caswell, convener, noted a* chairman, mid Hum.*- w.ie lulokri <n the body nnd look- 
the following sehednle wa* draw» up: powerful. In Limerick'» corner were

Jan. 4—Broekvlllc a-t Smith » Kalla, •(„„, olt/mi kc. Jink Galvin, Par* ,,i Davies,
Jan. 6- Perth at Brockvllle. Morri* K- lley ami Jim McAvoy. Mnnr,*»'e
Tan. 8 - Rnvlh » Fml* at Perth. Interest* were looked after by Ed. Church,
T*”- * erth.at Rmrth »FaM». Bob Arm*tr,mg ami Twin Bnlllran.
lnn- 27 Snrllh « Fall# at Brockv.lle, i hl* weia Limerick's drat mill In public.
Jan. 29-Bror-kvme at Ierth Ho wa* practically unknown until lie be-

rSsrC« «S sTuMfi- rsrSi F*11*' H- Goald' 1 kind of form or the leant semblance of be-
H7/,h " ; * n T H«em Rrockvlllc- A * »°«1 fruglHet against Munroe He

H JH<n>rid RmllVa^alie' awkward and cliimay and hie only pre-
1 Mwre Br Jkv Ile- A E <" «U'citne## was that be could

t H x G^nid Rmltria Frill-' »'«nd a scv.to grurtitng. Tbe miner dal
l:TOT-..ZZu -XiJior ' ' well, bri did not Impreoe the orltlce a*
B. Caswell, convener. bring a fighter who could give Jim Jeffrie»

a I rattle, let alone whipping him.

KfctiftUAtlng ntnl drnln* hlie iff net it of 
early folU<*s) |htiroii*iily enroll; HMnoy find 
Bladder affertlf/H*. iinuilttml lh r ry -, 
Hyphillf, PhlmoNW, 1/mi or VnHyfiT Man* 
hood, V/iricocH»- <#W **l« «t* ^Mlîi «II »« 
ri*#* of tu- rliJttiy orgHiiM i .
duty. B makes in» dlffcinutv *vI»o ii»S 
<*d to num you, <‘«II «r v.mA, (W (*• 
tlon free. Med Id ne* went to any u ro . 
Hosrs* -R s.m. io D p.tu.i Mnn'lAr*, ?! - i 
p.m. f/r, J. Rom's, 2U6 Hk#r*iofirn« str»"f, 
shth honso *<oitfh of fJi'mirdtoimrl. 1«l
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J, Ftorl* of Buffalo, who a-ked for a per
mit to play with the Marri».ros.

Permit# were Issued to George Beech of 
Wat tord, who wa* a noo-rs-b.ent ,ff that 
nurg iur a month; H, A. Anderson of Z'-pbi r 
to play in Ullrridge, and to George Beau
mont of Glx,n William* to play In George
town.

Perth Crraccnt* hare entered an trier- 
mediate learn In Group No. X, O.H.A., with 
Brockvllle Granite* and Kuril h'* Falls sec
ond team.

Colmurg ahd Uslowel both claim that 
they did not imend lo be grouped In the 
O.H.A, Intermediate eerie*, but only In th# 
junior division.

Penetang has decided not to have « Junior 
team, Immfwyp rnfivyp mfwypjn unmfibmm 
O.H.A. ti-am, bnt to pay all their attention 
to the Intermediate team.

hOO DR, 
wagon#, 
'ending. 
Italy or 
I, nfides- 
r Bn Id-

After the Peek.
Lew Morris, formerly captain of C.C.Ç.. 

Is practicing with tbe Marlboro#. He will 
likely captain tnc Junior*. „

Tue Argonaut» nau a aplcnud turnout 
last night. Among the player* on the Ice 
were: H. Ardage, Irving, Ardagb, IWu- 
fcustcln, Murphy, Cieroc* and Xlc.Mchoi

Phillips and BeMngham took a rest last 
night. Among me other Marlworoa out 
were: Oeroel, Wright. Earl», three Ibid». 
Winch, «1er. 81 unison *ud Birmingham.

The Nethery Ur,,I h'-r* have a very natty 
hockey button for a badge, which all tbe 
fan* will wear. They Introduced the foot
ball button at the Yale-llarvard game, and 
tt -.annul on.

The following Waverley* are requested 
to be on the lee at 8 o'clock to-night : Goal, 
Workuwn: point, Whale: cover, Receler; 
lot wards, Quigley, Murphy, Forties, Ander
sen: goal. Brown; point. La lor; cover. 
Brocher; forward*, Quigley, Papineau, Col
lin*. The same line-up a* Tuesday right, 
pirat men are requested to be on the Ice
*‘Manager Harry Cbown of tbe Varsity 
teqm ha* received a request from tbe Mc- 
iM team, Montreal, asking if Varaltr 
will object to Billy Gttmour playing with 
the Dttawa team In the Stanley Cap match
es and then afterw ard* playing for McGill, 
where be I» attending college. OUmour wa*

Rportlnr Note*.
Jack O'Keefe of Chicago was given tbe 

decision over Gn* Gardner of Phl'adelphla 
after nfx round* at Chicago Tuesday night. 
Neither man wa* dameged to aar great 
i lient nnd the verdict went to O'Keef.; on 
print# scored.

Bobby Wnllhmir, winner, with Benny 
Munroe, of the six-day ra —, lm* signed a 
contract with ltel#* Brother» to make a 
European tour, raring In Part», Berlin and 
Vienna. He will leave Airly In March.

For 250 yenr* effort* bnv • been mad» In 
England to «top race track betting, end 
they hove filled. Now tlierc i* a pica 
to rtcenec tire Imikinaker* and get some
thing out of them.

Patrmi* of rh« ti-rf In Fran-r» bave been 
et»peered by the ,olo**nl winning* of M. 
F/lroond Blanc, HI* winning* for the pre 
sent re#*,in footed up to 1223,000, which 1* 
ihe largest amount ever won by a race 
horse owner for a single senium. It la 
more than twice the sum credited to W1I- 
llnm C. Wliltney, the lee-Ung American 
owner.

Kissinger *enf * protest to the arbitration 
board asking that he he not transferred to 
Buffalo, and aleo claiming that he la not 
under reserve by Detroit, and that he had 
been prom deed Immunity from lh* reserve. 
The board derided against him nod he will 
have to go to Buffalo or California.

b r BO- 
li m»'ns. 
b»>' V«y-
li Incliiel

TOM RAUB FOR FIRST BASE.
AIIII-2» 
a lions, 
in -Ity. Toronto Baseball Club Affair#—Cash 

for llri « Arrive*.

A despatch from Chicago soya Hint Tom 
llawb, trailed to Toronto along with Currie 
and Harley for Button# Briggs, will lie 
tried out on flrat br.ae, forgetting that Hill» 
Massey five* here. At that the blond- 
haired ulngger might make good oil the ini
tie I corner, ns Manager Irwla could spare 
him from behind tbe bat with Fuller and 
Toft in Hue

Tbe TVyronto \ liosoo*,',; Club yesterday 
morning receive,] a letter fr,sn Pitcher 
Clarence Quinn, accepting terms for the 

Quinn 1# barked

n A IT
getreet

-8.50.
every

coming year, 
comer,
de'phla laat season, 
deal with Bruce, t 

President Alexander rewterdav rc -elved 
a cheque for 61500 un account of the trans
fer of I»nis Brace to rditlsdcphln. This 
nil tic* between the little Indian and hla 
Toronto wigwam have been severed, .is 
Philadelphia le taking tbe chance of Bruce 
falling to make good.

upon ae a 
and did excellent work for Ptilhi- 

He figured in the
id.

CO*

LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS Annual Meeting Victoria (lab.
The sixteenth annual meeting of the share

holders of the Victoria Rkatlng and Curling 
Aeso-intlOn was held Monday evening at 
the Victoria Club, nnd was largely attend
ed, The finanrial statement submitted was 
the most satisfactory In the history of the 
club, while the membership will have soon 
reached tbe limit, when « walling I let will 
be in rattler. »

Peering
of Nehemlnh Merritt, one of the directors, 

J. Hayden Horsey was re-elected president 
and W B. McMurrtch. K.C.. vice-president. 
The other director# nr- : Cel. Rweny, A, 
Ir, McArthur. H. McMillan. Barton Walker, 
B. Milllrhamp. W. D. Wilson, John B. Kay 
and F. J, Glaekmeyer. :

h»h

A. MeTAOGABT, M.D., C.H.,
76 Y ease Street, Toronto.

Reference* as to Dr. McTaggnrfs prof ca
stor 11 standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

8lr W. B. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. VV. Bo*», Premier of Ontario,
ltev, John Pott". D.D., Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College,
Rev. Father Tcefy, President of 8t. 

Michael # College Toronto.
Right Iter. A Sweat man, Bishop of To- 

rente.

Dr. McTaggirt'e vegetable remedies f0r 
tbe liquor and tobacco habita are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatment». No 
Pypcderirie Injeetlona. no publicity, no loss 
of time from buslneca, add a certainty of 
cere. Consultation or correspondence In
vited Zt7

An Extraordinary Offer.
Oir Regular

smttL

NO 7 High 
Grade

' $40
reference wa* mode to tbe death BELTF3 only

$5GO. r
Warranted to be superior to ell ether*. 

nnM'T buy ** *l*«ne b*tr b*f»r« ae*i»g ear
UUVw I *e 7-20th Ceiiury Belt

C*U or writs for book. It I» fra*. W* »r» (ke 
Drg**< dMlwile rise trie body »ppl ■«=««• •• Ceeda. 
Th. yemin* Kara 3.8 css only be obuuori trim 
». Kmr raid iedrug «orra, g

THE F.E.KABK CO.

and
O.H.A. IfHelltareoee

Tdie rob committee of the O. H. A., ce#» 
«feting of Prerident John Rose Robert son. 
Vice-President Nelson and Hecrefary Hew
itt, m«-t yesterday and made aercral deri- 
atona. They refused to reopen the case ot

lion
24l
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Gold Seal Lager k at good 

as it looks and looks almost 
as good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor *nd 
stability.

The Sleeman B. Sc M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

!'
!
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Iron TrainTrolley Friction

Wilson’s Iron and 
Friction Toys

Circus Wagon Friction
We have a great variety of Iron and Friction Toys which 
have no equal for children's playthings, being built of all 
iron, making them practically unbreakable. Our designs 
include Fire Engines, Hook and Ladders, Hose Reels, 
Automobiles, Surreys, Railroad Trains and many others 
highly decorated, and altogether any one piece makes a hand- 

gift. Our Friction Trains, Automobiles, Fire En
gines, Trolley Cars, Circus Wagons, etc., are the greatest 
hill climbers, being able to travel up hill at a high rate 
of speed, besides being unbreakable, Can be operated by 

child.

some

any
Iron Auto Fire Reels, wind up, from F So.
Iron Auto Surrey, winds up, from 7So.
Iron Auto Hook and Ladder, winds up, from $1.23,
Iron Dray and Driver, winds up, from $1.25.
Iron Hose Reels, 2 horses (with driver), from 2So.
Iron hook and Ladder {2 horses), from 2So.
Friction Hill Climbers, Automobile and Hansom, 7So. 
Friction Hill Climbers, Locomotive, Menagerie, Fire 

Trolley Car, the most up-to-date, perteot-runnlng me-
Steam Engine

Reel,
ohanleal toy, from $1.25.

If you have an undecided gift to select pay us a visit this week and save 

the hustling crowds of next.

KING STREET WEST.35
Automobile Friction

i
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Hook and LadderFire Engine
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SHOE TAX4 pi

# day^VvT

m
able

* J> * an
visKj
tool

The United States duty against Canadian 

made shoes is 35*.
The Canadian duty against United States 

shoes is 25*.
Both enter free into Britain, and the Slater Shoe 

competes successfully there, on even terms, against 

United States shoes.
A $5.50 Canadian made Slater Shoe would 

cost you $7.45 in the United States, and would not 
be worth a farthing more there, than here.

A $5.50 United States Shoe would cost you 
$6.90 in Canada, but would not be worth a farthing 
more here than the $5.50 price it was made to sell

S
vail

the
is*& : the
andI pun/
do
at ai
woolmâ* dr<i»
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8 betPIANO STYLE “L” andBELL for
> *o c

adv

AND THE BELÈ- PIANO PLAYER- road

ml

Allow the opportunity to get a BELL Piano before Christmas 
pass.
Merely needs decision to purchase—to purchase NOW,,

Lome settledpUnoe to bur. They laet a lifetime. It was on account of the solidity of their construction.their pnre 
tone and the fact that they require hot tittle tuning, that they were specially seeded and exclusively used in Moulton Ladies Col- 
We Toronto; Hamilton Conservatory of Music, Hamilton, and are to be found in all the leading educational institutions through- 
out the Dominion. Bell Pianos are also used in the Guildhall School of Music, London, England.

andX view.
rcporI

and you may thereby put off the matter for yeetrs. ,
alsoé? for there.

f -
a" Far off hills look green.”

Made by Canadians, and a credit to the nation, 
is that safe standard of value—fixed priced, and 
stamped on the soles, in a slate frame.
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WOUll 
the flOPEN EVENINGS UNTIL, CHRISTMAS.t

The Slater Shoei vi<U

Ham
WAWEROOM8

:After you have read all the good things in the newspapers about the best American 
Piano Players, come to our warerooms and hear the Bell Piano Plates, an instru
ment made right here in Canada. It combines all the good pointe of the other adver
tised players with many valuable added improvement». The smallest child can play it.

Ifee
l lsw

ofiy1 :•

Of A
tor#
of hi» 
red itI a who
trol-528 Queen Street West.117 Yonge Street. legal 
reepoi 

r had i.I much in vogua as It is considered much 
less dangerous than walking on the 
ley sidewalks.

Chief George Elliott and the mem
bers of No. 2 Tire Brigade held a busl- 

„ ness meeting in the Main-street hall to-
The Immense output of the Berlin « . . cf | n | Cl.., ftffirarc night. WlUlam Brown resigned from

Beet Sugar Works, amounting to sir or UUIUCM oldl L,u,u ucvl VHIV6I8, t^e position of treasurer, and Charles
eeven mdllkm pounds, consequent on the Present Jewel and Accept Portrait T!ttln wae ^Pointed in his stead, 

three months' campaign of manufacture , , a oi l u/allarp Norway,
following the ingathering of the beet ul Ldte n‘ vldl A meeting of the Ratepayers' AJ*o-
crop, has so exhausted the storage ___________ elation will be held In the school house

THE conservative delegates
'lp<,n tdbe present and state their views on the
Ihe^i'hthitW ^ £ questions of the day, as far as they af- I
toe exntbition grounds. f t tnwn*hiT> a ffn ir*.

Egan ville, Dec. 16-Hon. J. R. Strat- Eby, Blaln & Co. report the sugar Witt Be Appointed To-Night-Ba* Association of No. 1 !
ton addressed a large audience In the market in good shape. It is neceseary Toronto News—Norway Odium- district elected the following delegates
■ ^ , Mr Hale in this place last t?Jlavo tt,t lcaet a year•K*upp.le* -n vativrs—County Happening». to attend the convention at EglInton on
Interest of Mr. Hale In tms P®*» ms sight or prices would soar beyond man- v«tiv«u_toanty Happen, g 8aturday next, viz-: John McGregor, C.
night, and gave his-reWrlon, pf the agsmant. The demandtor »u$»r at Toronto, Junction. Dec- 16.- T. Lyons, J. Brown. 8. Wilson anfiW.

r^SEr^etit,^ tZZSZ meetLngVcaZeU
tory of the case from the time Gamey A rise of two cents a pound in coffee Dunda*-street, last night. The ocoa- the 80th Inst., to elect officers foTSext 
made his statement In the house until V» reported. Mexico Is becoming more meeting and elec- year. After the regular business has

*4- Gamey s charges, he sa , cons erally is held in much favor. Cheaper and the introduction of live new mem- prominent Conservatives are expected
tuted one of the foulest Conservative from Bragll, some as low . h f(,llowin officer, were sleet- to be present.

.... - S.lSSFÎi'ZÏ Th- H. T»™-., W. a; Ci. C. £• «Jw» SïïS™ V
public man. Gamey. he said, was a --------------------------------_ Flintoff, D. M.; A. M. Wilson, chap.; J^er lha^u.ual7hl, year,y*w-

eelf-seeklng boastér, foul of mouth, pJOLY LEGACY THROWN AWAY. W' M' Speers, recording secretary; W. |ng to the building operation* The
shameless of speech, reckless of the _______ * M w-yUle, financial Secretary; Owen management have done well to keep the
truth, and he is a man, thank heaven. Wagner Seel.tr Protest, Against Bonham, treasurer; W. M- Smith, D. vJï^côld‘wjather*’ The
only the baser elements of the Con- Production of Pn-r.ltat o( c.; Jeige q. Wright, lecturer; J. addition to the school will be complet-
servatlve party delight to honor. Gamey BerIln^ Dec 16._The BerIlo Wagnar King, Thos. Moore, C. 6. Armltage, L. ed In time for the reopening after the
supported Lyon of Algoma. wh° 8oclety ha, pubIlshed ^ lnddgnant  ̂Johnston and John Klnnear, commit- KoM. Klntpffon-road. Is serl-
waa a Liberal; he wa hlmselt n test against the ''Parsifal" production tes; W. J. Irwin and J. W. Dodds, audi- m Mr. Moss was 68 years old
Dated as a Conservative, canvassed as lR New York, declaring that "Richard tors. The ejection was conducted by yesterday.
an independent, as was shown by the wagneri. holy legacy to art who» nro- w- Br0- Tbos. Smyth, D M., and the Many happy returns to Pubhc School
^orn evidence “ friends and neigh- ?*1, W*T PT Luitallatlon by W. tiro. Hall, P. D. M. Trustee 8- Wilson, bom In Toronto, Dec.
ET^ nml himself telegraphed to The duetton he designed to reserve for the A pleasing feature of the evening was 17. 1867.
«lotie a report of his meeting, which ffîat^d of art- which be the presentation of a past master Jewel Dennis O’Connor, Kbigstou-road. 1»
ihoMd hls^ndeiiendent attitude. He . lh^°^ll.e;7ay UÇ°n a^<11* to Bro. Adam Klnnear, the tetlring W. suffering from a bad attack of esthmfl. ;
■aid he got from Sullivan a written LOT*wh,> possess M., who Is removing to Feversham. Robert Burns Is betng urged by hts

t. which Gamey said .would ^ conception of the true eseence of The presentation waa made by Bro. friends to become a candidate for Pub- i
' KTe ^'ed hto charge; he says he ! Wegner, snd probably never will poo- Harry Lovelock, P. «. M. of Toronto, lie School trustee, to fill the vacancy ,

tore ut> the agreement. Does that look an^' . . ami responded to by Bro. Klnnear In a that will be made by the retirement of
p ,lke „P piottir looking for evidence ' n°t ®rltlclz« 1J>« few well-chosen words. Congratulatory Thomas Prest, the present chairmen of

Gamer alleges he got from Frank decision in the ;L,id reuses were made by Bros. Mayor the board. Who will not seek re-elec

Gamey Bsys U*ia»e took y. dlfj tloa of th most precious Jewel of t u L j R' tj-Jii X L Voter» ie Vorfc Tswb^Mp.
•rnoWiig room. JLv« the money Wagnerian art," and refer» to "the *d pUbLk* School Trustee» J F Guv- Hier#* en» 40«0 ,n vote hi W«»»t
fl0tvfiî<imey x?y* h* did not Kr*at felt here that German ar- d;kfl w j Dalton W J Irwin who, York on hw**l ootlon h^lnw. belntr
to Chase. Myer* «r J ? u*tM have f^nd who are no lost hL theVay haVtwo^Lmi members of !^ en(1 fw0
G^f Bay him In the to ^rne *“ t0 ald in »ta act <>' mis US I thrw "nn0t Vfl<e ** hr'* -

he never called him to give evidence, cjation.______________________ Reid and Long. A feature of the even-
Does that look like a plot? Gamey did |/inu»D0 Drtv ! Ing was the presentation by Bro. Wm.
«n* and dare not. dallt McGregor. Ul K L KIDNAro BUY. I 8i*-ers.

BERLIN’S BEET SUGAR OUTPUT. On! X VVTWYVYYfYWTYYVYWtWYVYVYYYVYV^
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.100Is hnlns Moorage FneUttli 
Carload, tm Toronto,

the
C<

the lei 
leader 
per an 
by 19f 
ed but

“Not the oldest but the beet known plane ho jsi In Ton ito."
8»ys They Constituted One of Foulest 

Conservative Conspiracies Ever 
Attempted.

i'
could 
tho H 
land. 

EnglGourlay 
Pianos
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cle 8aMark a notable advance in the a treat 

Our C 
P. tkti 
la, is j
Menellt

science of Piano building.

• theHERE ARE PIANOS which hare tor ysgrs been regarded as first clan, and tv- 
day ere as fine as they ever were,but which won à appear to disadvantage if eom- 
prared with the “Gourlay” because of its greater achievements.

The “Gourlay” is the créa Lien of later and more advanced science—it is the ulti
mate result of the spirit which says—not “How many Pianos can I make and market 
in a y earl”—but “HOW FINE A PIANO CAN I PRODUCE J"

In short, while it may not represent «'the most perfect that may yet be," for perfeo • 
tien is always relative, still we know, and musical authorities agree that the “Gourlay" re
presents “perfection in Piano-building” many degrees beyond that heretofore attained.

Our Obrletma* display of art oases in handsome woods 
is worth a visit even if you are not contemplating an 
immediate purchase.
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Gourlay, Winter G Leemlng.
188 Yonge Street- Toronto.
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A handsomely framed por- i enu Cousnrvative a—ociauvu wm u# uanl 
i trait of the late grand master and i m Wouuru ou muai, mec. le, at e p in.

. Sr&ï-I
I the late grand master in the position “ lTÜH'Zmûomer

uMiier* oi gtwu imyoruuK-o will evuw uy
AVI' OlMCUMfluU.

REFORMATORY AGED WOMEN'S HOME MINTO HOSPITALS COMMITTER.and productive ef much thatinteresting 
wss Instroctlre.not, and dare not, chilli 

Gamey sold he wrote his leader, Mr.
Whitney, that he would support the will Be Pro sweated t 
government. What part of the plot was :
that? He proposed to resign his seat. ----------
What part of the plot would that be? Sioux dty.Dec. 16—Became 18-year- 1 familiar to member» of the order,
There would be no use buying him to ; JewJe ^ of Homer. Neb., accept- ! *  ---------------
r «Si'ey «aye the statement» of all the *d the offer of 17-year-old Albert Di
defence witnesses are untrue, but it is ncen of Yankton, g. Dak., to elope with yesterday by a fall, 
evident that his statements cannot be hlm, »he ha» been charged with kld-
relle.1 nr-.n
occasion* about a R1000 payment, tell- responsible for her acts, ...... ....
Ing at least two distinct and different cannot prevent her eloping if she wants _
stories. Gamey did not seemingly know to do so, but she has, according to the option were held la*t night, one In St. 
that the speaker’» lawyer* were aware charge of the boy's father, John Dl- j ”hrk> Church, Carlton, the other in 
that about the same time >000 had neen, enticed him from his home- EllMheth-stres* achooihm..»
passed thru the Ontario Bank In his She was p. JR------------------------ . WL. B ■ ■{ wL- —
piano account, deposited by himself, of being prosecuted for kldjiapping, of ,let In Toronto Junction, 1200 
When his own account was examined which she might be proven technically '*'er® added. The political leaning» of 
this wam discovered. Then the deposit guilty, or giving up the young man. these voters has not yet been tested
slip ..said to be Gamey'* own hand- She said that whatever happened she hyI aJJ„”,^-tl^' ^ ____
widling disappeared, 
the piano company's imok* disappeared;
"Gamey fled to Buffalo, and Crossin

A meeting of the Toronto subscrib
ers to Lady Mlnto's cottage hospital 
fund was held yesterday. The fund 
was organized In connection with the 
Victorian Order of Nurses, and sub
scriptions have been premised to tho 
amiAnt of 8&O.O0O. As an Income 1» 
now required for the maintenance of 
these hospital», of which there are te» 
In the Northwest end in Northern On
tario, and some delay bed occurred In 
notifying subscribers, a local commit
tee was required to look after the fop 
lection of subscriptions. A committee 
wss elected of the following gentle
men: Hens tors Cox and Jon»*, K. B. 
Osler, M.P., D. D. Mann, 8- North ti
mer and D. R. Wilkie, the latter being 
also elected secretary to the fund. 
Those who have promised subscrip
tions are requested to govern them
selves accordingly.

Because Proper Institutions In Ihs 
Oily Are Overcrowded.Unset Toronto.

iJïïwSss’iviS'TiJKWs:
amis ssum® sssjx
Cour nation tor Hatartey next

mby IajA'b Father. The snnasj meeting of th* Prisoner#’ Aid 
Association wss hell last night In tbs 
Imnnsrenioo Prestiyterlan (Aarch, Presi
dent Msmllton Cure Is In the chair, Ker. 

Kny Bnt Men* Xmas Day. A, L. Oeggle led the opening service* Uev
Christmas falls on Friday this year, Mr. deggle movsd, •w.'Onded by J. 1. Kelso,

‘ ‘ .. ______ fhe that a number of reforms were needed,but Roman Catholics may feast on the f them e lx,,uhllon Befonnstory for
good things of the holiday board w - Ul1t o(ren<lerSi so „ te UTt them from
out any scruples of conscience. As to |w|n< contaminated with the old<-r cliee of 

-ears when Christmas Day foil yotng «1 urinals. J. J. Kelso advocated the o^rr.abstinln^frLmeat to not P™» "d

required. No special dIspenoatlon .s nn.imnidym, the matron In charge of 
required on this point, ns It Is the com- ^ Mercer licionnstory, took up the ques- 

law of the church, and has been 1ilm 0( tut a sierial appeal to th*
the custom for many centuries. Ca- general public on ln-lulf of the work in
thollcs are well aware of the fact, fa connection with the Houw for Girl» 6h«
no in th- Praver Book 111 sold that a great number of the yiriii*it la motrtioned In the Prayer Bcsik in - wb<> ^ u, her .nargs
some iHaoee « special dispensation la , ^ in ttl, uiris' Home, «» they b>- 
granted for New Years Day, but this uw, ,llet »» j,a<j »■ the rest of tlie prls- 
to not the case In Ontario, where the oners |„ the Beformatory. She also sold 
usual faat la strictly observed. that there sere a great many

under her tare that ought to be Jtoeod m 
tire various <Jd women's homes thruoot too 
city, but that them Institution» were al
ready overcrowded. ______

«fens
and will occupy a position on the wall 

room.
Robert Mould broke hie collar bone
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the Markham
______Henry Smith of Toronto, for being
He had spoken on six mapping the boy. Being of age, ehe is drunk and disorderly, waa yesterday

and the law flu*d >2 and costs.
Two meetings In the Interest of local

il
#

v-u Him uviu .... j Ellaebeth-street schoolhouse.
given the alterna live to-day ! I® the_recent revision of the voters'

names

■CO

=$:
Mi Mu
wan foil 
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i
«him (v

Klleemere.
Xvtwitbeundlh» Lue wAUeinv weather ot

ÏU<AU4/ LUC JLUtok AOtA PiUliHtfS AUSUtlUV 
9 UCMi iU tu» UUU rwiu lltue, Wti# 
aueudeti. Aiuvu» vtuera picecot

rnon
:r 1A.CC t AU»

we te tue premUent, v, a., bifewart; a. •> 
l'uterevü, 4. J. Jveuueuy, Jvuu

Lodge Yarmouth, B. O. E. B. g„ Brac- 
ondale. last night elected» W. P„ H.
Elnor; W. V. P., 8. Edwards; W C., Ktyaowss, a, ....
T. Treat; W. aec., E. Boggie- W T *- P*t«wou, V. r'atmwu, A W. ionson, 
W. H. Peppln- committee I fhannl.’ **'»• tiouerty, KU.mtuus.raUh, J A. *en-
A Rvan T Proctvl- C 5ÎÎP ueny, Wm. Muaui, **i. Douerty, ».
T c [.nii/„,OCif’r«an,,L Bt"0- El toy, ilearte, ueo. tnmt. All. Wood* W. Love- 

B. Shapely; O. G., Bro. Madiford; u»b, J. M. Tauaipeou, H. Thuupsoo, A. 
physician. Dr. Page; Grand Lodge dele- Touoon, U Fwrlar, Aiex. pvberty, V.»., and
gate, E- Bcggis. j. Mar skull, r ue subject cuoscn was . ne

The Reformera of South York will "Sugar Beet," lutrvuuced by Joun L. Pat- 
Cleveland, O-, Dec. 16,-Befor. Judge a nominating convention in  ̂ to‘i

Wing, in the United Statea Court here Conservative- , T . sol,Jw-t. Basing b.s cslculatioou upo» a fit
to-day waa begun the caae cf the Inter- Hall Thuradl^ti»h?."a ,Jame* 1 «virage Mr. l-atteravu est.mateu too coat

flan rnursoay night to select delegates I ot cultivation lor oue acre of eugor beets 
State Commerce Commission against i to attend the nominating convention -or a# follows: 
the railroads of the Vanderbilt system. I Centre York at Eglinton Town Hall on I Kent per acre.. ..
The suit was brought last summer by j Saturday. j Manuring..................
United States Attorney Sullivan, , plowing

Its object is to compel the railroads Bu.l Toronto Spring c
to obey the orders of the Inter-State | East Toronto, Dec. 16—Carnahan sS«£& toürfliia!!
Commerce Commission relating to the Bros, will remove their drVetore to 
freight classification of hay and straw : their new quarters In SneH'^Block eo^
It is charged that the roads have ner of Gerrard and Main-streets on Sat- 
changed the class of the articles In upday next.
question, and theretoy Illegally Increas- Public School Trustee W. Costain 
el the freights upon them. while riding home this evening from thé

KLngston-road In Paterson Bros.’ wa
gon, by some means fell out, and sus
tained sundry cuts and contusions 
about the head, but. fortunately, was 
not seriously hurt

The annual meeting of the Aberdeen 
Curling Club will be held In the rink 
on Saturday evening- AH interested 
In the "roartn game" are Invited to at
tend.

Robert Taylor of Stewarton Is a visi
tor to his daughter .Mrs. Zleman, Main- 
street-

Charles Shields, Main-street, the G.
T. R. fireman who fell from his engine 
yesterday, «till lies in the hospital In 
an unconscious state, and is suffering 
from concussion of the brain.

Walking In tho middle of the road is

The leaves in would stick close to Albert, and never 
leave him till he should be her hus-

.

To Bay or Hot to Bay.
At the meeting of the Public School 

Board to be held to-night one of the 
tilings that will interest the people In 
the East-end Is the minority report cf 
the Management committee, rood, nt 
the request of ». Alfred Jones, that 
the offer of the City Council to pur
chase e playground fronting on Broad- 
view-avenue, from F. T. Burgess. One 
of the obtention» that to raised to the 
purchase of this tond by trustees i* 
that altho the City Counlcl may pay 
for the purchase of It, they would not 
pay for the maintenance, such as a 
caretaker, for the site is so far away 
from BoKon-avemie and Hamllton- 
street schools that their caretakers 
would find It Inconvenient to attend to 
the park.

_____ „ ___ ________ ___ frossin' band.
swore Gamey asked him to change
STÏillegal freight classification.
but would make no difference to Cros- 
sln. Gamey told the reporter* in Buf 
falo one story about the $000, and In 
court told an entirely different story.

Gamey did not make a proper pro
duction of his books, and, with the 
deposit slip gone, the leaves of the 
piano company’s book gone, Gamey 
continues to ask where did the money 
come from, said Mr. Stratton.

That Gamey had money about that 
time there was no doubt, and It may 
have been given him about the time of 
the Conservative caucus to pay hi* elec
tion expenses. He has since put thru 
the Crown Lands Department a sale 
of land for $2800, which cost him $160.
It was put thru on Sept. 28, but Mr.
Stratton did not know when the actual 
eale took place, nor when the money 
was handed over. Gamey’* objects, 
said Mr. Stratton, were to get gov
ernment patronage for himself, fran
chises thru friends end divide the 
spoils. But he got no patronage for 
himself or friends. He became un
easy, was being despised by the men 
who are making him a hero to-day, and 
(gave full opportunity for those wl)0 
hare watched his course to confirm ttte 
conclusion come to after twenty-seven 
days’ examination bv two of the most 
learned Judges of the land.
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The Co mm try OH 
“Pretty Mie» Umjo and lltUe Johuuy

ss? tss nVoJ&fàr sa *. A,un-wM,«...r
sfoglng <md dancing are the best seen In Secretary M or ley of the Board oi 
that city this season, rajs The Buffalo Trade has received a pleasing acknowl- 
Courier. Toronto Is only favored once every ^1__nt from Kenrle B. Murray, sec- 
two or three years wttn Augustin Daly's / -w- congress of the Chnm-
Muslcal Company. The mu*- of "A Conn- rotary or me gross dated
try tiuT’ WHO composed by tite same an- bers of Commerce at M -étertaln- 
tbors who gave us "Sen Toy," "Tne Gel- from London, in which the entertain 
sha' and "A Kunawsy Girl," and this their ment provided by the local board of 
Isttst work surpass»» their termer sue- trade to cordially appreciated, as well 
c«se». Not to fee "A Country Girl" Is to . y,. reception given by the friends 
miss one of the moot enter twining and re- i “. -.-operated-
fined perforaanoes ever given of a musical ; WBO ^ ^ ----------------------
play in »hls country. The engagement 
opens at the Princess to-night.

Action Begun in Courts Agnlnet 
Honda of Vanderbilt System,

. W'lds-.s
ton. It
►“rts, 

L'otisu 
“c put|l tonne „
for the
• nrtxt,fcïr

. wfer*.»
‘■“h th, 

tkwti

..$4 U0 
, 7 00

..........................   z 00
Ultlvatlon, harrowing, roiling 1 80 

... 1 80 ... 2 00
8 SOT in lining ....

Hi e tug..................
nigging, plowing .. ..................
1’iiiiing, topping, 0 dly’s’ work.. 
IL tiling 14 tons, at 40c per ton 
Hte-t. IS lbs. at 10c per lb.... 
Freight to Berlin, #0c per ton,

Total cost .. ..

2 0U
To Retain the Obeearvatevy.

; The Toronto Alumni Association is 
Reading Lawrence iPOraay and "The the cooperation of the dty to

VmtI of Pawtucket," "Think of lti" myn îb£rPirk 
Town Topics* critic. “Here » sn American tain th»,observatory in Queen » Park.

comedy, bright, frugiunt and whole- Prof. McLennan, eecretary c “ 
turns, that tickle# your rt#ibliMe# ootmtsut- #odatlon, ha» communk-afed 
Iy. . . . hi» piece disekme# that Augura» Board of Control ___- ...
ratÏÏT Fi *h'Crh^*^XT 'end,n6 t0
Mr D'Orsay and the other plalyers who ap- toter of Marine.
peered with him during the oil-year run of ---------------------------------------------------
••The Earl of Pswtucket" In New York are 
to n re Kent tht« r»lay at the Princess all of 
next week, with an extra matinee on 
«.uitstuiOK day. Seats and Isncs are now 
on sale

1 00V 8 00 mat hot srnvivB

Windsor, Dec. :16.—G- K- Frowns,tem
porary city treasurer of Windsor, dur
ing tbs illness of Cel. Ou I Hot, who wss 
himself quite 111 of pleurisy’, has suf
fered a relapse, and ft Is fea ed he will 
not survive, HI* advanced »-<e makes 

the Illness serious.

6 m
1 *011 2»1

V.TO AVENGE SPANISH DEFEAT. : 'i’ll* A
tous..» 
•««y «I 
tov fun 
*?'•*, to 
"Wny at 
!°* «ins 

tid.

.............$84 OU light

irurwWuriS/îiîSiSB
sumlng an average of 15 per centT and al
lowing 14 tons par acre as a fair yWdtiie 
tout recrinu will tie *7U, or a net gala 
,#r acre <!T $16. In -thl* computation Mr. 
Patterson’s dguree, while positively eor- 
r«a. reprewent In every Instance a 
outlay which In a majority of cases ran In 
a measure tie saved, and thereby add large
ly to s»*e the net revenue received- Am»®* 
others taking part In the dtsemsdon J. W. 
Kennedy wm favorably Impmso-d with the 
sugar beet as a revenue producer, and 
ipiotod numerous figure* to prove he eon- 
tiutlvn. The meeting thruout waa moat

Spanish Cardinal I-eaves I. e urne y «o 
General Who Whips Y ankees.

London, Dec- 16.—TTie will of the late 
Cardinal Herrero y Espinosa, Arch
bishop of Valencia, who died Dec. 0, 
contains, according to a special de
spatch from Madrid, an extraordinary 
bequest that savors of mediaeval hate- 

By the reported terms of the cardin
al’s Will, the sum of $10,000 le left to 
the "first Spanish general landing in 
the United States territory with an army 
sufficiently strong to avenge the de
feats U Cuba and the FWllpplae»’’

:.ît-.*rsa
?

Weï <£o,ooo 
o

iAyers Sarsaparilla
Just ssk your doctor «11 about 
it. He will tell you “ It is the 
best blood medicine you esn 
possibly buy.” M

trVThe Crown Bonk of Cannda. •
While fh* balk 1» In conns- of organi

zation the pr 
i-oiiHnunkatsd 
formatbm be otitatned at the aocrwevy'a of- 
fleet 103 Bay-street.

d<-B.Oaaadlaa Northern Railway.
The grow earning* for rhe week ending 

Dec 14 were. *64 600: from Jnlv 1 ‘n date. 
flAW.aOO; corresponding i*’rio,L lost y cor. 
$14.100: to date $1.023.100 bdn- IntTeaaH 
reapaetinely r.».50O -sd iM.ltiU

uvlsiooal direi-t <r« may be 
with and forms and alt In to 0t
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DECEMBER 17 1903 5THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
^Tlichie’s West India Cocktails 

exactly suited to the cold

OUT DECEMBER 19THline which new run» from Airier» «Bd Coa
sts ntine to the oasis of Btukra. Booth to 
7-akc Tsrhatl, or Tliuhiw-tu, ncro-s the Des
ert of Hahara, and there are aeverat Ifne* 
either planned or In ronetrnctfon from the 
Otilf of Guinea Into the interior. The Bel- 
rlana hare eome new railroad project» 
along the Congo, the road which has been 
built to Stanley Pool haring been a great 
eocceaa. Indeed, Africa offer» a proudaiug 
Held for the sale of American railway ma
terial». and the Steel Trust and our bridge 
companies should keep their eyes on it.

Oar Goods In Weot Africa.
We eeH comparatively few rood» In Went 

Africa, owing to the fact that we hare no 
direct steamship connection. The southern . 
and central parta of that continent ara aa 
near the United States as Europe, and 
et earners from New York and our southern

ISLAND TO BE GREATLY IMPROVED 
IF PRESENT PLANS DON’T MISCARRY

are
weather.Committee Concurs in Commis» Shichinmvéry'a^ta^ ThaTS? 

•Inner Chambers' Report-
Balance for Year. ft? ££* *£?~

_ Imj™». nhember, rester- ot the work, Including 10 per cent, forPnrk Commissioner Chambers y ester- (V(t„.ectation ^ inking fund account».
day afternoon submitted to the Island ih^ved an expense of but 6 1-3 cents
Committee a very exhaustive and valu- per cubic yard.
able report on the proposed Improve- The balance e&eet of ??îoîSiSnd'i*?ï
— » •». «». —w— w ””

an elaborate plan- Mr. Chambers has Taxes ;....................................17,750
visited a large number of other cities Rents and privileges . .•12,400 
looking for pointer., but had nut seen Water ntogWi,83S
a park where similar condition# pro- * 00 P -----------
vail to those on Toronto Island. The Expenditure to Dec. l.|17,894 
chief work under hie scheme will be Outatandlng accounte,
the opening up of waterway, and All- .V.V . - - - -
leg up of lagoon#, so that all paru of -----------*21’?hi
the Island may be reached by feme., At the conclurion «f .th« ^ £,
-d a much larger area Soured for
playgrounds. There Will be about a Hubbard on the work he had- done for 
dosen lift or swing bridges to construct, the city In looking after the Island. He 
at an estimated coat or each. It had satisfied even the reeldentsof tne 
would be necessary to purchase a email Island, which was sometimes «ara » 
dredge or sand pump, as the present do. He then moved that the tnanas 
one la too wide to enter the smaller of the committee be extended to tne 
channel* The comm las* oner also pro- chairman, and Mr. Donald, on benam 
posed filling In « large section lying of the Island Association, seconded tne 
between the Centre Island ferry dock motion. In reply, Mr. Hubbard sain 
and the Royal Canadian Yacht Club he waa Indebted very 
for a playground, aa the park was now Park Commissioner, the City bn^nee , 
so crowded with picnic parties. He the Mayor and the members of »ne 
advocated that work be started on the committee. He had taken a great in
road and waterways. terest In the work, and hoped he naa

Chairman Hubbard thanked the com- succeeded In doing some eood. 
mlasioner for the report, which he con- Those "Petty Attempts.”
sidered meet admirable- Aid Fleming In complimenting the Mayor, he said: 
and Engineer Rust concurred In this “1 wish to state that I have no aympa- 
vleW, and the plan was adopted. The thy with the petty attempts that have 
report will be printed and the plan teen made to prevent the Mayor from 
lithographed, so that the citizens may occupying the chair for another term-' 
see the proposed changes. Names will This was the last meeting of the corn
ais» be asked for for the ponds and mittee, and the usual ceremonies tol- 
street*. lowed.

R. A. Donald of the Island Associa- The Board of Control yesterday da
tion was present, and objected to the | elded that the City Solicitor should 
method of filling up the lagoon at the apply to the Railway Committee of the 
rear of the Sick Children's Hospital. Privy Council for protection at the 
He thought It should be filled with West Bloor-street crossing of the Grand 
sand instead of cutting thru the ground Trunk Railway, where a man was kill- 
re cently acquired from the government ed last week. ,
He also objected to the sewage from D. M. Defoe was granted a rebate of 
the hospital entering the channel. Dr. $37, the amount of tiie difference in 
Sheard reported that there was no in- nia water bill, which was charged at 
tentton of draining into the pood, but household price» instead of at the spe- 
a system entirely satisfactory to him cial rate provided for manufacturers, 
would be adopted- He also said that The water was used In bis factory on 
the filling up of the lagoon would be of "West Adelaide-street 
Immense benefit from a sanitary point Want* Extra Dsy OS.
of view, and Mr. Donald was entirely Aid. Woods applied to the hoard for a 
satisfied with the explanations. holiday on the Saturday after Christ-

CWy Morally Responsible, ma# for all civic employes. The matter
The request of W. K Lemon fiqr com- oan be handled only 'by the heads of 

pensatlon to the amount of $100 for departments.
law costs he had incurred on account An application was made a short time 
of the action brought by the Island As- ago for the planting of trees on Seaton 
social ion against the city over his lease Square, but It was found that the park 
of a lot on Mohawk-avenue, and $43 wu not city property. The owners, 
for rent for the first year, on account the Crulkshank estate, now have ad- 
of his being unable to build, was refer- vised the board that it will dedicate 
red to the Commissioner of Property, the property to the city, 
who will report to the Board of Con- Wilson, Gearing & Co., contractors for 
trol- Mr. Fleming said there was no the carpentering work on the new 
legal liability, but the cKy was morally Berkeley-street fire house, wrote the 
responsible for every cent Mr. Lemon Board of Control complaining that they 
had lost. have jbeen unable to sign their oon-

On motion of Aid. Foster, It was de- tract, and indicating that unless the 
elded to built a section of a fence on the work Is to start at once, they will con- 
west side of the Island, to protect Ihe eider themselves released from the ob- 
blcycle path from the drifting sands, ligations.
the expense not to be over $100. The City Treasurer reported on the

Commissioner Fleming recommended application "of D. Todd of Gladstone 
the lease of a lot on Hooper-avenue to Square for an adjustment of his water 
Isadore Miller, at $1.10 per foot front rates. The charges for six months prior 
per annum and taxes. The lot 1# 54 feet to June 2 were $11, but a meter was 
by 190 feet In depth. Mr. Donald wish- then placed on the main and the bill 
ed building restrictions placed on the on Oct. 30 amounted to $94.08. 
property, but Commissioner Fleming large Increase waa due to a leakage, 
could not do to on this particular lot, for which iMr. Coady stated the city 
tho R is done on other parts of the Is- was not responsible, but he was In
land- attracted to confer with Mr. Todd In

Engineer Fellowee presented the re- order to effect a settlement.

THE CHRISTMAS They form an excellent refreshment, and being blended 
from a private recipe of a former Governor of the Windward 
Islands, they are most pleasing and beneficial

75c Bottle
>

Michie & Co.,SUNDAYports should make regular sa ling» to Cape ! 
Town, the Congo and the Gulf of Guinea. I 
At present most of the shipping la done by 1 
the English and Germans. The Belgians 
have Unes from Antweip to the month of 
the Congo and the Dutch also take 
of the trade. ,

The chief English shippers are Elder, 
Dempster k Co. This firm sends at earners 
to most of the ports of the west coast, and „ 
it 1» trying to develop the trade of the Brit
ish colonies there In every possible way.
It has recently opened op cotton plantations 
In Lagos, and has brought cotton experts 
from America- to oversee them. The s me 
has been done by the Germane, the latter 
having taken negroes from Booker T. Wash
ington's school at Tuekegee io teach the 
people how to bangle the cotton.

American# lot Abyssinia,
This experiment; as far aa the English 

colonies are concerned, le not ne v. It was 
tried dining our civil war, when prices 
tient skyward.

The remit waa a shipment of 1700 bales 
In 1864 and of 10,000 hah» In 18»;. Shortly 
after that the business b»gan to decline.
It tell to 674 bales In 1860. rose to 8000 
bales In 18A0 end dropped to one hale only 
to 1897. Store then but a few hundred 
Iule» have been annually exported, 
cotton from West Africa Is of the Short 
staple variety. It has a poor color and It 
dues not bring as ranch aa middling -Ame
rican cotton. Ihe British ship owners 
claim that they ran carry >t to Liverpool 
at cheaply as rot too ran he brought from 
America, for the reason that they can take 
back full cargoes of manufactures to Af
rica, whereas the return cargoes to the 
United Btates are light.

JToronto.
a share

$21,988

Lasting Gifts.1,406
2,688 WORLD Never have we so well considered the children an this season. Neve 

have we had such a pretty and comprehensive collection of dainty, .hand 
and useful fur. for the children. Parents needing something hand- 
and useful for children’s Christmas Gifts will And n. better able than 

to assist them in giving something that will not only be tuefnl for this 
Xmas but for many Xmasei to eome.

some
some
ever

XMAS STORIES 
XMAS PICTURES FOR CHILDREN

The GAUNTLETSBONNETSCOLLARSFUR COATS InandInIn
Ooney^and^Gw 

$3.80 to «8.80 
•LMtoSfoO

CAPS
In differentConey, Iceland 

and Grey Lamb 
from

$750 to $40

and
Gkrey Lamb

$1.25 up to $3 50 $125 ap to $5The Best Five Cents’ Worth 
of Any Newspaper Issued 8 KING STREET 

,, EAST.HOLT, RENFREW & COOur Liberia» Commerce.
One would think that the United State» 

ought to have the bulk ot the trade of 
Liberia. It be» not as muck ol Great 
Britain. The country '» comparait ely 
poor, and Its total Imports amount to only 
a ira Warn dollars a year. Tbs population 
numbers 2d*IO,OUO, but only UU.bOO of tbcao 
are ot A merican descent, and so far tnir 
colonizing oil--me* have not been a sac
re*». In Liberia, all accrants are kept in. 
American dollars and cents, hut the most 
common money Is Ifngllsii, The German* 
are doing what they ran to get the trade. 
They are now sending two strainers a week 
from Hamburg, and the Dutch have 
also established direc t steamship connec
tions. —

We hare some trade with the French 
Congo, an dqutte o good deal In the way 
of cotton good» with the Congo Free 
Mate. Still further, South American reel 
oil 1* need In the Portuguese territories, 
and American tobacco la to be fornd al
most everywhere. It Is used for chewing, 
muffing and smoking in the Congo Valley, 
being sent there in a leaf Shape, it is 
smoked In dgorels and cigar,, thruoot 
South Africa, 175,400,000 rigarets bring an
nually Imported by one firm aloue.

There la a big chanoe to Increase oar 
trade o uthe African Mediterranean. Ame
rican cotton good* can be soil In Morocco 
Algeria and Tunisia, and also In Tripoli 
and Egypt.

Just Six flore 

Buying Days 

Before 

Christmas

FOR SALE BY ALL

DEALERS oodNE WSBO YS
efcENTSPRICE and you cannot find a gift that will give more pleasure 

to family and friend» than the

CANADA’S LEADING TOOL HOUSE
CUTLERY—SKATES—TOOLS

made in Canada, sold with a 5-year guarantee, winner 
of Toronto Exposition medals four years past. Three 
records free with each Gram-o-phone. Perfectly re
produces every musical instrument and the human voice 
in song or speech.

:
Fine Table Cutlery 

RODGERS—BUTLER—ELLIOTT
Carvers in Paire, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 

$2.00, $2.50 and upwards.
Carvers in Case», *3.00 upwards.
Table Knives, ivorine handles, $3.00, 

14.00, $5.00, $6.00 per dozen.
Table Knives, ivory handles, $$.00 

dozen ap.
Dessert Knives, Ivorine handles, $2.60 

dozen up. v
Pearl Handled Fruit and 

Butter Knives.
1847 Rogers' Genuine Forks and Spoons 

POCKET CUTLERY 
Pearl, Stag, Ivory and Buff Handles.

French Is Algeria
At present the French have til» bulk of 

tho trade of Northwestern Africa. They 
have tratit up a big business In Algeria, 
When they took possession of that country 
In 1830, tihe'r annual exports to It were 
only *1,500,000. They are now more lhan 
$60,000,000 every yter.

The French are colonizing the country, 
building roods and railroad*, opening up 
its wheat fle'ds and making jt one <.f the 
great food supply points ot the republic.

Gut exports to Algeria are now worth 
•boot $1,000,000 annually. They are made 
up of tools of all kinds, including reapers 
and mowers, thresher* and portable en
gines.

It is the snroe in Tunisia, which also be
longs to France. -We annually sell *125,- 
000 worth of agricultural machinery to 
that country,and also quantities iit tobacco, 
park, corn end petrol earn. The Tunisians 
n*e' Aroertrafi afiwl and carpenter too'» 
and all sorte of American hardware.

The biggest market of thi* part of the 
wt rid, however, I* Egypt. Th-lt -’O'in try 
Is controlled bv England, altho nominally 
under the Sultan, and the United States Is 

a fair sihsre of its trade. The 
the All era bridge was a great 

object lesson to the MngpiSi engineers, and 
much of our machinery 1* now being used, 
'file lew railroads have 300 American rar< 
and quite a number of Am-rlran engine». 
Egypt Is largely lighted with American pe
troleum: It takes thousands of pairs of 
Arm rfean shoes and a small amount of cot
ton. There I*, how ever, no American house 
in Egrpt and such business ns 1» done Is 
thru foreign Importers,

“Starr” Safety Razors
Complete Razor, in enameled box, $1.76
The Jewel Case, satin lined, finished In 

morocco, 2 blades, $2.25.
The Star Case, satin lined, finished in 

morocco, 2 blades, $3.25.
The Dandy Case, one metal frame, 3 

blades, the metal bandies substituted 
by two handsome wood bandies for 
shaving and stropping. $6.00.

“Starr” Stropping Machines, $1.00 and
$2 00.

Razor Strops, 25c to $2.00.
Boker’a 
Butler’s
Genuine Swedish

t

PRICES $15 to $45
Residents of Toronto can order of the Nordheimer 

Piano & Music Co., 15 King Street East, or of 
Thomas Claxton, 197 Yonge Street.The

For a Dollar and a Promiserazors]

By sending name, address, occupation and $1 immedi
ately direct to the manufacturer any honest person can 
have the Standard Type “A” Berliner Gram-o-phone, j 
complete with 16 in. japanned concert horn and three I 
free records for Christmas, on promise to send the bal- I 
ance in monthly payments of $2 for 8 months. If spun I 
brass horn is wanted instead of japanned enclose $2 ft 

-extra to / I
E. BERLINGER, 2315E St. Catherine St., Montreal. I

EMANUEL BLOUT, General Manager for Canada. J

UNCLE SAM’S EXPÉDITION ±2?StFSS&tS&SZ 
TO TREAT WITH KING MENELIK

1 mina» ut ténu bouses -wtiinw w.-re lieatroy- 
Frank G. Carpenter writes thus of Un- : $ *&&**■K 

tie Sam's expedition to Abyssinia, to make inui'k.i iw vur own p.autei»,' barrow», cui 
a treaty with King Menefik: rf|OWB' r“ ‘bel’B and mowers, I h'ry*h-

Onr Consul General at Marseilles, Robert riran‘,»^nT.m.'"c^to^d 
I*, thinner. 1» now on hie way to Abyssin- they tell even where. The South Airi uua
la, to make a commerriai treaty with King ni<‘ i«iug oux loei/nivtive* on the railroad»,

and have recently bugbt a lot of »tc-i 
‘y*- I bey like our loodetufl* and

the American government,. on an Aiuerif-an Awmctm t«our and canned *-------
gnnfooat, and with a company exf American | AnuTi ari canned »tuiî ^
Ltarlnea. HI» route will ba across the Me- lion i bran.d*e
UHerraneen to the Suez Canal and down j ly sMppod nom New^oriu» LondVlbey
IS g*” ■ - - - — - " 'Vie rebranded Shamrock an

trm.e-mnrk. adn sent out to Natal.
America in the Gold Mine* 

l.n'd ,h?‘ American good a

MACHINISTS’
TOOLS

L. S. Starrctt’s
1 Genuine “Starr” Skates

now getting 
ImlMIng orl: Starr Hockey « Mic-Mao and Ladies’ 

Beaver designs.
AND

Brown & Sharpe’s
Best Stock in C-inads 

Ask to Fee the B.S. 
New Combination 
Square, with

Wood Workers’ ToolsI Stanley Plane». Jennings Auger Bite, 
Die#tons Haws, “Yankee*’ Tool», Miller 
Fall Braces.

Special values in Auger Bits, netn £ 
to 1 inch, 13 bits in upright box, $2.75.

Menelik. He goes as a repruse-itatlre of
meats. Much 
goes to boom 

i'oar mil-

tr . Drop forged Head.
HELD BY WINDOW, NO BURGLARY.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED,
6 Adelaide St. E.

•lodge Deride* Aetna! “Entrance" ot 
House I* Necessary to Convict.thru the Red 8 -a to Jlboutl* In French 80- 

Lallland. Here be will fake the new rall- 
ried, which waa completed hwt year, from
make up a caravan irf m'jle* and camels, thruoot the grid îâ^on 
a distance of 186 miles. At Herar, uo wbl F iiutiericy, the diamond 
tc- go aero** tira country' to the great camp- *** »'»/ «gut mm
Hke capital of Adi* Ababa, where King tilery tlo-i.’< ,î-^' oomed‘un^'h»™!111111 ter" 
llenellk lia* hi* court. He will spend some n<iiiing^enigtoeera. ami these euglmx-!" '' aa 
IUD-- there :

■eg to
Phone Main 3820

Hamilton, Ohio. Dec. 16-—Because 
Robert Dunlap, a negro, stuck fast In 
a window, while trying to enter the 
house of Conrad Fleig recently, Judge 
Beldett yesterday decided, on request 
of County Prosecutor Gard, that this 
act was not burglary, in that Dunlap 
did not "forcibly enter" the house. 
Wiran Fleig found Dunlap in the win
dow be pulled him into the house, and 
It was held that V the act were bur
glary, Fleig himself was concerned In , 
the commission of U.

■ ?
are found 

Th.-y aro uae 1 in 
raining centre, 

into the Hv. T. FlynnBLIND BOY SHOOTS HIMSELF, COAL STRIkE AWARD OBSCURE.
making the treaty and Investi- l rFa'i the importatirra of American -oods ’

| gSa
This expedition will be of greet advan- locomotj.vee that came frein

Uge to Ameilcan tr.iue. It is tile tirât gov- « wh a dyoamtte r>iant
„ erumw',t ""I- iu °lir inva^d.-n of Alrica, and nv.ml mlnra ri^ri^fTin‘SlraeVan 

U will pi($bubJy be followed by oitieta, Ajiwrlean, ^ of an
•' which Will give uu our at-ure ‘n the foreign »*ane Is true of the gold m/in-'s. l*lm

trade of that contln.rat. Africa is -three
time* as big as Burpoe, and Its population, mend drills, which the mtoera “ 0 a 
by some v*uneaten, i* almost as large. it Hifhter than the Kngllsh 
already buys good* anw-antlng to many mil- t.KU,i,ly worked.
Ilona ,,£ djuara, and proactively U m”e Tka lo-uieT 
of pur best cuetumes. At present, most of L.ov„|. '
our exports go nit idmo[ie, bat iu 
lutora there will be hue* of

carrôll D. Wright Trying to Get the 
Commission Together A grain,

Baltimore, Dec. 16.—Arthur Rails- Wilkes-Barre, Dec. 16.—Carroll 1).

with his brother’s revolver and la In of members of the commission about 
a critical condition. another session. He wants Jt to de-

atWtic clubs, dled*thls morning. agc-J him melancholy. •»-
Am-ric.in titi years. The bullet missed lus heart by a ,7?. ,f^tures of the award

ttue near v ii'to1 the'^atmtis w a Haudeome Souvenir hair's breadth, penetrating Ms left lung ; Wright desires an authoritatto^ Inter-
ÀÏÏSAïi ÜVrpi-ntpr "IP mtfuanUnora treatment th« wa. ex- »«* ,te eXit betow «*• ehOUlder Station of them,

siepmars to tiie Ittie*» ports, and the AinFrloan mw and 'V Anu>r2a \ by the Grand lYmik to the dele- blade,
trade trill \>« direct. evïîîwSïîiTtonS- Amer,can ax ,,e,n* gate# to the Fifth Confie» of the ckam-

Auteric«3n g«ft**** are already well known ' * berw ot Comnaeroe ot the Empire, during
Id A.-ynsiuiu. Thu l<vple use Auv-rlcau °nr Trade Increasing. their visit to Canada last Auguttt, han «till
iwtroieahi, nod cotiona to the amount ui „ "bat trouble» the Eynglleh and Gnnnnn» Mhvr been accentuated by the i or ward- 
UMikoa» or uimIum every year, it Js «»ti b* the steady gain in Ameilcan trade Wc ll4« 10 the delegatee throughout the British 
luateti ituii oue-itiirrl or all the good* lui- ar<* iiK-reanlng our exports at the rate of 30 Empire, to their home addretmn, one ot 
k^ted by ttvf Aby.**iiiins come from, the K'r cent., and upward a* year. In one year lllt‘ uioat beautiful »ouvenire that has ever
baited ht.it». and ot these the cottonh we gained $200,000 in machinery and type- been Issued by any railway. The souvenir , _ .. _

dIou» sm4,i.nt to $3»0UD,0UO. writer», in houbctiold goods and ln the shape ot a book, and include* a Winnipeg, Dec. 16.—The local gov-
Ahy»<iiiin |.*u a population of S.Mhüuu ! fban $500,000 In iron. We are now “‘ Tie* of rcprodoctiona^ from direct photo» eminent announce» to*day that It has m. . . . .

The ix-ifp;,. tv. ar a tort of toga mn«lc f»r , i pr^n/ moro flrnir than ever, sending it urapha taken during the ttip through On* . . , . , . The hotel keeper wua anxious over the«hde c^Stoii. K iVS %^'tXrom Ne?^°Lk flnd ^ranci«5 to t»rlo aud Quebec. The reproduction» are In purchased a site for ttie proposed agrl- first newa of the financial Troifbl? of
•on# and a x feet wide Th.-v w«*ar .do*- i i C'!”'*' and Hur1».in. The flow gnee fa half-tone printed In the duo-color proce»*, cultural college and experimental farm, "Elijah III.,” but he aeem» to be wat-^iw^ ^ ^ .» th. tbat*«• cirMe6;,^
tre\ si,iuSIZ4*thiv^eJ'n-$-fr!Ciiiî^?i^kM 1 .We Ho11 medicine» In South Africa, being simply the title» of view», and each aprlng. One hundred thousand dollars 1 nM>DeY>
«hM-h «yÿ tra**.* k,;'nv drug «tore there will give you our Pt**u 1» embelllshetl with a vignette s.vm- will be spent next summer In erecting •
by Ibelr^traa ^i!frk. the tank? * p “,' fav.ortte wmps. refined castor oils bollcal of each indlvldnal district and up- buildings, planting hedges and In lay-
a rame! an.lcL™, . ,n,S . .iî m “'V1 "ur '•’•'• known patent medicines. We paring In the bottom leUminil corner. \nK out and beautifying the ground*. _ . _
a üornîll r ,tad.a l UP "b'Ctr.cgl goods, i j pewrlters, cash reg- There are twenty-four pictures In all In Tl5„ nrrwv-rtv nurchased comorlses PariS, Dec- 16.—The funeral of Baron

L £ * a M r?!“,tJbe traiM 1# an,i -“hrical Instruments, strah ae the the book which, In addition to a riew of SwTtvL. on Arthur de RothschUd ™ thn
""h a flr.ni °f Greek* in Mar phonograph and gr iphnphone. T ere 1» a the splendid train .that wa* tendered by hbout 120 Ac roe. Btuatedonthe soutii j,an1c|„ which took U,?„,ïnJOUa

«lllra, «ho bay directly from the Ameri-1 ldg demand for wire fencing and for gal- the Grand Trank to tlie delegate», show* ride of the Asslnlbolne River, about yeeterd” CTeatod « F,lac* ?ere
ll“', .key have .i brant* bom* n Wall ranlzed Iron -heet* for roofing and building, ecercs along tin- line between Moutreal aud four miles west of the city. j th h . r r, a sensation along . . - , . ,- Ji; ,r _
raT1-. Kil,y r“n“ •New k°rk v> JIbouti. This maierlal I* used all over South Africa, Niagara Foils. Niagara Falls and Windsor, ------------------------------- i .VLl.FfJrFYV4*'. 0ne hundred and fifty F Ot a short time Otllv, add fOf immediate delivery, the pflCC

■' lM,"riit mr»t of th-lr gorils nnd it I* now sup I ed chiefly by the Bel- burn la to Muakoka. some beautTful rqpro- MILLE!!» MEET TO-DAY. i uniformed bank messengers preceded , , ...
m Manetmter. i,„t u,e American triton clan* and the Kugl.sh. duétions of the scenes In the Highlands of ---------- ! the hearse, which was followed by but-i OI COKC Will DC
Iknoilar n*n,Y T Tt"mSf.r’ 'br'V* n™'HP. Sew African Railroad. Ontario and a very" comprehensive wt of The Dominion Millers’ Association did era and valets clad In black, footmen
? traandtog tbe’EiijtiwTand in' l^.S^n^e'ïîa “Zliï'ïS, g» EST£S JT iVe^o'?. not meet yesterday, a. had been orig- {e^d^b.^d^md,^Ve^hS
' u ™""’< '« with it. bring 7nil^"here*»!^ ” hera ad" overHhe*com n!P r*-'“'ul lnally intended’ lt being considered ad- was drawn by the late barons fa
.... 1 M« reliant King. ttnent, and wc arc wiling them locomotive* !' l ,[ '/ rort JJ’.TJni rivigable to defer proceedings until to- horses. The friends followed In car-
1 he expedition t.. Itiug Itoneilk Is a hap bridges and heavy machinery. The South' {S*.*? tSri^ed™wti? day, since the grain section of the rta,ge« wreathed In crepe, with lighted

y thongn, I Of King , untrot* the trade of Andean state* would rather patronize the li t"s how ê. to? Board of Trade meets at 8 p m. Thtr ° " CTepe’ WKh 11?hted
he countrv He rito put on tarifi* „r take English, hot they arc opening up new conn- vhts tom rair will be auâiïft,,^?^ aswctotlon will hold Its meeting at UJO mP*'

them Ofi at Wil.;, and can give all *o.d* of ! tries, and tuev want I her orders filled Ijn- ,h ‘ h?r „„.nd ira members can thu^be nre- .     w
rebates to til* lav,rite*, lie will prohaldy tiu-iljnieiy. The American oan do 'h * In “J*.?”,' bf,n8 back p m., and Ira m - bers jk Good Man.
make the treaty », that , g„o l rfuaro ,,f one-third the time proposed by the British ?d7^râi t 'wMI *e sn addl t?nn a I* *&!«£*?* *?nt ^î. both «h-, ln v|ew of ^hc"71®* L Church, who has been
toe rroi.1. Of the l,u*n iw will eome t„ hi.,.. ! eontractor*. and generally at a much lower hv^fr„,h, t^ltuh ivwîra . i, ticrtl offlcer* onnsldered «tot. In vdewof a school trustee for the past six year*
I under*,and mi* I* »,., f n. ri o." th- Ai,.« rate, Tnl* was the case with the Uganda L™f «he -t’^ the number of out-of-town represen and Is a candidate for tho Board of
Sfif;» trade. Th- King nts :m ur:n> of Im Iwav, which ran* from Momln„ the K^na^tb^^whfch^h^oTsaA tatlves and of tho adage that time Is Education, I, prosecuting a winning
Ot *,, m n. and if ,lo clothing for the '"'fri a Utile Wt above Zanzlhsr, into the 'n 'ranada throngli which the Oran» Trank a double-header would be campaign. Mr. Oburch Is a Whlrtwind
“‘Idler* eonld be mail/» or Amen,ran <ri Interior a* far ns Luke Vletorfa Ny nzi, ____________________ « onri thing canraalmer and ha. v,* JLtoil. It Would materially Incrra*, mir ex ‘ »“t road Is now completed, and lt has 27 a good 1 R" ----------------------- , extensive
IH'HF Ameriesa l»ridgeii upon it. It took the Brif- Christian Science l>ectnre. . experience in eoucatlona! and miinl-

tv ns m Geoerar HklniMT wUl bring beck !*h fontraetor» two year» to put up eight A lecture on Christian science will be’ Drove Into it cipnl campaign work In the city. He
tho fMftvnis mont llkM by the p. upie nud ond the company wa# fa despair given In the Grand Opera Houee <m I Further evidence was heard from Is meeting: with euccens from all the
•om- ft; i*ir fa.-tortt » may work dir^.-tiy i «e 27 remain ng. Tuey a»ked the Sunday afternoon next, at 3 o’clock bv Lindsay, before Chief Justice Meredith, ward*, and his candidature has been
for the tntflc. Ku- AbjiMtnian women wear l Company tobjdupon It. j5Jc,kne|| young CSB of Chlciao yesterday at Osgoode Hall, In which endorsed by everal of the city school

priut-.l ,*, t,.„ ii. „.i|i Ti-hlof* home ,.f the w’’r' rM”lv- The con.met wn* ncc,,|, cl of Lectureship of the First Church of damages against the Township of PH Boy*, of whlch assoc ntton Mr. .
Abri-*,**,: »»'l the Job was done on time. The bridges Christ, Scientist, in Boston. Mane. 4» Thorah and the contractors tor the Church was president,are working hard I
With a r,,I Stripe 12 indies wide running > hjJ,lt ,n UhiladolpAl* and shipped In Mr. Young is duly authorized to nre- Trent Valley Canal. F. B. Brown of ln the east end to secure Mr- Church ill B|
ll.rn the ml,Ml- of cad, pi,we. Thev could Amcrtcanen- ,rat this subject to the public ■'bout Toronto and John A. Aylmer of Peter- return. llAfllllll
I,C easily itidtatPd and *->l,l „t iront i'n,ll.-,n m^rtoîiJd’ the^hsrd' l*^ which considerable misconception seems boro. The witnesses conflicted coneld- ------------------------------- Iflf

Yankee Gooda In Sonth Africa. Th„ Igan In Rn'ilroud^partïsMy opmated to prevail, all persons Interested tre erabiy and the degree of Intoxication Instead of fillppera.Perhap*. I II ■ 11 II
'i‘he American inva^«n o»f hVyut >i -Africa by American l<* 'imitivc*. cordially Invited to attend, and hear which involve*; reaponniblli ty for driv Dr, Stephenson of the Method let ml»* W ■

cnuiM.g the IkOîi^h and German exporter* rhe Moil,Inn the subject correctly interpreted. The «ng dnto a hole, whose only protection glon room» 1» at preaent digplaylng.wlth I - 1 ”
m*ay *1,C[,U*.» Iilg.1t* The Lwdon papers A number d? raUrtrads^rotob^ bntlt ln lecture, which 1* free to all. Is being the Chief Justice considered -a disgrace considerable pride, a handsome pair
raceito ÜVV"1;1 i Z7jrS:,;'2* TTr- S." tburil’ Sfrp “ Ï given under the aurtrice, of the Second to the contractors,’■ was a difficult pomt of buckfkln gauntlets, marten trim- i
raiS îîJ?ItfPi which runs across Africa be, ween 'he Sa- Church of Christ. Scientist, corner of to settle. med and highly ornamented with de- «i.ic.h ran WMMIGTOX.

•Ing tiwt as rmhllr aMn an^ rori cf tto 1 11 “d the Ongo Valley. The Fgyntlan Yonge and Alexander-streets. Toronto.-------------------------------sign, traced In colored threads, sent aa * ----------
H,rj(1 1 • p 1 v c un> I^lr*- of itu Railway In to be ext<>ndo<l »onth from Kh r- ------------------------------- / liarlul of Alex. M»c<lonell. a Chrletmas gift from a friend In the . hngon city Tenn* Dec. 16—Major

We arc n-.w still,t- Mswthlng Ilk- IV,.- 'm'a. "i/tti* 1»“builMt “l/'bs folWri Oaled mluo Curling cm,. Alexander Macdonell was buried jres- Northwest. They are the work of an Garland, aged 94 yeare.dltd th* United State» Navy Moody will or-
CsD^CtTST^nri ^ ,ens '“..«“'h11 l,y “ roa’1 wnn«’,lll« ^ with the French A *peo!al rru-etlng of the Caledonian torday morning from his resident^. The Indian squaw________________ to-day at the National Soldier#’ Home der that a medal of honor be presented

1 m tih(T .*M-,ti-!ra of : hut tine at Harar. mcki g a cent nuo-is r.„„l Curling Club has been called for lo- -ervlces were conducted by Rev. Father — ____ ______ •, I,^roryrt. had «haken hands with eviry m TtxvHawaln TbitHA m.rr , * th. rv
régira. Ibis «H more t!hnn we sell lo nil irom Khartoum to JIbouti, on the lied Ken. rr.orow night to make arrangements Barrett. Mass was sung at St. Pat- D«-tilltnte Imnjigrnnte Arrive. here- He had shaken nanas in ev nr to Boatswain Patrick Deery of the Pe-

«ï.nî ?<JL.th?.n Tr Other «ectlons have been planned along the the Ontario Tankard District Cup rick's Church- The pall-bearers were Immigration Agent Perase reports the President orla, who, at great peril, a warn to the
th: 1'"" | "ipe to Cairo road. „n,l the G-rm -n* *0 „ Wa'keTcVm games In whkh -he -lx nepb-w*: J. D. Macdonell. A. C. arrival of about 30 more Bngllsh 1m- on the naval cadet detail that welcomed _lbnuuin„ w--, JUMsr attached a

nark, »j*ln, Austria a«ul Norway au,I hwc-, building „ line fnsn the roust opposite Zun ?"d T, Tam-„ Macdonell W O Me- migrants yesterday including women Lafayette on bis visit to America io submarine boat Adder and attached a
X , , . ! 7.11,ar. which Will connect with that ro.d Mutual-street men are competing The Macdtmell, Jame* Macdonell, \V^ n. Me mij^anra ycetrtoay, m^uo ng onra^ I824. and he at one time conversed wtih line to her when the boat was adrift at

that, tut these cwmtrl-s are on 1 somewhere In the vicinity of lake Tnn-un- member* practise this afternoon from A I ilia ma, w. M. German, tally Me- * Naooleon on the Island of St, Helena- I eea recently,
tot- edge ot tbtir dertiopro-at. They are Mka. The Trench propose to continue the 2 to 4 o’clock. ; Carthy. destitute. Napoleon on the island /r nerat rwP

Inability to Play With Other Lada 
Made Him Melancholy,

Janes Building 

75 Yonge Street.MASCOT’» MOTHER DEAD.

are
drills. nr#l 

Much of the 
with Makes Loans on Household Furniture, Pianos, 

Warehouse Receipts, etc. Rates low ; 
Terms Easy.

Money on hand ; no delay ; absolute privacy. 
Call and get my Prices and Terms.

NOT PfWCHID DY POVERTY.
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SITE FOR EXPERIMENTAL FARM. „,Sawn**’ France> Dec- 16 —Mr» Dowle 
Md her son, Gladstone Dowle, axe toi- I 
lowing the usual habits of the visitors
tak*' «•htiiey hSve, flne apartments, andtake their meals in a restaurant. They
tort a CaiT age and •"Joy every com-

Mnnltoba W1U1 Spend 8100,000 In 
Brecfllng Bnlldlngj.

TEMPORARY REDUCTION IN PRICE.STRIKING FTJfERAL.

The Oeapest and Best Fuel in the Market

-, V

7 CENTS PER BUSHELSchool
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AT THE GAS WORKS
Order at 269 Front St East, or 19 Toronto St

Toronto, Dec. 16, 1903.

z**LEAN, free-burning, long-lasting, and of a 
w general high standard of excellenoe of 
quality ie what economically inc'ined house- 
holders should require.

In no reg ard can any be obtained to aur- 
^ past that supplied by

* The J. H. HAMMILL CO.,
LIMITED,

Head Office, 405 West King St.
FHONB MAIM 2621.
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MEDAL OF HOSOH.

Washington, Dec. 16—Secretary of
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PT. EATON C°.™

■ early cL0SiNG--^m7^r.nJr:;,7:
this «tore will CLOSE every 

Thle month we close at

srx rr, :rsr-z stss-s
•creative presa has no right to que»- eervative party. Th*t he to «“««*•
tlon the Impartiality of the jury fin- by-ele^-
ai„ chosen, the Crown counsel had no ”t»ed by the history of the by eiec- 
nrht to question the impartiality <4 tlon. since protection becamea Urlvt 
those seventeen. It the Crown counsel issue. But the odds against whl

well within hie righto in throwing 1» contending have been strikingly illus- 
on these, seventeen, the Conner- etrated in then last contests.

wlthin its right» in of the ministerialist candidates armed Th Z^J^bT on t^twelv! who himeelf with a letter from Mr. Cbora- 
,hTZ £2 bertoln. Against this solitary recom-

rae Crown coutrael is «id to have mendathm the tree trade champion, 
been actuated by a desire to eliminate flourished epistle, of commendation 
political feeUng from the jury. It he <rom the Duke of Devonshire, Lord 
had intended to do that ho would have Goechen, Lord George Hamilton, C. T. 
challenged Jurymen on both side, of Ritchie, Lord Balfour and Lord Rose- 
potltics who were known to be violent 
partisans. There is no pretence that 

■ he took such a course; but it 1» said 
that the defence could eliminate the 

18 cents per line—with discount <m *' Liberals, and so restore the balance. 
ord,r,°of"0fo « o.ed This argument overlook, the foot that
within » year. „„biect the defence could challenge only twelve
to rarllTco'Sîrartî wlthTther «'irerti^ jurors, while the Crown challenged 
Petition* are never guaranteed to seventeen. But I» any ejame, what

Object would to. served by such chal-
hîv'^h.’n'’ „7,HÎ^hlIlt£lîef^7^1°" tenKet1 A ,ury of **'"»» having no 
^thoJ «trP. . * Political feeling, would be impoeslble

Imdde page poelUona wll be rnar* ^ obtain; the flrrt Juror# drawn would
have been Just a. likely to „v. Jus-

si ss tn character. wording Fh/'rob- tice as the last. Some 'might havekdi-erttner* ore free to examine the Kll,
scrlpiion lint» at anv time. «nid *,een excluded for special reasons, but

• Went" Advertisements, one cent s w a wholesale exclusion of Conservatives
en eh Insert on, -----------------1 could have bad only one effect

The Globe accuses the Conservative 
press, on what grounds we do not 
know, of maligning Judge Winchester.

But those i 
Chancellor of
Justice of the King's Bench as un
just Judges and unfit to sit on the 
bench, will have no difficulty about t 
sending a county court Judge to 
Join them.
We always believed that these Judges 

«ere eminently fitted for the bench, 
and urged that they should remain 
there. It was the Ontario government 
that dragged these Judges down from 
their 'bench, made them umpires in a 
political dispute, and thus brought them 
Into conflict with half the elector, of 
Ontario. That government. In Us fran
tic effort* to aave its own life, is will
ing to destroy confidence In the bench, 
to tamper with the administration of 
Justice, and to weaken the safeguards 
of freedom. The Globe has Informed 
us that Ontario politics are rotten, and 
the it has ceased to “bellow about 
corruption," it will have some difll- 
culty In forcing the same penitential 
silence bn its contemporaries, 
are not likely to follow a guide who 
does not know which way be I» going.

mmmIncompetent*- 'Ibey arc « «bai upon lbs 
natural lntelllg<-nce, large-mwrteduew sad 
uulrli wit of a race which ha* fairly won 
an equal place with that occupied tar tay 
r>< ople on the earth. Thu* k Is that it la 
Lit easy and a p-easaut duty to differentiate

between the ■M-tora :****«?£*
to and the value of Joseph Murphy acrea- 
tloua in the beautiful Irtab playa. "Kerry 
Uow" and "Shaun Khue." He will be seen 
at Ibe Grand during Christum* week.

The. Toronto JForld. 9
no. w itoMOBurraitiCT, tobomtq ' -'r ft

1 '

BaamsiBBu
exchange connecting all iepaitaenta.

Efamliton Office: W.E.Smith, agent. 
Arcade, Jamesstreet North.

London, England, Office: F. W. I 
Meat, 146 Fleet-street. London, B.C.

THB WOULD OUTSIDE. ,
The World can be bad at the following 

sews stead»:
Windsor Hotel ......................... Montreal.
fit. Lawrence Halt ........... ••••Mî?!ïïÔrPeacock * Jones .......................Buffalo.
Billcott-square news etnnd ..• •B°fl|al®'
Wolverine News Co...........D*tro,Î4.?Iî£5'
Agency and Messenger Co. ....Ottawa-
fit. Denis Hotel .................. Kew Tork.
P.O. Ncwg Co.. 217 Dearborn-at. Chicago.
John McDonald ......... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh.........  .Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A ftiratben. . N. Westminster. BC-
Raymond A Doherty....... *t. John. N.B.
All railway news stands end trains.

ADVERTISING BATES.

>*»

further notice, 
dey at 6 o'clock. 
Six.

•> '4
!Each

maw i
. A George H. Summers, a Toronto boy, Is 

neellng with great success In his portrayal 
of -Kip Van Winkle," the attraction at the 
Mujeetle Theatre Christina» week. the 
tiuebec Chronicle referring to the produc
tion . said: "Mr. Summers gsve a roundel 
and beautlfnl performance, full of excel
lence and expression, of s 
tallied by three quarter» ef ■ century 
great artists. Mr. hummers doc« no* follow 
Jefferson acrtllely. but he accepts his por
trait of the Idle, good-natured village spend- 
thrift in the man. but here and there he 
adds an interpretation e# bis own, sad as a 
lésait has a ireato and «Wightful represvn- 
tuilon of the part." Mr. Summer* Is sup
ported by MiW Belle Stevenson as OrH- 
iben, and an exceptionally strong com
pany. ltoo engagent» ut opens with a ma
tinee an Monday and during the week » 
matinee win be glreo every «lay.

=• z'
Christmas Closing-^^LT
Open» et 8 o'clock Monday, December 28. Your dhristmas shop

ping will be done best 
where goods fcare right 
and nssortmems best to 
choose from. We have 
such trade here as we 

could have if this

Last 1903 Friday Bargains.. Webery-
All this formidable array of varied 

callgraphy availed nothing against Mr. 
Chamberlain's autograph, and he may 
weH wear the Dulwich and Lewisham 
feather» aa personal trophies and earn
ests of better thing» to come.

We want to make this the Biggest Friday of the 
whole year, and to that end we have made an excep
tional cut in many lines of Fine Goods in all parts 

Come and see. Here are just a few:
\ vance never

wasn’t pre-eminently-the 
best store.

Collar and Cuff Boxes, 
Suit Cases and Walking 
Canes for gentlemen share 
the interest with

lEiiMOT Dt£ TO BIOOTBY.
It to not likely that the refusal of 

the Dean and Chapter of Westminster 
to Accord burial to the late illustrious 
philosopher, Herbert Spencer, was due 
to any theological bigotry. It baa been 
known for many years that places of 
sepulture within the abbey were very 
limited. Almost the very last was that 
In the north transept, which now holds 
all that was mortal of William Ewart 
Gladstone, and which later received, by 
special condition, the body of hto 
wife, to whose love end devotion he 
owed so much during his long and 
strenuous life.

Many schemes have been at various 
times suggested to provide for future 
interments. It has been proposed to 
open the cloisters for that purpose, or 
to build an annex In the form of a 
chapel, but so far the .problem has not 
been seriously taken up. It to a difficult 
and delicate one In many respects. The 
fabric of the abbey, parts of which 
date back to 1260, to a source of con
tinual concern, and it baa been urged 
that an annex, however consonant in 
spirit and design to the main structure, 
could never occupy the same supreme 
position in the hearts gnd minds of the 
citizen». Probably, therefore, the re
fusal of the authorities to really com
pulsory and may hasten the final con
sideration and disposal of the matter 
of future burials.

Westminster Abbey being extra dio
cesan, 1» not subject to the control of 
the Bishop of London, or, Indeed, to any 
church authority other than the Dean 
and Chapter, and ultimately the Dean. 
Only the Sovereign, as visitor of the 
abbey, can overrule the decision of the 
Dean, altbo he may be absolved from 
responsibility by parliament or by the 
Crown ministers. But the correct form 
of Interposition 1» by an address to the 
Crown as visitor. There have been sev
eral conflicts between public opinion | 
and even parliament and the Dean of 
Westminster. Such a difference arose 
over the proposal to commemorate the

IliiiSI
men, Elranor Falk, the great Aretes, ami 
the kitietvgrnpb, stowing the greet train 
robbery. For next week there will be the 
Eight Vaastr (litIs, tile latest vsgderille 
novelty, Will M. Cregw and Bianehe 
Itayne, in Mr- CTesey » latest story, 11*11 
Hlffln'a Baby,"- the Nine «d*»», 
and Lee, George Mi In «fier, the titrt-s Kea- 

end mulul and Keeener.

of the store.
Club Bags

35 only Solid Leather Club Bags; 
for lady or a gentleman; full 
leather lined with collar and cuff 
pocket; brass mounting»; made in 
16 or 18 In. sizes; regular $3.15 

and $3.46; Friday bar- 49

Men’s Suitsf »Single-breasted Sacque; heavy tin- 
gorted and dkxneatic tweeds; 
check patterns; broken lines from 
our best selling winter suit»; sizes 
36 to 44; regular price» g.QR 
$10.60 to $14.00; Friday u 9U

t
20

S'-POCKET-BOOKS 
-WRIST BAGS 
-AUTOMOBILE BAGS

and other things for the 
ladies, with Umbrellas f«r 
all. We’ve a whole store
ful of useful, sensible 
gifts at reasonable prices. 
Everything you see here 
is good or it wouldn’t be 
here.
Store open till 9 o'clock to-night.

I Men’s Reefers Waists at Half
Women’s Waist»; of fancy stripe 

Union flannel; In colors blue, red, 
pink and tan; front finished with 
wide tucks; sizes 32 to 42 inch 
bust measurement; reg- 1 25
ular price $2.60; Friday l fcv

Sable Scarfs
Women’» Alaska Sable Neck Scarfs; 

natural full-furred skins; trim-

THE I SALES 1R MORTH RBMFREW.
The government 1» fighting for its 

life In North Renfrew,and the fighting 
At first eight, it

tons
Ibe “ftierry Bloewms," burleaqnere, 

which will be the attrartlxn at the Stir 
Theatre for Christmas week, present ten 
l,lg vamleville acte, and two roar /«nay 
burlesques, "A First N*tht," and "At Nar- 
rnganeett I‘1er," Inter sported iritb all the 
latest songs, dances and marches. rne 
cost timing U« iKilil to be the finest on the 
read. The choruses «re very Mrong and a 

hae been engaged that add* 
strength and coloring to the many Mg num
ber* In tlio burlesque. Among the ratter 
are Gotham Comedy Four Oleta-Hurd- 
Oietn, Spencer and Held, vt’lWamson and 
Gilbert, Lang, Harris, Herbert and Taylor, 
the four eccentric* and many others.

part» Dec. lfl.-Üârdôû's La Sorelere was 
produced by Hartrh Bernhardt last night at 
her own theatre. The action of the flay 
passes In Toledo In the middle ages. The 
dramatic Interest wae splendidly keptup 
und Bernhardt's personation of the Moorish 
girl was maguifeent.

Heavy Navy Blue Naip Cloth, with 
high storm collar» and tab for 
throat; strong lining»; sizes 34 to
44; regular price $3.96; 2-98
Friday .,»#.»»**•*•••

Men's Mouse Coats
Broken Lines Venetians; fancy bro

cades and camel's hair effects; all 
sizes, except 38, but not all sizes 
in each line; regular price» 
$7.50, $8.60 and $10.00; A OR 
Friday ..................................... ....

Men’s Fur-lined 
Overcoats

10 only Men’s Fur-lined Overcoat»; 
50 Inches long; fine English Ox
ford grey cheviot shell; body and 
sleeves lined with natural dark 
muskrat; high storm collar of oti 
ter; regular price $60.00; 49-00

I £
o have set down the 
ntario and the Chief

Sate?Is keen and fierce, 
might appear that there wae no great 
Issue between the partie*. There to, 
however, one Issue of paramount Im
portance. It Is the restoration of pub
lie control over public affaire.

The disfranchisement of North Ren
frew for a year and a half I» an object 
lesson of official tyranny that ought to 
arouse a free1 people. Another lesson of 
the same kind I* the Insolent threat 
conveyed to the people in the campaign 
sheet Issued on behalf of the govern
ment In the riding. Th(> people are 
coolly informed that they would be bet
ter off without any representative than 
with a member who «lares to place him
self In opposition to the government. 
North Renfrew to one of those con
stituencies from which a large share 
of the provincial revenue» are derived, 
thru Its timber resource*. Yet the peo- 

told that th»y cannot obtain

ipinrtet
med natural tails; chain fastener: 
regular price $12.50; Frt- 7.95 
day.......................... .................*

Sable fluff»

i ■
p;

EAST & CO.Women's Alaska Sable Muffs; bar
rel shape; natural full-furred 
skin; down bed satin lined; reg
ular price $12,60; Fri- Q ÛR 
day

300 Tonga Street

Mink Stoles
Women's Dark Canadian Mink 

Stoles; 84 Inches long, with two 
stripes; satin Hned; regular price» 
$46.00 to $50.00; Fri- 0g, QQ

Reception Chairs
26 Reception Chair»; highly polish

ed mahogany flntoh; handsome 
design»; upholetered spring seats; 
covered to silk, tapestry; assorted 
color»; regular $6.90. to R Qfl 
$7 60; Friday ........................u'vv

Leather Goods
150 piece» of Leather Gwd»; rang

ing to price from $1.50 to $2.75 
each; lot include» puree», bag», 
cues, handkerchief and 
glove boxes, etc.; Friday
Solid Gold Brooches

50 Brooches; In 10 and 14k. solid 
gold; all set with real pearls; 
In heart shape, crescent shape, 
•unburst and fleur-de-lis; 
brooches, regular, from R QQ 
$7.50 to $12.00; Friday u'ov

Tea Spoons

WILL GET A XMAS BONUS.Mies Acne Gordon, who has appeared In 
the dty theatres on a nnrobe.- of ociiaaions, 
will appose In Newmarket on LltrlWmas

affixesGirl,” the latter being a skit of the Ms 
Hopkinx’ style. Misa Gordon was In To
ronto last season with "Lord Mrathmorc" 
and has also been wen with Mobert Mnn- 
teh in “Tile Dagger and the Cross, and 
with foe Boyle Week. Co. The balance of 
the season «fill be spent In • tour of the 
province.

Emb
to

__ el Industrial School to 
Benefit If Vends Allow.Men’s Caps do

Box
40 only Men’» Pereian Lamb Caps; 

bright glossy curl; wedge »h*pej 
satin lined; regular price A UQ 
$6.00; Friday........................T

tiThe Industrial School Board met yes
terday and received the report» of Su
perintendent Ferrler on the Mlmico 
School, stating that there were on Nov. 
80 176 In the school, which 1» two lew 
than last month. The apnual enter
tainment will be given in the assembly 
hall of the school on Tuesday, Dec. 22, 

Dec. 29, at

sr.pie are
their fair share of the provincial re
venue* unless they elect the nominee of 
the government» By defying this threat 
and resenting the disfranchisement of 
the constituency, the people can strike 
a Mow for freedom and fair play, the 
effect of which will be felt all over the

Boys’ House Coats
Soft Finish Saxony Cloth; grey and 

Mue grey, black and red ■ check; 
self linings; cuffs, pockets and 
edges trimmed to match; sizes 24 
to 32: regular price $3-50; 1 OR 
Friday ..................................... ..

They Hem
811k1 Conservatory qasrlri

A most stnressfnl evening was given ft 
the Conservatory Music Hag Inst night hr 
the string quartet, made np of Mrs. B 
Dr eft* Ur Adamson, first violin; Miss Lina 
1». Adamson, second violla; Miss Lens M. 
Hayes, viols, end Mies Lois Wonlow. vl'filn 
cello. A very large eodienoe greeted tho 
artists, who were seal seed by Miss Amy 
llotfiirt Jeffrey, soprano, who was repeat
edly entyrred. Miss Jessie Perry, accompan
ist and Napier Durand, Mnnlst. The work 
Ilf the violins was eepeetolly fine and very 
highly apprécia ted.

A HOVEL ALMANAC.
The growing Importance attached to 

Canada. in Great Britain ha* received

and the annual «upper m 
6.30. He »ald that very poeelbly there 
would be a dear» of water before the 
end of the winter, ae the wells are dry
ing up, owing to the long dry fall.

Mise Lugedtn’s report- for the Alex
andra School showed that 23 pupils 
were in attendance. The annual enter
tainment «rill take place on Jan. 9 at 
4.30 In the school.

Beverly Jones moved that the ofll- 
ciaJs be given a Christmas tyxius of 10 

ror per cent, of their yearly salary an! 
when a person who would rather steal have jt graduated by the number of 
then work to brought up In the finilce years they had served. The motion 
Court. Fred Hewitt, a smooth yoflng carried, with the stipulation that If ta* 
chap, who stole a score of overcoats, finances allowed It, then It would be 
was before the magistrate yesterday- carried out. Expenses for the last 
Hewitt’s father said the son »m<*ed three mentit» amounted to $1835.10. of 
elgarete, and that wae the reason' he whlclf-$346.2l> went Into salaries.' 
became a cheap thfef. His Worship 
could not see the connection between 
smoking a clgaret Mid living by theft.
With the assistance of Crown Attor
ney Curry, the light sentence of 60 
days was Imposed-

STEEL KAIL» TOO HIGH.

95province.
Premier Roes says that a defeat to 

North Renfrew will not defeat the gov- 
If not, It may compel the

niBoys’ Overcoatsi a remarkable Illustration in the publica
tion of a Canadian supplement to Whi
taker's Almanac. There to a general 
description of Canada, an historical 
sketch, an account of the government I 
and constitution of the country, and a 
complete list of members of the Sen
ate and House of Commons, with ma
jorities. The area and population of deatb 01 the Prlnce Im»ertal lD 8outh

Africa, acceded to by Dean Stanley.
It met with violent opposition, and the

w<
ydBoys’ Régla nette Overcoat»; Ox

ford grey cheviot; long loose box 
back, with vertical pocket* and 
cuffs on sleeve»; good Italian lin
ings; Mzea 22 to 27 inch, chest; 
regular prices $5.75 to 2 98 

$7.0U; Friday ............................  vw

eminent
government to mend Its ways, to re- 

the barnacles end parasites with 
an Iron hand, as The Globe In ft» hour 
of freedom advised. It may help to put 
the ministers back into their rightful 
positions, servant» not masters of the 
people. This to more than a party ques
tion. Conservatives, left In power for 
32 years, and entrenched by patron
age as this government has bten.mlght 
do Juat as badly. It to no argument 
against breaking one set of feller

Mr- Findlay calls them—

fr
$1.

move
BLAMED IT O* C1GARETS. JO

Cigarets and theatrical posters 
have a great deal to answerMen’s Boots

306 pairs of Men's «ample Boot»; 
made by one of the leading manu
facturers of high-class boots; to 
Show the style, quantity and 
workmanship of hie $3.00, $4.00 
and $5.00 lines; size 7 only; also 
213 pair» of our regular $3.25 
and >3.75 Invictue Boots; made 
by Geo- A. Slater; choice yici 
kid and box calfskin; sizes 5 1-2 
to 11; every pair made by the 
famous Goodyear welted process; 
Friday we clear the lot ^ yQ

50 sets of 6 Tea Spoons; Rogers' 
A1 plate; tipped «nd fancy pat
tern; In neat ellk-Hned leather
ette case; regular $1.50 1 1R
set; Friday................................ 1-1 v

Knives and Forks

the various provinces are given, and 
also the leading figures of the census 
of 1901. Crop», trade, fisheries, lum
bering, etc., are described, and the 
facts given up to date. It Is certainly 
creditable to- an English firm that It 
Is able to give so many particulars
that it 1» not easy to find even to Can- by withdrawing the application. An

even greater logomachy was waged over 
Whitaker’s well-know publications the placing of a bust of Lord Byron in

are the Peerage and the Almanac. The Poet»- Comer, which was strongly op-
Almanac is a perfect mine of Informa- poeed by the abbey authorities and
tion. Take, for instance, the list of also abandoned. As the abbey has be-

hae become. remarkable events for this month- Dec- gome much1 more than a place of wor-
Thls government and Its agents are 2 wag the birthday of Queen Alexandra, ship of the Church of England, It was

interfering with the freedom of elec- pauye cathedral was opened Deo. strongly contended that the time had
lions, are Interfering with the freedom 2- lffiT7. Austerlitz was fought on Dec. come when the privilege of sepulture 
of the press, are even tampering with 2, 1805. Hohenllnden wae fought on and commemoration should be placed 
the administration of Justice- In the 3 1800 Robert Louis Stevenson under direct parliamentary control, and
Callaghan trial, every particle of evi- d(ed ^ the Bame day, 1894- Dumas tt Is clear enough that only a wise and___________________________________
dence of a political character was ri- djed D 6 1870 Anthony Trollope prudent administration by the Dean and j h that
gnrously excluded. Yet the Crown ^ ^ ^ John Milton was chapter will prevent friction leading to dTnot Zte any
counsel used his power of challenge to b(>rn Dec g 160g Grouse and black alteration. Fortunately, the deans lai- th Drtg<>n<,r
exclude, If posslMe: even^ Conserva ve game ,hootin, ended Dec 10, a fact terly have been men of broad and lib- ^ now„,y, thet Judge Wln-

The last oeience or fhajt we dare*ay Interested more per- eral ,ympathies on the whole, and have . , lateet oc-to-tit of
liberty may be broken down If th » goM tj)an John MUton'e birthday, but Pot hesitated to disregard the outcries be^,h (|> ^ eubjected p>rly
practice to persisted In. ^ _ __ th, ...pert,.. were perhaps more Inter- ; ^ the ,ntoierant section of the church. mal^nlty> wae appo,Dted a short'time

The Globe professes to be rttodtei y psted |n Jzaak Walv>n, who died Dec- The Greater Britain», free from the en- ;h, |Hon amrd s general cho
the presence of Game y n. * ?!?; 15, 1683. Bishop Colenso. heretical In tanglement of church and state eonnee- <* prsiw from the preJ of the Dc-
î‘ iTto the i rellff*on hut orthodox J^ra, died t|on wl„ united In supporting the mjn. „ tru, The World was
tng Oamey on the people, «is n ^ 18n». Lord Al- exclusion of nil theological strife from , «.ewsonners that commented
p,„p,e who wan, to see and hear Go- ^ ^ ^ )R42 Lord the grave, of the mighty dead. , Ttotl-
mey. They may no Roberts sailed for South Africa Dec. 23. For Westminster Abbey to a place judee Winchester on bis Drevl-
by friendly feeling Buf w *a 1 181X1, General Buller was b«>m Dec. 1. ! w-hlch stands to-day for all that Is , claim» the right
Juilge for themselves. They "" I I83fl. On Dec 24, John M«wl,y. the pest to the Br.tIM, race, am! al, «hat hT,ub^uentre2!l
confidence In the Judges report, because Gladstone, wa* born, u most sacred to Its history. Nothing *« Judge hlm hi *
they know .hat the tribunal was ^ h^ÏÏTon the same day. In 1863, LTlLrn. Westminster AM,.y car, it1? hTw to

The arrogance and Injustice of k dled william the Conquer- b, lndjff„rcnt to even the most remote ^ln ln Thf’ ’ , , ltj.
S,r"^r '"Til ÎK -rt Of the empire. » be laid to «$ | ^

recoHed upon ^ZltralloTZ G^tone's birthday was Dec. 29, MO», ^"rta'lLriritoto It» w2ll. In torlcd 10 the beB,'h' The tnt"

matter Into th' lr own bands and or ^ (n lfisy president Loubet of
tiered a new trial. prance was born Dec- 31, 1838-

the freedom of the press, The Globe TW(, 
furnishes a most melancholy testimony. L^wi^am
I nder solemn conviction. It declared j Camberwell, two of the London dls- 
that the canker of corruption had eat- trlctg> t,u the same tale as the previ- 
en deeply Into the heart of politics. w' ^y.^eettons which have happened 
Vnder government Influence, It retract- e|ne(l My. Chamberlain crossed the 
ed this assertion, and Jeered at It* own Rubicml and burned his boate behind 
better self and at all who went around ^ largely a worklng-
- bellowing at coruptlon.’’ It withdrew ^__ constituency. Altbo the Conser-
its demand for the removal of the bar- vative maj0rlty has been pulled down 
tiacles and parasites, and for the vital- (om, bundred votes, the position of 
izing of the public service. It abandon- ^ ct|Cally remains undisturbed.

great poet as the leading voice John p#,nn,e maJorlty 1» 2012. against 
ct Liberalism In Canada, and became 

office-bolding faction 
flout*

Its Mon-

House of Common*, toy a email major
ity, passed a resolution declaring It to 
be Inexpedient. Stanley was himself 
inclined td persevere, but the Memorial 
Committee avoided further controversy 9 sets of TaMeware; Rogers' Al 

plate; 6 deeeert knives, 6 dessert 
fork*. 6 dessert spoons, 2 taMe 
spoons, 6 tea spoons, tipped and 

In lined oak
mmanacles as 

to say that in time another set of fetters 
might be forged. Warned by experi- 

we must guard against that dan- 
muet not allow Conservatives

ada.
fancy pattern; 
regular $10.00 set; Fri-

case; The Executive t*onn«il of th'’ CDiiaii sa 
Manufacturer*- Aaaoridtlon nient» today.

WIlHatn Ak-y. Newceetle, tin* been '*• nt 
to Jail for HO days, because he bit hi* 
with a chair.

, . Vbc chilih-cn of the Normal Klmlcrgartcn
lng of uneaslnes over the price of struc- ,v)Il lidil their fliriatmn* exerctsw « n Tne*-

«lay next, Dec, 'll, at 10.30.
The senior circling oxon'lses of Oivcns 

Ftreet Hcb«N.I will he held on Friday, the 
ISlh Inst., commencing at 2 p.ro.

enoe, 
ger; we
tc become as arrogant and as defiant 
of the public will ae this government

7.10day

New York. Dec. 16.—There Is a feel-c*T. EATON C°™ l

tural steel. A change in prices i» dis- 
runeed everywhere in the -trade. A 
leading official of a prominent. Western

I I I
nearest approach to the fury of The Mee\ rail* at the prevailing price—#28 
Globe’s denunciation of young Nathan -and will probably demand more than

a two-dollar reduction»

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO:

Iness.
paid late tii«« 
t th«« pro-'i-'-U 

by tbs gov
About SS0O.U00 has been 

I'rovincinl Treasury e*
«if the tiroher limit oa 
oui ment last week..

The home which wa* killed by a *trc t 
Tuestley «lid fisl 

McCsul strest, a«

part of 
Ic hel l. Miolnnes as a liar and a slanderer.

It 1» Interesting to hear R. R. Oamey 
described as a fugitive from Justice by

MBA OF AZOV DUAFFBARIMO,
„ _ - ar on West K1

St Petersburg, Dec. 16.—The »*» belong to John

vziz'szr: ™ sjxz ™
from any of the numerous government during the past five daye that the t„ hi* widow, and tfisr her to the «tansb-
offices which be holds. m 0f the sea 1» visible for a dlstam e i«ts, F/lna and Marlon.

---------  of several versts. Vessels are lying Edward C. Ttyatt, Ihe «.tomroerial tmil r

from Justice. There are few who would owing to the lack of water, «.«nti oce by Judge Wlu«4te«ter.
not be fugitive» from the kind of Jus- _____ ™ nvrim n ’Mu rwunl.crr <rf tbs Old l!»r*' A»s»1.«tice that wa, being handed out to the le,CD *A?LjLZ '

Man from Manltoulln. Chicago, Dec. 16.—Frank D. Blttlng- r,1 |nz nMNng undone to milk- thri - aneiw'
president of the Nicaragua Land Com- .yMr*r to be held at MHVaekiy'a totilxit 
pany, was sentenced to-day to one year gn at succès*. OW pupils will he. press.it 
In Jail, and was fined $1000 on a charge in.m all perte,
of using the mails to defraud. The resignation of 8 Coean, JA’iri»- In

Editor World: The municipal elec- «— »;,« etor of tucith Wellington. ,* exp-1-l
tlon. being near at hand, a number of FAMED BY THE SEHATE, aUfly b, the lTor*d^-^
our honorable citizen# will be seeking --------- - „ . n, rL, <* ,,.™ hi* pi»1- will he .til—i.
aldermanic honors. I would like to aaM.n^^Li ^a wte^of*57 to'lb u ^ 'mk‘- “ p™e’t
suggest a few thlnas that nans of #h>,„ bMI wae P™"*1 ** » vot« Of 67 to 1» tllt LWow c,*n,,S*ri,aicrs. 
suggest a lew things, that some of them lr the Mnate. „ Alfrll1 Jiaum Is a candidate for alder
might embody in their policy foe the .....  ' „ msn In Ward Four He tut* been an nul *
benefit of the city, and I am aura if Reeel„,, ot jH.lew Goods. Zlllr «4 the Mtonl teoto for re.r. an
they do so they wll, certainly be re- »'

« . mri nee her Valhalla The W"rl'1'* crUklem wee fumed for their ward, and head the vTÎ^'recognized authorlti'-/ on. inter-1 also claims tb- eradH
Pantheon is to France - against Crown Attorney Dewart, and poll with a large majority. Toronto national law, debated last night before of lb" headline sr
to Germany, to Westminster Abbey to ^ iaT Globe to nttompt has the reputation of being a clean city, the Economic Club on the Panama " bool».
the Britain, of the Man. Historians th, Cr<>wn Attorney by lug- but there I. still room for much morn ^n\Lanlv^nm,nt'7 mJ,ltlon ^Fro Aecldes. Mot^s <**«•
have told of It. poets have sung of . ,u,_ -wi^heater as a much cleanllr.es*. 1 would like to see a law 5‘v !„ Slain « ^ Portland, Ore., Dec- ,?'7lr.?llc
U ha. Inspired the noblest p^riodsj ^ |t „ unfortunat. that SXSjW'Z Î^Xton “a receWe? ^"stoten goo-l*.

the orator and en a - | Judge Winchester was mixed up In pectorale could easily move to the curb- A* 11 '"lïrJI^'t^'lecJ^n^\he InctT IY Involuntary action I* not » crin, o
moving pathos to the preach- clse It was not a criminal case, stone and do so tm the roadside. I would tnany ever tries to rerxfitmze the1 n<L: Wlnishut, an Indian, while jw

created forbid throwing all kind* of paper, dirty pendence of the Germ ban toloni .n ln ,iragg#*f1 off hin home, fell, end a,
E^The emrtre c*n pay no greater and it was only presented to the He*- or clean, on the tho/ofare*, throwing Brazil from that power. knife which he held in hi» hand *tru-<
tribute tol„ honored dead than to bid j sion, a, such to satisfy a party hatred j bottle, «rbrok^gluss anoint ^toMte. A«. the W.rte ^^””$555 Mtinge^o^ere^^th'..
them sleep their last sleep In the duit ! of W. H. Callaghan. Judge Winches- ky gldewalk,. It ,, IJOt „nly da„ger. Boston. Dec. 16 —The Amen- »n brlwmer di»charged.
hallowed thru long centuries. The ah- i ter wa* lugged into the political C4ie ^ ^ ey<^ when there in a high Board of Comm I»* loner* of* i'or‘nl ”
bey as a plux-e of sepulture and com- of Callaghan v. the Roes government wind, but people carry the dirt into Croate^ foreten^mt.to-
Bey as a ptaee or sir John Boyd and Chief Ju*- houses and spoil the rug* or carpets, mary of Protestant foreign mission*.

k: from the Jury. rg etre-t 
Hlgglne,

t

ed- FOR A CAMPAIGN OF CLEANLINESS.
Boss.
Insisting on 
have

, . utes which were freely bestowed upon
animated bust or painted win- Wm d|(J nm hjm fallible, but

dow, to to be numbered with those u m,rht rMUK)nably have been expect- 
whose names Britons will not willingly d that they wouJd ,trengthen his re- 
let die. Far more than the a“V*t,!e0|re» to fearlessly end Im partially 
to Athens or the pillared: snddltk/harge his Judicial duties, 
crowned Forum to Rome, or than her

»

>
Of government

IHAHIIlKLA1N TROPHIES
and the Dulwich division

I

a more 
er of Ihe Faith which

iJ ed Its
2414 in 1802, end 1693 in 1891.

Dulwich has also remained true to its 
colors, but Instead of 3082 In 1895, Jta* 
given Dr. Frederic Rutherford Harris 
a reduced majority of 1437. It Is elgnirt- 

however, that this has not been 
transfer of votes from the

Rendered Homete*» tor F1_'e- |
Sir jonn Boyd ana uwt eus- f'would™,orbld'defaring"'n"w buTldlngs The'income of node!les tn the Unite.! • Rg/p^^te ww'roiidered homeless U>- 

tlce Falcon bridge were lugged Into the w|th dlegu„|ng chalk writing by small States and Great Britain atone «bow» and out lnto the cold wllh
.till —. 1 aJ ft/, man V Stmttrtn. I Ks.*>à an/I v/xiltka ctrKn .h/.nlA Ha ««a m/wa #11 IflATAJI IB rtf OVW *•,'nftofHtllfF Wtlt fkf lr flight ^*IOth8f bf •*

Idhs. 5771: out- flre wbtch destroyed a planing mill cb'j 
partially destroyed a dozen houses ad
joining.

the agent of an ■Îmemoration should know no distinction Just as 
Gladstone, the ar-the name andthat dishonors 

the traditions of Liberalism, 
day articles alarmed the government; 
its retraction of those article# ought to 

who value the freedom

of creed or class.
churchman; Dryden. the Roman political case of Gamey v. Stratton. 1 b,,y„ and youths who should have more an Increase of overdent

htgrtonei the Presbyterian; Darwin, the • political cases on Judges is to sacrifice ^ laaMfi ^Tof^their lM^'natite^orkeni! 75,281 pupils

apcetle of the new evolution, all slum- tbe high name of the Ontario Judicitry neighbors, to save perhaps one or twe under Instruction. 1,127,853-■

r --------------------------------------- , >i->-

l*s .... birth.ey szV&'SZX.'* L__________ J «£ '£Z~S'SZr° SL“»ss
on the 22nd Instant, and happy would I am not in favor of having any blue _h„ .... Ihe upper end of the Long Snult R'd-
be the Canadian who could administer tows of any I am sure any home 'W-ofdown J£ertiy Id. tn a aklff. The boat -tuak i» tr*

Th. W«l= « ,h, RuwUn ^ «-««TL *' Bn-"' 
proposals to Japan Is doubtless In- ,klrts to trail along the street» Xa’h- 
splred by the news that Canadians are j ering all manner of dtrt and disease, 
offering to enlist In the Japanese army. ; abandoned.

Mr. Findlay to attacked as a disap
pointed office seeker, but nobody who 
reads the list of Dr. MacKey's appoint
ments would put Mm down as dlsap-

Statifrtis. 5771 ^ - 
mlfielonarle*,,of this imposition of sense, and I should certainly put down statistics show:

cant. Halarm all those 
of the press-

owing to any
government to the opposition side, as 
Dr. Harris has actually polled nearly
600 more than that very popular sport- j „A< ,f an<el .poke again,
Inc candidate. Sir John Blundell Maple, i 'AH peace on earth, good will to men.’

8 a « „i»„ h,. wholly If ever from an English heart,The lessened majority has been wholly | Q here ^ preJudice depart.'-
due to an Increase ln the Liberal poll of 
upwards of 2000, the hulk of whom THE 
evidently did not think it worth while 
to vote at the previous election, or at : Judge Winchester has not been un- 

dlslnclined to oppose the j fairly criticized ln connection with the 
I Callaghan trial,. Crown Attorney Dew- 

of ! art has been held responsible for the 
methods that brought W. H. Callaghan 
to trial before a Jury of political ene
mies. In challenging a sufficient num
ber of Conservative Jurors to etwure a 
solid Liberal Jury, Mr. Dewart un
doubtedly acted within the letter "f 
the law, which, unfortunately for Cal
laghan. contemplates the strict impar- 
tlsllty of the Crown.

Judge Winchester ira» criticized only 
for hie absurd observation that there 
was no politics ln the case, 
tlon of the evidence and the toterjec-

Ti
t<her. P'IN ttt ENT OF A PERFECT JVRY.

The Globe contends that the Crown 
right to challenge 

the Callaghan trial.
seventeen

had a 
juror» In

The seventeen, the objector» eay* 
were Conservative». If the ‘_r“”" 
bad the idea that any of these men 
because Of party prejudice would 
enter the box with his mindI poi
soned against one side or ,he 
not only had the County Crown 
Attorney a perfect right to chal
lenge. but it was his bounden duty 
to challenge.

FRESH AND JUDGE WIN
CHESTER.

upset. ______ ______ s
Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 

Soap Powder du.ted in the betb, soften, 
the water and disinfect*.

Ship Burned, Fu*r Missing.
.Marseilles, France. Dec. 16.—The 
Italian barque 8an Leonardo of 789 
tons Cspt. Balzano, from Philadelphia, 
Oct 12. for Cette, was destroyed by 
fire this morning. Four of her crew 
have disappeared end two were injur
ed. The flame* were started by a vio
lent explosion of petroleum.

leaet wer# 
sitting member.

Dulwich to the residential part 
Camberwell, and to mainly populated 

with limited salaries, not 
This is

the class most easily influenced by the 
cry of dearer food, a bugbear worked 
to the fullest extent by the free traders. 
Despite their utmost endeavors the op
position have not succeeded apparent
ly In making any Impression on the 
government ranks.

Mr. Chamberlain has expreseed him
self as delighted with the result, and 
be has reason to be so- It to not at all

A I/over of Cleanliness-
Empire Club Learheo*.

The Empire Club Will hold Its weekly 
luncheon at MoConkey's to-day. Hon. 
G E. Foster will be tbe guest of honor 
and speak on “imperial Preference. _

TO RESCUE BROTHER. ,

Cleveland, Dec. 16.—George Mel
bourne, a member of the contracting 
firm of Melbourne Bros- of Canton, 

! leaves to-day for South Dakota, where 
The right of a British subject to be he wfll make an effort to locate ml 

tried by a jury of hi. peer, has been to*be«£*M
revised In Toronto to mean that a sub- for Taneom by bandits in a sparsely 
Ject must toe tried by any Jury that Mr. populated section of the state.
Hartley Dewart sees fit to «elect.

, , . u—ifll-rMiarl g<r>A "irar nnd «tlrk to it. Gran-
Ttoe violence of the language used d. Manan* ehould nrtiafv the mo^t fastldl- 

R. R. Gamey |B North Renfrew la the vu* paiate.

In the article The Globe 
evidently forgets this contention and
•aye:

by city men 
at all likely to be Increased.Later on

pointed.

SmmSn** 25c.It must be said that the Conserva
tive press Is going to monstrous 
lengths when It cheerfully assumes 
that twelve men could be got to
gether, men of good standing ln the 
community, who would for a mere 
political prejudice doom an Inno
cent man to a term tn prison.
If thto to true, the Crown counsel 

muet have been "going to monstrous

One of «he Nome,
The police department ha* recrived 

photographs of W. J. Carey, who was 
sentenced to 14 years In Manchester, 
Eng. Carey Is the same man who was 
copvleted In the Police Court here.

I» sent direct to »e dlmMd 
pens by tbs Improved Blower. 

^ Heals «be old»,, clears Ibe elr 
J) peaeezee, «Op* droppinea In tbe 
r throat and pmnsn.ntly cures 
' Catarrh snd Hay Fever. Blower 
frt - All dealers, or Dr. A. W^Ch-ae 
«Aic.no Co.. Tor «men end BoCtis.

A smoker owes It to himself to find snp Try our mixed wood—special price 
Telephone Main 131 orfor one week- 

132. P. Burns and Co.
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WAJ6urayâÊ^^^O WA.Mupp^&ÊALBERTA COLLEGE 0PEHIL8.

Warm
Presents

For This
Weather!!!

• • » # â- Tniir*»*wKgg?Sliver : Ati’

FRIDAY BARGAINOS.
Books for Xmas Gifts 19c, Regular 35c to 50c Values.

greet.

FRIDAY BARGAINS.There are countless choice 
gift articles In our assort
ment o< Sterling Silver.

Dr. Stephenson of the Methodist mis* 
•ton rooms yesterday received » copy 
of the address delivered by J. A. Me* 
Doogall, a leading merchant at Ed
monton, Alberts, st the opening of the 
new Alberta College, In which he re
called the early days of the Northwest, 
when traveling ws# primitive, «Id It re
quired two month# to reach Edmonton 
from Winnipeg. While the work of 
settlement was at first slow, the rush at 
last set ln-

“We have now," he said, "the materi
al of tha right kind for mould
ing men and women that will 
do m honor and credit. . w. 
should be able and endeavor to supply 
higher education at home- Alberta Col
lege is an Institution that will, no doubt, 
subsequently wield a> great and lasting 
Influence for good on those Who lake 
advantage of the faculties offered- 
Judging from the students enrolled and 
the large number of Inquiries from all 
parts of the country, the time was not 
premature-’*

The only rivals Grshdas Manias cigars 
have are high-grade Imported eigr# which ^râTh.tf more, but Me no better «usl-

Titos?
rfSHEfl

nuske sn

arSîrStmî^Sâ-ïsïdfin“ mortl" ^andgoldwlt? color combination, gilt tops. Rend tha list of titles:
are very

excellent
aWrftTng>

Lye of 
Rome.

Paradise iglliil 
P»t< and VlrglaM.
Prince of the H 

of David.

Whirs of the Dost, 
mis «bette and Har 

German Garden. 
VwotK.
Grandfather's Chair,
Hlsvatbs.
HMe Thoughts 

Idle Fellow. 
Imitation of Christ. 
Is Memorlam.
John Halifax.
Utils Pilgrim.

Aotd Llcht Id/Ba 
Abide In Christ- 
Child's Garden ef 

Verse.
(Jrnvrfnr J.
1 terletian Living, 
crown of Wild Olivos 
Dreams.
Dream Life.__
Dally Food for Chris

tians,
DoMy Dialog tes.

Silks Worth up to $1.50, for $1 Yard.
600 yards Black end Colored Silks, with a little lot ef white 

fancy silks ; among the orders you'll find the new fancy 
IXTuisInss, Dresden*, striped taffdtas, lace stripes sad 
all-over patterns In Louislnes; the Mack silks comprise 
peau de soie, taffeta, satin duchesse and Bengalees; 
regular $1.25 and $1.60 quality; Friday, main I fill 
floor, per yard...................................................... 1 vu

400 yards Sflke on sale In the basement, Including black 
taffetas, corded satins, colored striped taffetas, plain 
glaces, black and white plaids and a lot of CO 
fancy cords, up to 76c values ; Friday, yard,, eUU

Remnant» of Black Dress Goods.
Nearly two hundred remnants Black Dress Materials, from 

which you can pick lengths foe gifts; the collection In
cludes canvas cloths, Cheviots, homespuns, serges, pop
lins, satin cloths, henrlettas, broadcloths, voiles, gren
adines, alpacas, figured lustres, armures led. spiral 
twlllls. In suitable lengths for waists, skirts and full 
dresses; on sale Friday, main floor, at almost half reg
ular prices

Women’s Spun Silk Vest*, $1.00.
Women’s Swiss-make Ribbed Spun Silk Vests; no sleeves; 

cream, with open-work -yoke and shoulder straps; pink 
and Sky, no sleeves, without trimming; $1.60 
value; Friday, each

Considering how little 
you spend in a year for 
belong powder, why not 
hâve the best?

Cleveland's is.a pure, 
cream of tartar powder 
that never fails, and the 
best that is nwl*-

Leddle sod Him 
Tootiias Mixtes. 

Light of AaU. 
Lowsti’n Poem*
Lai la Booth. 
Menâtes.
Modern Painters 
Natural Lew In the 

SpMteal World. 
I'arad1»e Lost.

Desk.
: neaps Brooks’ ASRe. 081-Pris# S2.HO.

Quern of the Air, 
Reenme and Lillee. 
Menions from Rs- 

bert Browolog. 
Three Men .a e Boat. 
Window Is Thru me.

of as

Vi
After this ensuing week It win I 
be e question whether or not I 
we can execute Xmas order* 
fo- Visiting Card Engraving. I 
ORDER NOW.

Japanese Silk Shirt Waists, $3.50.
Charming Waists for Xmas Gifts; lace and lacs insertion 

trimmed, finely tucked, new sleeve, tab collar, all 
white, all black, a few pale blue, up to $7.00 n n 
values; Friday, each.......................................... 0- U

We nr* mating a vary pronounced 
Christ man spread in our house fur- 
fonhing department. Just now the good 
warm.

(£
Stylish Three Quarter Coats, $5.00.

A Lot of Sixty Handsomely Tailored Coats; some were 
$9.00, others $16.00 and a few were $12.60; three-quar
ter length. In black and fawn beavers, tweed mixtures 
and camels’ hair cloths, * tow with capes, others with 
strappings of plain doth; to clear Friday, nib

Ryrie Rings Ity.Eiderdown Quilts In any other 
this continent ob-

Yra cannot 
store on 
tain eucb rental table value 
In Rings as our stock pre-

tforcibly suggest themselves; and the 
Mock In these lines Is fortunately mak
ing a most attractive show at present, 
both a* regarde value* and assortment*. 
All Wool Blankets, full double-bed else, 

at $2.90. $«.00. $3 26. $3.75. $4.50. 
$5.00, $0.00. $7.50. $8.00. $8.50. $0.00, 
$950. $10.50. *11.00, $11.50, $12.50, 
$15.00, $17.50, $20.00.

Every grade In "good" blanket*, from 
cottage to mansion qualities. 

Saedeome Eiderdowns, full double-bed 
size, thoroughly downproof, In 
beautiful sateen coverings, of most 
artistic design# and shades, 

lateen covered at $7.80. $9.00, $10-0A 
$11.00, $12.00. $1300.

■etin and silk covered st $21.00 and 
$28.00..

Ij Lodge and Social »eachsente.
Ret# these— * Alaska Sable Scarfs, $5-85.

28 only Splendid Full-furred Alaska Sable Scarfs; finished
; regular $8.60;

I i}Three Garnet,
of rich color.
8ohd° Gold. 6.85with 6 tails, chain

Friday, each........
16 only Large Fult-furred Western Sable Muffs; made on 

down bed; satin-lined ; regular $760; Fri
day,each

Court Queen City of the C. O. O. F. Bro. c. Cooper: JN,. B«W Oto. PsrV 
met in Bt. George's Hall teat night nnd tnson; medical office^Dr. T. H. «tark. 

elected offleers. The installation wifi Beaver L.O.L.. No. Ml, elected the
taka otece on Jss. 6 at a* open meet- fallowing officers ax the annual mev.- 
tak* Place on -au. « -v hw m the County Orange Hall: W.M.,
ing. The officers are: Chief Ranger, w Brydon ; D.M., R. A. Carl-
J. W. Montgomery; V.C.B., F, .W. chaplain. H. D. Roade; record-^v:..i2gL’nd: s.s^Lirrï!jng secretary, H. Tate, "«*=_ 1 T Bimpeon: D. of C., A V Mann; lee-
rotary, R- Garin; treasurer, E. Red- turer g a. Fennell; committee: W. J. 
path; S.W., N. McLeod; J.W., H- c. MoCrea, W. Hickman, O-MCCrea, 
Hamlin; senior beadle. F. W. Bond; C. BuHy,, Q. /*£
Junior beadle, N. R. Collins; physician, paUereon The elections' were con- 
Dr. Carlyle. ducted by Wm- Steen, D.DM-,

. n , #d by Bro. T. Self, 867, Bro. H.
The hockey club of ^e Centrai Buel- oraham, 711.

I nee# College were at home in k>ariy e 
parlors in Forum Hall last night to court Eureka, No. 127, C.O.F., held 
about 100 couple* of their friends. A uM|r annua.l election of officer», result- 
most enjoyable time was spent with ,ng. p.c.R,, George E, Bed eon; C.R., 

and light refresh- wllllam d,v|s; V.C.R-, W. D. Chris
tie; recording secretary, D. A. Phillips: 

i . . , „ , , . financial secretary, J. D. Bailer; creie-
I An informal affair took place in Bt. jlme, m. Mason; chaplain, Jo-
George-s Hall test night at Ithe meet- ’ „ ^y. B.w„ Arthur Myers; 

ling ot the newly instituted Moffirok J W R Phillips; B.B., George D, Mnr- 
Compenlon Court of the I. O. r. Mrs. I B D D, jones; court physlct.in, 

i Hill, who has been recently appointed ^ A D M<.phereon; auditor, Joseph 
organiser of Indies «mru- gt. c. Montgomery; trustees: S. H.
charge of the arrangements, which Foster James Hale* and D. D. Jones, 
proved highly successful, the evening u „ proi^.a ,0 hold a public lnet.il- 
being spent in dwncing, a.1 terns ted lftüon tbe offleers for members and 
with cards and refreshment#' visiting brethren on Jan, 14, and an

energetic committee has been appoint
ed to make all arrangements.

He. 777—#8-00

Women’s Fine Gift Umbrellas.
We have a ban dec me showing of gift Umbrellas for woman, 

and we think we can save you st least a fourth; one 
offerings range in price from $1.60 to $16.00 for silk 
and wool and all-wool coverings, with handles of gun 
metal, pearl, Ivory, dreeden, silver and natural wood, 
with gold or silver mountings; main floor.

Two
Amethysts 
and to r . 
small Pearls

£Si&10
Re. 77R-»6,<X1 1.00f An

)
I,Special show in Mantle De

partment of warm winter Jac
ket*. cloaks, skirts, at attractive 
prices.

Almanl Ine 
"Ol and two 
>1 Pearl.

JJ 1 mounted In 
JL/ a finely.

ebused 14k 
Gold Kin*.

Woraen’s Silk 
Underskirt».

Dress Goods 
Kemnanv.

Re. TTS-gS OO 
Five fine
brontlfiilly xSjliiütS

St
18k Gold. W

Bsodamne Blech Bilk Underskirt*, deep 
frill, finely tacked, tucks run up sad 
doen, frill finished with vainlyked 
i nching, edged w*t.h ruffle, o f|0 
did 88.00 nklrts, special earn ... O-UV 

BeaottfuJ «Ilk Undsnkirts. cerise, 
maure, cardinal, maize, pile bine, blue 
grey, green sad black ah'*, and pink, 
very deep, full flaring M l. with dus-

^^k:Md<n,:.8 00

Several Hundred Colored Dross GosSa 
Remnants here to be deared Friday, 
lengtha for we lets, skirts and dressent 
sod suitable for Xmas gift*, roUs*. 
veertnoa crepes de chene. Us ma», «fo 
Is tweed effects, cheviots, homespuns, 
•ones, etamloee, crop»» da Paria at- 
betross cloths and dainty ribbon atrip 
*d delate < a ' also tntlor niad. macarUla 
surges and bn«dolo<h«, to clear Fri
day, at half regular pries*.

Handkerchiefs
Ladles'

Real Lace Trimmed, $1.25 to $12.00 
each.

Finest Linen, Hand Embroidered, $1.28
to $7.00 each.

Embroidered Lawn and Linen, 12 l-2c 
to $1.75 each.

Hemstitched Linen, $1.25 to $6.00 
dozen.

Box of half dozen Hemstitched, Ini
tialed Linen, for 1.75.

Gantl-men's
Hemstitched Linen, $2 26 to $6.00 dozen, 

bfhalf dozen Initialed Linen for 
$2.50.

Hemmed Linen, $1.75 to $4.00 dozen. 
Silk, Hemstitched, 40c to $1.50 each.

cards and dancing 
i meats were served.

Re. T8O-»lS-0O ter»
dropIn our geo, $711. and *100 

•' Solitaire “ Diamond Ring» 
we offer pronounced value 
Inducementa. Few Things Nicer Than Kid Gloves.

Only necessary to know the size, then buy nice gloves nnd 
you’re sure of a pleasure-giving Christmas gift; we 
have some very attractive gift gloves, notably Tre- 
femsse, with single large peart dome fastener. $1.76 
Pair, and novelties In Alexandre, Perrin Freres, Formes 
Bros, and other noted makers’ goods at,

Women’s up fo $4.00 Lace Boots at, $1-95
Single pairs and broken lines to the extent of 196 pairs 

make up this offering; the boots are Dongote kid, box 
calf and vlci kid, with » tow pairs patent leather, light 
soles, heavy soles, low, broad and military heels, styles 
for skating, styles for walking and style* for drass 
In the group; $8.00 to $4.00 values; Friday,

There we# * crowded meeting at 
Fm-um Hall last night, when Old Eng
land Lodge of the A. O. U. W. elected 
officers is follows: M.W., W. White; 
foreman, J. B. McBride; overseer, A. 
H. Dryland; recorder, George Tillin', 
financier, C. W. Watson; iecetv.tr, 
John Stewart; trustees: J. J. Jolllffe, 
H. Walkem, A. Atkinson; guide, A. 8* 
Smith; inside watchman, A. H. Howie; 
outside, George Leonard; representa
tive to Grand Lodge, C, W. Watson; 
alternate, J. J. Jolllffe; medical exam
iners: Dr*. Norman Allen and W. J> 
McCalhirn. Among the visitors were 
M. Rawliuson, Dr. B. P. Thompson and 
A. R- Williamson.

We have Just received e num
ber of extremely choice Open

These are moderate Is
■v.

160The dental students held their annu
al at home at the King Edward Hotel 
leetd evening, and over 378 young peo
ple had a most enjoyable time. The 
highly polished floor of the banquet hall 
was an Ideal one for dancers, while 
those less energetic found ample ac
commodation in the spacious halls. 
Mmes.
Trotter,
patronesses of the affair, and the com
mittee responsible for Its success con
sisted of Messrs. Dent, McDonald, Dow, 
•^homon, Stuart, Smith, Elliott, Day- 
nnrd.-Warrtner and Jones. Among 

_ .... „ those present were: W. 3. Appleyard,
The fifth meeting of the J*™ " ™ B. M. Armstrong. M. K. Braddon, Miss

Club to connection with die First Lni- May B. Banbury, J. C. Black, Dr. Wai-
tarian Church, on Jarvls-street, was <of) BAil H G. w. Ball, Miss C. Bark-
held last night to the schoolroom, Kev. er pj. B g. Barker, 8. W. Bradley.
Mr. Sunderland: presiding. The chief Ml*» E. Bennett. R. M. Carrick, Mias
feature was the reading of an essay Bdfth Crawford, S. L. Carr, D. R. Cab
by J. A. Rowland entitled anerson | lum, j w. Coram, D. W. Forbes. J. R. 
on Law end Miracle, Fate arid Free- Duff. A. E. Dayman, O. A. Smith, Miss
dom.'• It-was followed by a study of M lrw|„. Miss F: Davidson, A. F.
various essays and i-oems by the same Demary, Miss G- Fairfield. Misa Mary
author, and the pastor summed up the McDonald, W. H. Doherty. Lome
views of the contributors to the pro- Kady, A. Gjay. Milton Graham, H. A.
gram. Hoekin, Mise E. L. Husband, Heath 3.

Le Boy, Mle* L. Henry, L. D. Hogan, E. 
Prince of Orange L. O. L.. No. 111. A Hlll, R. w Hill, E. C. Jones, J- 

at their meeting In Poulton s Ha.1 ; Johnston, M. F. Keeley. Miss L. King, 
ele»-ted the following officers: W.M., Mr. and Mr*. King, Miss A. Lalng, Miss 
Andrew Coulter; D.M., C. Hodgson, M Ix)garl, B. L,a, w j. Lea, Je». Mc- 
rhaplain. Paul Kingston: recording cielland, A. B. Lester, Miss Lear, W. 
secretary, J. Coulter: financial mere- j^ingr Mrs Gibson. D. F. McKinley, 
tary, W. Boothby; treesUrer, J. John- w, n McNally, Dr. W. J. McMurray, 

The following ate the resnlt* of the Junior f F. W Mallory, Geo. McMann. A. Chari-

w’Mrrrj.vrvi rests 2SC/ «s.*asa>B'iasK
W t>“7G^geDj F^ûji'ltt W ^'ramo- and C' Barrett. The election was con- yoke*. Miss Maggie Noke», J. B. Ray, 
hell, K. E. Hejsmfrk.'Alsn M. It<-.0 J ducted by John Lang, D.M., aselzted Miss Lymer. Mis* Norton, Mjss Old- 
Knuth. Alice till-eon, W. A. Wright. A. n. by Bros. R. Clarkson, 4:», T- Arm- field. Mian O'Leary. Miss Ethel Piper,

I Matthew., H. W. Mitchell, p. A. Kennedy, strong, 8-»7, J. Wtanett, D.R.B., W. Miss Irene O’Neill. C. W. Coleman, Dr.
a c. Kennedy. J, W. MeOmbrey. H. Kor We 11 wood. O.L.. and Jan. Edwirde, Tt. m. Peacock. Mine Quigley W M 
H'" tirVi7eJ„rLetv°A ' f v^ite^' D' D' of C' At the close of the bush Robinson, N. Rutherford. W. D. Rob-
»er Milton Warner It ™n7’tv Y Jean neee meeting refreshments were *erv- ertson, Mies Reid, W. J. Banders, J. M.
H. ’d. Burn*. T. tv. Hoseli, k' D-v^ i;' “d. The election of the new hoard of B harpe, R. M. Stewart. Cha*. Btarr, E.
!.. Taylor. Sabine i„ Carr. II. A. Berlnngt-; education Is engaging thé attention or E. H- Bmith. Tom Smith. -Miss
K. K. ri.plcy, w, 8. Carter, Allan Whlth .m, Orangemen, and to this end stirring Issey Ringer. M. Bltiger, C. P. Stover
A. it I'syne, J H. Bcbmld,, J-hn lx-n;p. addresses were made by Bro. W. W. r. b. Rale,.Gerald Hmlth, Fred Rmith,
«lircl'l A rrV n Hodgson, the chairman; Bto. Andrew C. H. Clarkson, Miss Hhapley, Mis# A.
f T tfl Vil wiT H D Coulter. WM.. and other*. Some of Ttbb, Miss Tucket I. W. C. Wlckett, F.
b.eJû'M. Chari.“•ittedro, ’hose prosem were Bro*. Wilson, W. B Warrlnier. Miss Scaddlng. H. L.

He-o-id class lunor» iln order of merit- - Stewart, T. Oreensway, McCaffrey and Watt, W. gay nerd, 3 Whiting, B. A. 
J. r. Malleogh, Robert M. Bl»--k. Wilbert Vine. Welsmiller. J. H. Landerkln.
Han .n, 1* I«CO, H. A. Mc-.onsell, J. T>. . At the Central T. M. c. A a debate

H«”Sr- fcl5KLii m’u”»Ï’ At the regular meeting of Court Hops, took place: Resolved. That single tax 
?• *'. MriJJbbon K. k, fampbell, H. H, a.O.F., these offleers were elected C. would be |n the best interest of the
T. rear . , w J. Hughe-, chsrles A Belr-h 2 '®r0 E’ Br0, W' rf'mtmmlty. W. R. William* and G.
I, A Morphy. Hugh M Ijicblsn. , 1 Butcher; R-< -It.. Bro, b. Fry; treas- Brooks. In affirmative, and Dr. E. W.

r-0>« Iln (»lph»l,PI -ally.-Olga V.lBall. urer. Bro. H. C. Wilson; secretary, firo. Paul and Alan Kerr opposing. Th»
W J. Bathgate. W. S. Belfry, J Hr Best. Charles Fry: recording secretary, Bro. negative was awarded the decision bv
C ICrîé. Hr r?ri?- g"a "w'nZi* 1>- H. Fletcher. R.W.. Bro. W, J, Fish- Judige* A. Adams, E. H. Wilson and7

T?.' J,W„ Bro. W. Bevlfoyton: R.B-. R. Reed.
Hasson. L. B. Folllotl, E. Fralclgb. W H 
tilll-sole, C. B. Graham. Rr-bert A. Greer.
V. r, ériffjs, E. H. Boaierman. W, A.
Howell A. C. Jenklnson, E. E. Je*^., P.
H, Jory. A. n. Japp, W. Lett, mer, Her 
t-é-t L-'*) XVm. A. I»*', W„ J. McM Han,
F. K. Macpbcrsm, H. H. Mitchetl. Jsro-s
II Malloy^ James W. Morris, J. A. MeCeil, 
ti F McDowell, W. T. McEacbei-n, D. C.
McMillan, P w MrXsb. M. Xevlllç. O 
Nichols, Vr-d Oliver, F. L. Payne, B, J.
I’eltoo, C. P. Pnrvls, H. 8. Parr's, B. A, 
kirhards. D j. Kites, J. K. J. «rotI, W.
H. A. Kempi»-. H. A. Sm--nr. Frank H.
Km:tb. A U. Tate Fred A Taylor, W. A. 
mrasber. -Ism'* K T-4d. J. P. Tripp,

Jo* Valllnae-te. meti er W«l nee W. B.
Wallace. J ft. Waugh. Cbarlea wlleoo, 3.
W Weed.

Cl anted aegrotat, vl-h pass s’andlng—W.
J K»» and F. M. Reb.naon. _

ST-rre-l In subject* ; < henlistry-W. T.
I!a-..e, Eug»de Hyman, W. E. Almas. W. The Garment Workers met last night
1 'pjiysiee-Aiffed E. Crowe. to discuss a plan of action to be adept- ment stipulated trouble would undoubt-

Practlcal Chemistry-V M. Milton. *4 against a number of employers who I edly result- ....
I'li-nmcr -i, H Ne l, W K. C ropln. r,™v-n -h. ^ A oommUter was appointed by theI at!n Poeolexy. -t-.-J. Vincent D vie. hate broken the agreement of last. mee^jT1g to further look Into the mat- 
77-chest in subject.- : Pharnncy—E. F. spring, and are now working their men ter aD(1 report the union next we»k. 

etc“-J; Berlange-,e; W C rf.or’ge. nine and a half hours Instead of nine. No definite action «• loca tor nntil 
W .1. Hughes, A M. Reid, W. T. Blmpron a, agreed upon. after New Tear *. The grievance con
(all euuali. fh„. eemlng the Importation of aliéna ha a

B of nu r W. W. Firar^'D. A. J. Boti-rh1#»r, a*»#rtlon som< time ago that it remedied. It is understood, by the
It. D Mr Nay and J E. White (equal). wa« a concerted action on the part of mee tbenweives agreeing to become
B^rotS^lt^îî’rooaTlf' 'he Clothing Contractors' Assoc.a.Ion, members of the union.

Practical chemistry- Simpson 1. Bond 2; with the hope of weakening the organ- Another matter that is llk*.y to oe- 
warner A. R Pavn», K»w. White (equab. . .. , looked upon now as not quite come a bone of contention if the charge

l’h «les—Alice Glbscn. W A. Fl-nry R. Izatlon, le looked upon now as notquir against the employers of to
ri Mc.Nay. W c. George, E. B Sexsmlth. correct The unloa men are more in- ti'ml*atlng their men. with a view, to 
Prie mppîJwnte|Ee)MmMtîôn',wt!î'V. cllned to think that It te the work o, a ‘̂toem to qu.t the union- 

held on Jan. 3 and 4, HUM. when all who few employer* some In and some out
w-,» *tsir»d «r.,w^LÎL,fd,,*L‘îîvirroî of the association, to get the thin edge 
examlnntlons will present * cm'■elves tor .
an-dher -lamination. Th» *»n'or term will of the wedge to. knowing that th»y 

J an. 5. MO4; first lent ore at

pairBag».
price. 196 Belts, Bags and Purses for Gifts.

each..........~zl sees ## #####• #•#»•# sss msjss's
.t Handsome Batts of silk, Mastic and velvet, stylish front 

buckle and beck piece In French grey, gilt
or oxyttized effect, special ............

Wrist Bags, black, grey, brown seal leather. Inside pone, 
oxydlzed nickel or gilt frames, spe
cial, each.......................................... ...................

Wrist Bags in seal, walrus, morocco and suede leathern, 
inside purse, mountings to oxydlzed or gilt, colon 
light brown, black, mode, grey, epe-

■e Ebony Goods For Xmas Gifts.
Genuine Ebony-back Brushes; fitted with fine clear French 

bristles st 76c, and another lot nt $1.00; 
ebony back mirrors, special, each..................

Traveling Bags, sewed nnd finished in » high.class man
ner, leather-lined, newest shape, $12.00 
value; Friday, each.............. .............. .............

Genuine Leather Suit Cases for traveling, large size and 
well made; also a lot of traveling bags; reg- r nn 
ular $7.60 value; both lines Friday, each.... 0«UU

The Last Call on Persian Lamb Jackets, at $97.50.

100
WHmott, Stuart, Mackenzie, 
Roes and Clark were the 601.00

\n
T-

I 608.60at /»JOHN GOTO & SON dal
Purses, combination style and clasp, also bill foMers and 

card cases, plain or stiver mountings, crashed moroc .
to $4.26 lines; Friday, each............................
co, alligator, seal, crocodile and walrus, $3.00

Re. 0003—Price. *10.00.
This Illustrates a fine Antisn# 

Bra-s Stationery Back, the fall
length of whies to about nine 
IMS.

if) King Street—opposite tbs Psst-Ofitea 

TORONTO.
ESTABLISH BD 18*4.

hi 200of
bn
n »

RYRIE BROS£ Mt
Of Cor. Yonqe and Adelaide,

TORONTO.
To-morrow will see the test of every Pernfnn Lamb Jacket that we can sell at $97.60. We’ve only six, and 

you’ll not find better ones anywhere; regular prices $136 to $145; made of choice selected No. 1 skins; three plain. 
And, by the way, Persian Lamb Jackets are the coming vogue. Three jackets trimmed with natural 
Alaska sable; perfect tailoring and finishing; rich heavy black satin lining; Friday,each........................

Xmas Watches. 97 60
•' Ryrie ” Watches are COR
RECT for the res ton that 
they are the product of the 
world’s most skllfu- wa :ch- j 
maker».
Every screw, every pivot, 
every wheel In them, even 
to tho mort minute, I* fash- , 
toned and adjusted with un-. I 
erring accuracy.
And - he»,» the best time
piece» obtainable, we sell nt 
prices lower lh»n other* 
ask for Watches of very 
uncertain woith. Our "Spe
cial " 825.1» Monogram
Waich will make an Xm.ii 
gift of life-long usefulness.

WA.Murray&Co.tisE SBEfâ&Tbronto.aa
ay.

PHARMACY EXAMINATIONS.nt
■i

Those Who Ptm4 end Those Who 
Mnmt Try A grain.

PASS**!CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATUimC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
8R YONCE STREET

fit. John, N.B., to Urerpml,
. Bn to rflav, Dec. flats. 
... Maturday, Jna. 9th 
. .Haturd-iy, Jan. 23rd.

<n
|c:l-

he

WffiBLD’fl FAIM, »T. LOtllff, APRIL 
80 TO DEC. 1, 1*04.

For Cbrlotmoe and
Now Year’s Vacation

will lseoe return tickets 
OBMRRAL PDBLIO

gTmtzua
^ At' FIBfiT CLASH FARE AND ONE-

™nï 3&* ™m£B- rsturnlsg

Between all MNmm In Cnatila, Port At- 
toor. ha alt Kte^ÿarle. Mlci„ and Detroit, 
Mich . and Beet, and TO, but NOT FROM. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Through transcontinental train les van To
ronto nt 145 pm., dally, for Wlnnlpeff. 
Mooao Jaw, Calgary, Banff, Berelstok. and
Vaneouvsr.

Ffrst'Clsas Sleeper» Toronto to Wlnnlpeff 
and the Cos at. cnexcelled dining car ser
vice.

A. p, NOTHIN, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, 1 East King street, Toronto.

s Lake Manitoba ... 
I-, ke Champlain . 
Lake Erie

.1.1
h-e

DG RATES OF PASSAGE
Finit Oébin. 060.00 end upwards

......................... 087. oO
....................... 0-46.00

«. J. fiHABP, " 
Agent, to Tenge street

jjo "BEPCBLIC* (new), Jan. 2, Feb. fc, 
March 28.

"ROMANIC,” Jan. 18. Feb. 27. April ». 
"CANOPIC/’ ....Jan. an. March 12- 

fiend for rates and llloati'ated book-

Nr

Second Cabin . 
Third Class ......t

For Ih.O-iy.nn you can purchase 
here— a Necklet 
Pearls of royal magnificence.

u»*c
These «teamen are the largest In

the M*<Pterr"r.4»n service,
FTnS class $85 upward.

as of Oriental Western Passenger 
Tel. Main 2680.4Ke

lt
;h-' Bostnn to ■ iverpool ou#«»town

CtfMBlC ....Dec 24. Jan. 21. Peb. 1*.
CftBTIC.........Feb» 4. Mar. 3 Mar. 31.
First class «86 upward*. For plan* 

etc., address
WHITE fiTAB DINE. 77 81 State fit., 

Boston, or to CHA*. A. PIPON.
41 King street. 246

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
y/-XV

Fans

Oriental StwamsUip O» 
JElsan Helena Co.
, Chiu, pklllpplse

Occidental and
and Toy*

Hawaii, Ja 
Islande, Strait» Settlement*, India 

nnd AnatrnJIn.

I r
III-

f or

I •AILING* FROM SAN FRARCISOOl 
,. .. Tuesday, Du. 23 

Nippon Mara, .Wednesday. Dee. 30 
Sebrtn.. .. . « 
f’optle .... ..
America Mar..
K orra ..

Doric.. .If you wish to purchase * 
detnty Chrl*tmn« Gift for a 
very moderate sum. buy 

of our ‘ exclusive pat
tern Fans.
These rsng» in price from 
82.50 upward to $75 each, 
end In our entire assortment 
there nre ro duplicate».

iiji

Jna. T 
Jna. 1*

MEETING».»..t

♦ » .... .# Jna. 26
................... Fob, 2

Gaelle Feb. lO

In- XOTICEon»
t il

garment wwk*r« to consider well their 1 If hereby tiftn^toat the Annusl General
“‘h. ‘howfveTX the length Md oiî'iTîS
en?ifg*cd ,he hou^Hf 'SïoK

be submitted to. nnd that It It was a Wednesday, the 8th day of Jfoti.iry, 1904, 
question of using forceful measures st 11 o'clock In the forenoon, for the reran- 
t'j moke the offending employers lire up Hon of the Annual Report and statement
mrXo^tTtoTlîst* wUh tiie'kivyiv- 1 «̂Æ 
K- .lLtHÎ,k2^T *» '"Her huslne** and general purpose» re-
tedge that they are In a be.ter poni- j to,mg ,o the. management of the company, 
tion of fighting than they have ever ' " "
bran In their history.

Mr. Landers to The World expressed 
no fear' that a strike would be the Im
mediate result of the difficulty, nor that 
the organization would Jump too hard
ly Into law, but asserted poult!rely that 
if the employers persisted to their 
course of longer hours than the agrra-

u-t
’ ,r

apply 0f ~W'»^"vrXF''n’ 
Canadian Paaaenger Agent Toronto.of

\cr Bermuda hssss CHRISTMAS NEW YEAR1 e
Il I-

HOLIDAV RATES
TERRITORY Between all Station» In Canada 

P*rt Arthur, ftenlt Ota. Mart. 
Ont.. Remis, Windsor sad Base 
also to Detroit and Pert Bures 
'Hch ,Buff-Jo.Black Rock, #u»p 
Bridge and Ntaga-a Fall,. N.T

SIngi» FIr«t-CI#$ Fire
ros tes not, so T*ir 

Going going Dec. 21th sad 2Mh, 
valid returning until Dec J$tb. 
also good going Dw. list and 
Jan. 1st, valid reiuroiug until 
Jan. 4th. WA.

He f>AIDING* FROM NEW YORK -21st No
vember; 2nd, 12th and 28th December 

BATE- -830. single; |.V>. return tlx months. 
IIOTED*—Prinress and Hamilton. 
HOARDING HOTTE*-810 a week up 
WERT IXDIBh-Re* voyage* of three and 

four week* Including alt Islands. Rett- 
log* from New York every 10 dny*.

ABTHfR AHERN, fiecri-f.arr, 4}u-bec.
A. F. WEBSTER, Tor. King and Yonge- 

*1 reels, and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King, 
street Beat, Ticket Agents. Toronto 248

■

May Enter Action Against Individual 
Employers Who Have Violated 

Agreement.

ft lie f. o. rox. 
Director.Managing

Toronto, 18th December. 1903.

.r-t &
RATI ANDhe I Ro. 4«W--Frlee, 64.00. LIMITI'll- The . ,

Trusts and 
Guarantee

i. fhlA on», although of small
rout, Ir of yory goo<i quality. 
Wo hAV» a number of per-
tlr-ularly Ostrich F»a-
th»r F»nR.

i
IV
till
the DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS RATE AND 

LIMIT
Single First Class Furs and
One Third for the round trip. 
Good seing Dec. 23rd, 24th and 
Bin. »l«o on Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. 
1st.valid returning until Jen.Mb,

Portland—Halifax—Liverpool 
CHEAP TRIP TO 7U»OPE

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
88. CANADA I from Portland). -Nov. 28 
88.c t M Rlto.M ANifrom Portland, Dec. 6 
88. DOMINION (from Halifax) Dec. 9 
6.6. Cambromm carries only second 
and tblid cine* pa mongers, second 
class having the same accomodation 

evlously given first olaee.

Company, Limited.

14 KING STREET WEST’

lo
ll h 3)(ç For tlckeu and all Information cell at 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
end Yoageotreeta. or Depot Ticket Office.DIVIDEND NOTICE.»

-id Notice 1» hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend for the at* months 
ending December 31 nt, 1993, at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum bas 
this day been declared upon the paid- 
up capital stock of the Company, and 

payable at the

:ld- "•'» have a large and well se
lected asrorimihif of Fitted 
Traveling pace, foi litdler and 
gt-ntu-nten Our Î35 Bag. with 
Slcriing ulver fittings. Is extr-c 

' good *-al'te. j

AMERICAH LIRE.as wa* ore
But* 687,80

For all particulars apply to 
A. F. WEBSTER, 

ver. King and Tenge fits., Toronto, Ont,

NEW YORK-SOUTH A UPTON- LONDON
SPECIAL NOTICE.

After Jtnnsry 1st, 1904, American Lino 
steamers from New York for fiouthamptoii 

_ will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg to 
_ . land malls and passenger» for tendon and 

Parla,
Phils DgLnftA-QcggxsTOwx-LtvssrooL

218
t,f-
i.iB

BARNS BLHSBD.
Tn Cr
±J LV-

i will be 
Cotep^qy

On and After January 1st, 
1904.

that the same 
offices of thei>- Madoc, Dec. 16.-Whlle engaged In 

would have the support of other cm- j h hf clovw this morning two barns

.=- ô,
Mon against the ludlvldual employer* caught fire from sparks, and were total 
who violated the agreement was dis- , destroyed- All the live stock was 
cursed last night, a* also was the ques- wved except two horses and a number 
tion of going on strike. 8am Landers, o{ hogs The loss I» estimated at $4000, 
International orginlzer, was present. w|tb «1300 trumrance. 
and addressed the meeting. He was not 
lr. favor of going Into the matter too 
precipitately, as some of the members 
were Inclined to, but counselled the , Parkhtil, Ont.- Dec- 16.—Dated Cava-

nagh was Instantly killed this morning 
Ae„rw's Catarrhal Powder - -while driving a threshing machine en- 

Rev W H- Mato, pastor of the Baptist gjne on the town line between WH- 
Btwnuel Church, Buffalo, gives strong aiame and McOUllvary. The unfortu- 
testimony for and Is a firm believer (n „«re man was walking beside the en- 
Dr Agnew s Catarrhal Powder. He wben It fell over on him. He died
has tried many kinds of remedies with- ^tetoro the machine could be removed.
out avail. "After using Dr. Agnews ---------------------------------
Catarrhal Powder I was benefited at BrockvHIe Recorder: 
onoe." are hi* words. It is wonder- 20th day since Mr. Wtllison dlecanded 
ful remedy. 60 cente.-66. I his "topper " hat.

Î
A -1*

ron’m^DCf* on
10 a.m. CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE

TICKETS
. ff Umbrella it

e+\ >t r 10 D®» purrbase
U h»r».

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT JH£,BOY MDRDEIU» INSANE

Pittsburg. Dec. 16.—Chartes Ctewtoy, 
.the eighteen-year-old boy who 1» chart
ed with the murder of five members of 
his family at Homestead, Pa., on Oct. 
10, llXi-1, was placed on trial to-day. 
The youth entered a plea of not gudlty. 
Expert alienists report the boy Insane. 
He will probably be sent to an Insane 
asylum.

new yohK-vnxnoN mbe<tThe transfer books will be closed 
from Dec. 21st to Dec. 81st, both days 
Inclusive.

nt
LEYLAND LIRE.s,

L*l'-5 We fv>I1 Umbrellas 
of roliyble 'quality.

The 0110 ilhiAtrat- 
*A hrr« ha* » 
beautiful handle of 
Burnt Ivory and 
Silver.

*0. MO— 
Trice, QH.KO.

BT VARIOUS BOKTOX—LIVERPOOL.T. P. COFFER, Maueg r. 
Toronto, D«'. let, 1908. Steamship Lines RED STAR LIRE.

Vf:" •' ’ "- AVTWKRI*ral'AKIS
btghe fell ojt him» WRITE STAR LIRE.ikiy A. F. WEBSTER[on.

Inor
NSW lOBK-tif ÏEN8TOWN-UVEnrOOI.edN.K Cov. Klag sad Yon*» Street».IMPLICATE TWENTY.

BOSTON—QUEKNSTlHVN—LI VERPOOL
Ihrrlee3 Denver, Col.. Dec. 16-—Adjutant Bell 

said to-dar that Charles McKinney and
fi»»» Mediterranean

AXOltkS-GIBRALT IB -.NSPLKM CBMj.l 
Rochester. N. Y., Dec. 16.—The fire gull psrticuUra on application to

USD 80,000 FEET OF HOSE.
SHOEMAKERS WILL RETURN.

Quebec, Dec. 16.—Contrary to expec
tations. the shoe manufacturers will re
open to-morrow morning, and all the 
shoe men will return to work, on ’.he 
advice of the Quebec Labor Board of 
Arbitration. The complaint of the ma
chinist* against the lot*-out will be 
beard by the board later on-

it*Charles Foster, who were arrested by

Hr3=fiS3Ss«

RYRIE BROS.,i»
Cor. Yonue rnd Adelaide. 

TORONTO.

Judgment was reserved by the Courtair
This is the

the confession.
-

A

i
OBI MtlO TO THE ■mlIÆs&affiîyS!S

IAPtr.fi a AUX ANPStlA, lOTST*

Women's Black 
Silk Hose, $1 a5.
These ire regular fil.SO silk stockings, 

fine quality, spliced bed* and | OR 
toes, double «oies, Friday, pr.. . 1 

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose 
silk embroidered fronts, in « variety of 
dcelgn», sky, sbtte, pink, cardinal and
peh- ........................................................
aojd, for Xma* gifts, spsclal, 

Women’s Ribbed Cotton Cor*»t Covers, 
henry weight Hght fleece Inside, but
ton front, high neck, long sleeve, OK 
trimmed neck, speclnl, each.........

.75

Values Extraordinary
Toadies' Ribbed 811k Vests, low » 

neck., no sleeves, for evening 
wear, pink, cream, black, fawn, 
yellow. 50c, regular $1.00.

Black Spun Bilk Hose, lace 
fronts, cashmere soles and heels, 
$1-25, regular $2.00 pair.

r
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CENTRE YORK REFORMERS.
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K

Sunlight Soap will not 
burn the nap off woolen* 
nor the surface off linens.

i will
Str<Budweisersrac« i. r"-

m
Mr. Peerson: “Tint *1» convention of

Çwtmi Harr./Vllpl I lBI.ll B 1 1 our llluetrkm# _Y»îlv«* Laurier, to whom. ^
! the deepest loyalty, andln whoaegov 

ILEDUCIS ernment we hare ce'nVlet* confl^"^ 
RIDUta* We further desire to

proval of the pohcle# «d i^nWa 
lion of the present Dominion govern- 
ment,"

John
York, was

j
I"

fret
I

onl:Soap an

Greatest TriumphtxptNn
-S3

Richardson. M L.A. for Bast 
called upon tot a few word»

KT5Sf<S55,IS‘ ’KTÏÏÏ'.SÆ
when Arch. Campbell entered the room, 
and amidst the deafening applause 
which greeted the candidate, stepped off 
the platform.

s f'roodeet Worn 
The chairman 

nomination to Mr. Campbell; who, in 
thanking the convention, said this was 
one of the greatest honors that could be 
conferred upon him, coming as.lt did 
from such a large and Intelligent as
sembly, representing one of the most 
enlightened, progressive and prosper- 
oue counties In the Dominion. There 
were many men In the riding who might 
have aspired to the position, and he 
felt grateful for the unanimity of the 
convention In selecting him. It was 
true lie had had the honor of repre
senting half of the constituency, and, 
by buying nearly 75 per cent, of the 
farmers' wheat, came In contact With 
and became Interested In. a large num
ber of his constituents. Owing to the 
distribution. Centre York was purely 
a farming constituency, instead of the 
farmers, as previously, being swamped 
by the urban and suburban rote. While 
•hère should be no difficulty In carrying 
the riding, he proposed to do everything 
to make It * strong Liberal riding and 
win In the coming election. He would 
visit all part* of the riding anl '»'.t 
confident that he could so appeal to 
them that when the bugle called ths 
stalwarts of the great constituency of 
Centre York would rally to his support 
and elect the man of their choke.

There never was a time when the 
government could go to the country 
with greeter confidence. There never 
waa a time when Canada had been go- 

; Ing wo forward. It was almost Incred
ible. Had anyone predicted that the

Aik Isr lh*

HiWAR ON MOSQUITOES.
Declared superior to the best Bohemian beers by the Imperial 
Experimental Station for the Brewing Industry at Prague, as 
announced by the following Associated Press cablegram.

Met bode of Allaekla* the Insects 
Piece—-d by lnvestlaatore.

New York. Dec- 16—Scientific Inves
tigators of national reputation assem
bled here to-day to consider methods 
of exterminating mosquitoes. Preven
tive methods were discuseed. mainly in 
the line of filling up the pond» In which 
mosquitoes breed, or attacking the In
sects In the larval stage.

Resolutions advocating the forma
tion of a national organization for wag
ing war on moequltoee were adopted.

I-

« of Hie Life, 
then tendered the

New YAmerican Brewer Makes Beet
Beer I» the World.

[Special to the AtioetaUd Preu.)
Prague, Bohemia, Dec. 1.—The 

Imperial Scientific Commission in- 
- ' '<* vestigating the different kinds of beer

of the world has awarded the highest 
honor for superiority to an American 
product.

Unon snMecting a sample of BUDWEISER Beer, brewed by the 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Aee’n, St. Louis, ü. S. A. to a thorough 
«• .amination, we declare it to be a fully matured lager beer. Its whole 
nature bears witness to the fact that only the very best materials were 
used, and that the greatest cleanliness prevailed in its manufacture. 
The product is not only similar to the highest grade of Bohemian Pale 
Beers in all its properties, but surpasses our best beers in keeping
qualities, which is of the utmost importance. . w .

Experimental Station fer the Industry ef Brewing, Prsgne, Bohemia.
JAROSLAV 6VLA, Su|»t. and Manager.

of
1

;L
«

Satine
turns ou 
yiikte*.'

TOLD Ilf A FEW LI*ES.

Washington—The Senate Committee 
on Foreign Relation* voted to report 
the American-Chlncse commercial trea
ty without amendment.

New York—Detectives arrested Rbein- 
old Oleekl, a waiter, who Is wanted In 
Germany for stealing bond* valued at 
27.000 mark*, while he was an officer 
of the Surrogate Court.

El Paso, Tex—Burt Alvord, the not
ed Arizona desperado, under sentence 
for train robbery, and hie partner. Bil
ly Stiles, broke Jail at Tombstone.Arl*., 
last night. Six other prisoners escaped- 

Toklo—Mlrza ASgbar Khan, the
former Grand Vizier of Persia, has ar
rived on hi* way to the United States,

Roanoke, V*.—Robert Burchett baa 
been murdered with an ax In his home 
at Max Meadows, Vs. Hie body was 
dragged some distance ffom the house.
Suspicion points to Burchett's wife and 
a man named McGlamery, who have 
been arrested.

Constantinople—An epidemic of chol
era I» raging In Kertwla,south of Bagh
dad- From Dec- 12, 1 '6 deaths were .r M —..,. ,u. ,„■« «even veurs

*" * ! S37J7ÎUÏ —7. «S K2
JnhMt—n! PL-Juv. 1 t—wlf, —"T-* *>-n «« 

and daughter were burned to death «wvatlve*lmaglned that they pow*-
in their home early to-day, while a 9* PTmuni? Turnnf rmth?*' 

Th" ftr* t*rUd,r0m th* St the S wTX'nT^r.U 

nT Haven Conn.-An additional P»w*r more than slx month. when the 
Shortage of $2000. making a total thus Reformers took office. They took 
fsrknown of $17,000, has been dlscov- charge of the departments for the first 
ered tn the accounts of Asa C. Bush- ' time. They had managed them wisely 
nelL the cashier of the Yale National and1 well. There waa no malfeasance 
Bank, who committed suicide Tuesday, of office, end when the people find the 

Pari*--Santo* Dumont starts for 8b I country going ahead greater than any 
1-oufe tn a fortnight, to orange for the other country In the loot seven years 
Installation of hi* huge dirigible bal- It w«# gratifying to Liberals and Con- 
loon end the hydrogen generators, pre- servetlvee «like.
Ilmlnary to taking part In the dirigible gtwry ot «he Fast,
balloon competition-

HAWK PRBf IDEWT ARRESTED
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1 Budweiserit]

;i:

Hid* f"l 
well with 
Will .00»

Conservatives who 
were quite satisfied. The government 
took charge at a difficult time. There 
was the vexed school question to set- 

Woodsvflle, N H„ Dec. 16.—Albert H- ^ young people were going to
Eastman, president of the Berlin No- th. united States. Our factories were 
tlonal Bank of Berlin and vlce-presl- |<lle et the trade now! Under
dent of the Gorham National Bank of the conservative» the trade only In- 
Gorham. was arrested here to-day. on three >nd , half millions, but
a charge that a $5000 note, said to have .ince }m] pro,rewi ha* been going <m 
been signed by the caMiler of the Oor- w rapMly thgt the foreign trade hna 
ham National Bank, had Seen falsely lnpre„«^ thirty millions annutllv. 
entered on the books of the Berlin Na- —v wfls raised that the fictional Bank, with Intention to deceive. ^n,r. Zx »^.n, Lt them

pledges. They were increasing the 
, deft. It was quite true that the Refer- 

complained about the expendi
ture, They pointed out when, where 

-quality of many of their manufactured sn() h<yw ,{ w„, wasted. If th* Cott
ar tide*. because of the lower prices of sedatives woald point out

preparation of hi, wares, while the ^"h'ad^e up^e^ntryhJi the

money and the Refbrmers spent it 
wisely snd well. The Yukon, which 
wa* almoet unknown when the Oonser- 

In the face of these facts, the vie- vative. were in power, only 
tcry Budweiser Beer has recently won, poo a year. When gold .
In a test made at the Experimental Star in large quantities, and, young artd^old 
tlon for the Brewing Industry of 6o- weTe rushing in there, It wss the du y 
hemla, at Prague, for hundreds of years of the kovernment to 
the home of the b-vt be-rs In the world, people and furÿsh law end order. I ne 
Is all the more remarkable. government luid built postomu».

The chief chemiM of this Bohemian court* of Jurisdiction and created other 
government limtltutUm declare* $n a necessary offices for government, an3 
certified diploma that "Budweiser Be r two and a half millions are now spent 
i* not only very similar to the highest annually in the Yukon. On the other 
grades of Bohemian pale beers, but hand, thle is no burden. The govern- 
eurpas.es their v»ry best beers In keep- ment saw that these people were go
ing qualities, which I* of the utmost Ing there for the gold Slone. When 
Importance." that was gone they would leave, so

The Anheuser-Busch Brewing Asso- the government thought It only right 
elation, adhering wlrlctly to their long- that they should pay for the mabiten- 
establlshed motto: "Not how cheap, but a nee of government offices from the 
how good." exercise* the greatest cere gold they took out, and on amounts of 
In the selection of the very best m i- ÿ.KUMkl and over 10 per cent- goes to 
terlals, adopting the most scientific me- the government. In this way the gov- 
thod* Of brewing and lagertng fhelr ,.rnment received more In royalty than 
beers for at l'oint four to six months the <>0^ of government there, and ln- 
whlch give* them taste, flavor and ma- ,|ea(i „f an expense It la s source of 
turlty, the principal requisites of good , 
beers- | Railways and Ceaale.

This great triumph for their Bud- ( Th#1 preg#nt government found that 
weleer Is richly deserved, en the prln- th, old government was deepening the 
clple that ' quality merits reward. |cflnals 14 feel. They had spent ten
^ «. .« «, p«nv« Deimte * or twelve millions In completing the
Dewreon Street ve St. Pant » Debnte. work Ujat th(, old government started.
BritaTn'ls not on7he decllne'wm bL" the "^Ttoat^thTold govJrn-

sm ssSTîrrës BFSSùrssS tanîTll F Ha y hoe^ Represent ht g I>w- quickly. Then In the Âtilway Depart- 
Mn ex-p”pi”’ Association, will uphold ment they eaw,the InteA.Imnlti Rall-
zrgxssx hyhl;, t x rùii % "ff s aisa;

Vr>rman Hart on of flf. pau!> Prcsby- could not be done to remedy the loss. 
terian1 Church”1Literary So’clety He saw the city of Montreal ctoee by.

He knew some

ü Criorndj
Jeurped iV Is bottled only at its home, the

Forty II 
esmpsi si 
|>er prnt.

IÜ Anheuser-Busch Brewery l>0n<1on
erwe oi
va <$»y.St. Louis, U. S. A. IHigher Honor» for an Antrrlean 

Prodne*
Continental countries sttll lead In file

J. L» Ci 
, day qtiot.mers v

Korset’*
«$14. w-1

where
:

THE DOMINION BREWERUO.He argued that U the railroad could 
be extended to Montreal H would share 
In the traffic. This wa# done end • 
surplus of $250,<100 was booked for 
this year. In Immigration the govern
ment had had a progressive policy, 
and for agriculture they had establish
ed a cold storage, thereby enhancing 
the values of butter and cheese to the 
Termers. He didn't know when the 
election would be on. It might be de
ferred a month or so; but It would be 
on soon anyway, and he urged every
one to be prepared for it.

In 1897 the government reduced the 
duties on many things. He believed 
that there should be a revision about 
every seven years, and another revi
sion was du# now. Everything was 

nicely that It might be

%
1 bell,-

IfcrV to 
hey It on

Th.- Co
ment in 
S< « r- *
mate* tii
at tit.oisi.

\ 'The 

ti»mil SI 
linpc: 
low

X No OtherNo Other 8omerlcan manufacturer 
lings to the utmost In order to low-q- 
he cost of hi* goods by the saving; <f 

time In tbelr manufacture.

i
(y

must rush 8o
ReliableQuickMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE1 MATCHES am

■ Î&MORN POPULAR THAN 1YBR.Tbelr other brands, which are very fine, are

AMBER
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

PARLOR BRANDS i New Y 
k Coni Pro 
h regular I 

■ til, |T'f- 
w stock hold 

Will clew

Waahlu 
ofileers < 
thfw mu 
decis'fm i

* esctrntis,

ask YOUR 6R0CER 

FOR ONE

OP THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS

‘•Telear•P*,’,

MSINDIA ALE 
JUBILEE .
XXX PORTER

Tl»e above brands «sa be bad at all Srst-elass d sal era

■■Kins Bdward" 
••Headlight1

*^3?storla" 
"Little vomet-“Tekphone'*going, on so 

weH to let things alone.
Went» Duly on Vegetables.

He, however, favored taking 1 the 
duty off raw materials, and wanted to 
see the duty on vegetables advanced. 
Two years ago he pledged hhrwelf to 
help the market gardeners. No une 
had tried harder than he to carry out 
this pledge. He told the Premier of 
his pledge and argued that American 
stuff should be kept out and the ‘far
mers- get the benefit of their own pro
duce. The Premier and Finance Min
ister both said that the government 
had decided not to revise the tariff 
this session, and » special favor to the 
market gardeners In thle respect would 

He believed that

best quality
g£ Joseph 
J!ÿ faired SI 
t% erentloi, 

•Ifoiil'l hi
• so. The

n. K. T
I une- n

, Th" eel
fm*,i ut
Pitt* bury

11É&
«Mike,. 
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COAL
ANDWOOD

IT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

Notice to irchitecis.
revenue. WE SUPPLY

Tank* and Tank
Subetructurea

for Sprinkler Firs.Protection. 
Municipal and Euburbsn Outfits, ice.

m]

3 KING EAST
41* Tonga Stras*
7S3 Yosga Strsst 
hit Qussn Strsst Was!
416 Spadin* Aranas 

Qrisen Street K*»l 
.1 Queen Street West 
*14 Wellesley Street _
Cor. College and Do.etcoart Head 
Cor. Dufferin and Bloor StreeU.
Vine Are . Toronto Jonction

B658IS«5SiSlSBstburst Street, opneeite Front Streei 
lee Pepe Avenue, at O.T.R. Croeelng 
IlMYenge Street at C.P.R Crouler 
166.286 Lenedewne Are. eear Dundee

».
ahardly be expected, 

the time was coming when there would 
be a revision. In conclusion he again 
thanked the convention for the unani
mous nomination, and raid If he had 
the honor of election he would do 
everything to merit their approbation.

A. J. Anderson was called on for an 
address: but the Metropolitan car was 
about due, and Mr. Anderson put on 
his overcoat and made for the door, 
followed by dozens of others. Then 
while the stalwarts were putting on 
their coats and surging toward» the 
door three luety cheers were given, 
and the convention dispersed ns it had 
begun, with the best of good feeling 
snd fraternal greetings between east
erners and westerners.

OotWindEngiae^ Pump Co^. r. m
siwk* t 

~ teadllr »

30*
1362 ew*

that
MlTHE MOST NUTRITIOUS. hell I «

ERRS’S COCOA h.
D» tl th,

ItreeVi)
with th»
"jrahi,,
of Ai <»q

A
An admirable food, with all 
lte natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in k lb tine, labelled 
JAMBS BP PS A 00., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Obemlsts, Lon
don, England.

-ELIAS ROGERS CLDESSERT SETS
end PISH EATERS i

2i Our stock Is very complete la knives end 
forks, with. Ivory eryesrl handles, suitable 
for table esc, In pries» from #K..M te $26.00 
a dozen.

i tio
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Thibet Eisttlfies Rnconnlere 

Severe Transport Dlfilcnltlee. COal and WC dEPPS’S COCOA RICE LEWIS 1 SOW, Limited,
/ ' TORONTO.Calcutta, India, Dec, 16.—The British 

expedition which entered Thibet after 
having crossed th* Jelep Pass at 14.- 
380 feet above the aea level, and reach- j
ed Rluchangong, on Its way to the j _____
Chumbf Valley.met with Immense trans- -phe site on the northeast comer of
port difficulties The cold was intense. King and Bay-streets, occupied by the
lui drrrees of frost b-lna registered and Molsons Hank, has been acquired by oegreeo or frost b ing registered,a no c,nadil Life Assurance Company.
anthrax broke out among the Nepalese wllo |nle.nd ln ,he near future extend- 
bulkick* Native Indian troops, Bri- mg their present building to Bay-street, 
tlsh artillerymen, a detachment of the The property la owned by Cawthra Mu- 
Norfolk Reglm'-nt. two seven pounders \,,(u the present building, erected in 
and a machine gun form the exp.-It- 1*57, having been the home of Wm, 
tion. Mutock. The late Alex. Manning, nine-

teen years ago. secured a lease, for 
which the Canada Life Is said to have 
paid $43,000. The property has a 
frontage of 52 feet on King-street, by 
150 feet on Hay-street.

Giving Strength end Vigor.

1 Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

n* Tenge Street 
842 Y esse Street, 
ye Welleeler Street.
Verser gpsdiii# end Celles»
661 Queen West.
Corner Cellwe eed Oeelngtea.
18» Dundee .itreeL 
HDendee Street E*et- 

(Teroeto Junotio*

1 c veADA Lire to ewlarob.
■/ v.;y DOCKS

Fees ef Church street 
YARDS 

getaway. Qneee Street Weil 
Car. Bsthuret end Dapoae
Cwr^Dofferl» sod C.P.R 

▼ IneAv!,Toronto Jenetiee

Impairment of hearing roh» «ne ->< 'u«ny «mi heed slgunl» that were Int'n4i'<l for

etnUHinna and h-,-. nn ."c-lm -< >»« «"«H'driï tor M

In nearly errry - r*c of partial or com- " qV.’*»' smart's ("ilerrh TabIHa do effec- 
d«ifne*» tlMT» 1* another mtnre tn«t fU)l,j. (.urt. ,.Atl1rrh (,f fh<* etwierbliin tnh'Ni 

I.- iv.im. u «v«* than lh<» 1M(t fh<. <in#1 ,\(àir\^ wilt»n«
'rf hoartnx th«- W%yioi\a* «herefrom 1* ut tinted hr f be following:

n l*e*. TIvp#' mike etn* an ImpnsH'tw f*n n#.s. um ion , the fankhi* modiste.
•• m< a* to almost drivi* them lo*flne.. I My§: fln«lh had to glr^ «if# pemonal at
everlflwfIn* Wiiz/lng, rlnfhig. tnipplns. re»- fm to my and In eon*1
hlo nr mar, dNtrfiff* them by dev end pre- lti.n<§e Qymy nf ihf m went el*ewher<\ I 
teutp met fit night |n liwpalr. for ApoHnllft* *n*ur*4 pnn

Mno <•«*<■* out of ten o-»d notée» an«l ,,1^ to help me. tfujrt’* Ceterrli Tehlefe 
" f 1 « mi I'Nxi vf hardnefH of bearlax ar* doe to mo in joet a little whUe *0 eon»;>He

rntfirr* of tlm middle ear -r ibc lube ly (t)nt nnw I he^r a* well 1* er.-r " 
Iradjiin fro« it to the throat. Armv Fonr,1«'n C. 8. Bererlr hert/ft* m

It ihotild Uc niidtrFtoo:l md otiNtuntlv frmn ratnrrh that he wa* fm*eed 10
hr 1 no In mind that to rwfcurt? lb» hear ng rcnlgn hi* posklor-. end abandon liM>rofes- 
end sllenee the detracting nnitett a tr<-ni *lon Hu Mr*- “Of eonr*e my Inherent pro- 
hient l* re<inlrui th.it will allsy lull 1 mine- 
tlon In thr uiKt iehlmi tube*, rein fbe 
<i iiJe*llon and *welllng and stop the *ecre- 
tlvn of in lien* %•> that ihe mb'** will l>e 
nnd keep opr n foi the fr«-e ps**!#* of air 
Ititr. the n$4d-He ear. No lo aVy applied 
lM‘dblne will effertuallv do thi», "ill 
sevirehlng c<w*t1ti»tl<nuU r H era tire and re- 
solvent will mire rafnrrh In tba de#i> re- 
ee*»e* of the bead.

Two geqnfllntanr u* of the writer were d<- It. will do 1f 1»
run down ami klll-rf hr thr cara In <-n" ih»rd, Ther are #er •*1" at atar drig «tor*
i ,-ur. Both hat! i tlrirli ••< the neail, which fn <■<•««« * box. It will put f»o 1-’ rorr 
Lui rxtcni1c<l no the eastachjun tulica. leel Hit I" tronhlo <-r
tog from the tliro.it to the ml'l-1:- nr. and will do for yon. fiend to F. A. **"'1 Co
r or" quit" hgp.1 of bearing. In both <««• M.-inftoll. Mlclv f<w tbetr fmr heek a£mt
th# twoncr’a Jury dcridM that ther cams, <afnrrh A potial card will bring it. writ 
te their denth because of Inability to hear te-day.

i 8*8
.■w eff urt
■ ‘ to’erfitV' tI

‘B-
$r

1 tb*lf ff,r

The Conger Goal Co., LimitedCAl'OHT IS CT*C1!»*AT1.

Windsor, Dec. 16.—Word has been 
received here that Edward Slaughter, 
the colored man against whom the cor
oner's jury brought a verdict of mur
der in the case of John Rudden, the . n„ ig_w A Mc-
Maidstone fa_rmer who died as the re- Berkdey Vab. Dec. 16. w. A. mc- 
eult of a blow on the head from a Ml-
Hard cue, was arrested In Cincinnati. *cnts of 4be ® ^'ident^Bentamin 
Slaughter admitted his Identity but d» rh.t t^itniri^^thaJ
dared that he would fight extradition. ^h „ a rf5,t,!!l L‘?hl‘«^.^of
A detective left for Cincinnati this h* ''“ t eîiîr# "hfîît of
evening, with the necessary papers. j ^ mone^hiS^en 4^t at the îa£ 

Boiler Exploded. ! track. He was placed IS charge of the
Pittsburg, Dec. l'i.—By the explosion town marehal. and * 

of a 40 horse power boiler In the regent, called to consider the situation, 
slaughter house of Emil Krug, at Wll- 
kinsburg last night, Fred Krug, aged ,
25, wa* killed and two men badly 
scalded, one of whom will probably die- ;

Heed Office, • King Street Eeet.e V*•lepbone Male «01A
DKKAl I.TER COMFESSSS.

COAL Mm WOOD
} At Lowest Market Price.

A.Tri Par Ton.
Lares Cle*n He* Caal, se dost, no olinkon, ths 
kind that bures to aeieas asb. Sememe*r we 
goarsaiee thl# coel te give best eotlafsetlos 
apd will lake It eat at ear expesie If It fm I* to 
l,le*»you. What more osa wed» I All ether

»

rK\:.
dbfi-mlnnal pr<-|ndlce was har.l tu over mmc. 

but knowing the greet benefit yon had ;e 
ri-lnd mr dear general, through the nac 
of Slilart’s Cnfnrrh Tablets, I nae.l them. 
Tit# art it and, ahneet Imniedlnte relief I 
txperlen'ed was truly sstonlsh'ng. I am 
now entirely cared and Hat# u-> fear of the 
tPwease yeturulng. I go bark to my old oast 
best month.'' .

MitLrf» I'sterrh Tablet' have don* It. do 
Trr them nn-l he eon

The Connell Anthracite Mining Cn„ Llelted Branch YardBranch YardHead Office Oor queen and Spadlna Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W.
î 1r7«elnt-

!?c:
3vS;
V* *nt ,

m
F

nu
twv

;«d
* eontiu,

1(43 Yonge St
Vhsas Sortb HI *8national prohibitionists

River Head, L I . Dec. 116.—William Chicago, Dec. 16 —The Prohtbttlon
H. Rafford, a deputy sheriff and war- National Committee met at the Audi- —tdemte as the most severe one of ty-Wlth La-dan— aad Dalle. den of the county jail ‘"JT™ \ tion ! Xld ot recent r^mrd, and atuibute,

d. t trthn. than fifteen years, was wot dead by date of the next national convention i _ ,1 ». n# ,yr mechaoicel«mî'wwd’jo reara 12'ot^gndîitled hie A Tuttle Re-evs at Aqubogue, a village of the party. The place of holding the : New York, Dec. 16.—Dr. George A. J*? S^thectty water supSr- 1,1 
ÏSi uî? tiglTH* *« tibwii Ity * three mile, from here, to-day. Rafford convention will be wtocted later. The gopw, , sanitary expert engaged to In- ther* were lOOfi rlw*. "fd
IZIZ -"è^bJ'but y£oro he could to■ wrvs upon repori ot^treoour^ ^0^0 75 u ^ typbold  ̂lt But. U 1247 oases and M
^nTfiL4;1^,^ X;..0<b£r ■ ZZÏjZiîrZ/SZ™*' ^ ^l^Z^ flW PrW‘dWUSl H,. Fa- am, h. cauwa, Wrd. tb. dwth.

SHERIFF SHOT DEAD.
seePheaa Fasti BBS.)' »
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Ladles’ Classes «applied.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited. i

6 Adelaide St t.Pheee Nile 3$60.
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tarte a-.™ El &l

can. ». * L,.....................   Uw ... lw NOTICE 1» hereby given ifcet •
Cm. Use. Lpu .............. 16U ... lto at the rite of 10 per cent, per aannm BP*
lxm. ». * l....................... .0 ... -V ibe Capital mort of this load utiez aa*
Hamilton Her., *4. ... 117 ... 117 been declared far the two mouths endlttf
Huron « Erie ..... ... loJ ... JeO Dee. 31 ant, aad that the same wllljha

dm. new ........ ............... .............. parable at the Hinting Home jn trie dr
Imperial L. * !.................... ... « and after 6ATUKDAY, the aeeoed dayLand. 11. * C, *4. ... 117 ... 117 of January next.

*5 a
... 1 *f»k In Toronto oe Wednesday. the

» r L——LsSfflHSI

THURSDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCANNONBuilding Lots For Saleill pro «8380British Canadian .. ...

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBroters andFinancialAgsotsDeposit Your Savings osntbal.

r»
particulars apply to

: 1

With the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto 
Street, Toronto.

lexins at. West. Ter ansa.

A. M. CAMPBELL, ttSasssaurGSltBS'beeshs »ei seM «■ wmmww
British Quotations Lower for Wheat 

—Argentine lews Bullish- 
Market Quotations.

closed from
I both daysWhy? Leaden

Manitoba Loan ..."

»
Utol Batata .....................
Toronto a a L.... ..

Moral ng sales ; Commerce, 1 at 11914, K
at Ink; -tore Scots, 4 .15*19%; Toronto 
Lleetoc, u at HH%; Boo prêt., nO at 11»; ™ I
i win v«t/, 3» at K6«i Toronto Bedway, I Toreata, Mar.
liai at Wu; Coal, 23 at 74%: .Northern Nay., ■mmaammm^^w^^w Urerpoet w 

6i»Æ Bs.k, ms Wa, Eh*.  ........ 11 10 11 W

ss5:m» "«s « •6? C'vAl, 6V, 6u »t <<& A. ». ^ W<rnd*rS,l 11g ! Cer let» at <Jui<s*go t+W* Wfcaat »#
VvlUth, {'OIB 0000 000 0*0 *0* •*• *^r^w«

ÔO,f pfff t 0000000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0* * * •
lloo Ity„ com............................. .. w% 52%

4o.# |)Fêf *00t0 00 * 0 ** * * 0 **i if i
Clow» Naet Coal .. 260 TO TO TO
I'Slfr frnp., cam ,,, #.
Twin Civ .................. «% W6 » «%
I>ota. Coal, earn............. 7# 71
Toronto Kaliway ,. ... ...

it% r* * »»
X. ft. Steel, com........................
KtebelLm ....

is mieuMom ermser mas». 
Sele»» l.Tor

Because its exceptional strength will relieve you 
from all anxiety u to the safely of your money.

It has a fully-paid Capital and Rest amounting to $7,600,000.00, 
only equalled by three of Canada’s strongest financial institutions, 
and more than double thoee of any Loan Company.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.
«areas, nr ran-Oil-Smelter- Mines-Timber

DOUBLAS. UCET t CO.,
Opertoleg US oompanlee, several0/ which 

•re paying 12 7. and ever on the larss*-

Btoch af eewty orgaalzed oempeniee at 
Faoodar Share price» for sale at Intervals,

BUTCH ART & WATSON,
TMtO^^^^F^S&ADA

MmbwTffWt»
lff«n Staff Street Wat jfereeta 

STOCK end BONO BROKEN» 
“^-ÿini*******1**

sïtriAS. Dec. Id. 

wml tfd to

WiM, ISOS. Wi
>«MBMtB/ KUd U>m lit* - ■ ztfl

2 ,v
G. A. CASE«ata W. 

treat r
t ecetpts today S*T caw, wash

mmurnmnL, * «»
MptfbWI** a»»‘"t *.• 

090,01/1 Mat rear.

Montreal Sleek». (Member TerrateI Mimtrtel, law. 1C.—Vteeing quotation» to- 
/ter. Bid,STOCK MARKETS WEAK STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
day: USU214 

. 22*
t. V. B. ... OUETiaaD BANK».0*00000000000000

'Mi'A»aC4o 0,*0,0* of**
Mobuvs-l Usk.wey ,
Tostwto IUii way 
iN'tron B-tiiwb/

1 Kail way
Twin VaV '-»»

I LAt Udirfinj #t**-*l 00 *0 0 0 *0 0 0 0 0
! iUj*t ptof . *000 000000000000 
1 IUvUavmni t**0* 000000000000*
'HU'*'™................ .............ïw M» tot. Wer. tight....................................................

oîiîîwprw.iS w *22%***X !2iïg*lstf—-

War Id OSTIaa 1», C. Pat-hera IA) ........................  ... «JC fj JJ ' 2ÏÏL ««£!!?"&Wedweday Breulefcllae. 1* Moniraal Telegraph ......... SS» B» {jg*‘'.“SgftjY.**-jf^tt liar ti '*
Boshnw dwladMd I» rery aerrew precer- itamnhm ' t'ïîî' f.'/,' 7»'4 *74% OUw'at «%; «.'entra Mrf^M, at 22%;

pffR room troilrr» ift irfBC I|4 tbs tlt< Cc^rwl CVfttMi,* • *• 00000000 0*0 • w » - m»
dpwey Drier» wsb 10 drag. Public boy* (buintnôb ÜWton a########## #«• * ^ ^

wSSlr «Wlid iTfl» S# «ptifi (KielTOMr cectos ......................................... MM**#, Dee, ld^-Oll clowid et ILOO,
gS^irt^agararLSai:1 IIT" -------------- --- ISajLTrr*.;.v.'.:-.::: ::: - • sSjetCk ‘iÆ*

&jK.*rLSfcfJS!yLS •'"7“ iKar•» ^r,srssskjïïssæ*^.ï2^3S»yèUSarv£5S«’^iVK.r<ff .-TriSwfcÆwrsxA üsaartsf'.rr.™îr» — - «l. gf%»vs-»«
Thr few aai.e rrp-wied shewed Unie rapediUly-iamed etoçfcs Uie ImUtaM M-laons Bank ......... ........................- Dec.........................13.1» lÛti .12.14 12.17 itre. 27f93^ K.W.,

,.r me i-bansr Irmi yeetrrd-.y, except n were narrow and only fra filon.,L and In North w«#t Land, pref ...... 106 07 jtB......................... 12.22 12.27 12.22 12.24 Aatwerr-Wheel, epit »m
,s, raw of Narihem N .r.gatlon, wnk-h the late trading i-rcay am-n all the early ui.mrie bank ......................................................... Her.  .............12 42 12.4H 12.4V 12.Ü 17r- _______

away another point lo 77 o* a 30- »«»» «bien has been intabl sued In price m.,-w Bank .............................................................. May .... !... ,12.4V 12.83 ' 13.4» I2.il m-efcrtB
,. «5. P. K. was not dealt to it wae load on trader» aeiB.g ont and Some t,,,,.!*,. ..................................................... ... July .................... 12.47 12.63 12.47 BL61 , 1-e#*1"»

alLSSdbidr were below toe recent market. r*2fw*i,*f‘LiiS by the heura. Bank of Montreal  ..................  280 ... lotton-dtpot c-luw-d quiet ; nrl-bilnj fp- r^'£i jar”1
"aiall In'**inient demand for bank Wares The market «.fed almost predaely as yen- i,k» ^ a,» Wood,.....................................................end», 1^46; middling gulf, B.ZO; Mice, Impartant wheat , May.
waaSlM at »imq^uulow, and Cotiuuer.# ‘*rjlay, but with the ductnatloiia narrow»» war Karla.................................................................. none. - Ce*' ,to' *5

hrt4M.Ktoht.drsw. 1*® ‘ÆSSi ::: SLifS m, om Dw ^UJTrt^UioDUTth?”^"e^",aU* ^“'"^ndon an y«; ..............~V'^' m *»{«-.“ wwed'j^. Beaty M/x,:'! ^ m <Wto,World h.w.peper Ce. will eS« the

i5d Salons w,7. m .1. h, .ton houne,' bua.ne,. wa. on a very Linl cd £D|” ^’.V.*-"” J;;'’V * et **• ,tow OI ** ^«omiCK I fallow!.* prl„. to h. eo.padod far
fis,,-:liwl<«,pw,utir0 i,,,K'e ,r" *** I<KA**holiday fecltog i. .ettlto, down oyer V ‘ ... on market »M to nktot re ti*A‘W |*r «r «armer, farm^a wUe, .«

cerday a prliea. I the market, end we are not likely to see Montinx ntiea: Canadian Pacific, 100 at speii» a repetition of yeaterday'a. ^ Plonr—Maoltcbe «rat patente. 84.70 te or dearth ter, ealMaar peeltry art at.
it Boston to-dar Doilnlan Steel e<~fed aaithlng better than a c»-dluau,|..u of ,he lit': TwxiUty.25 a t/J'/., 1U> a t«WVpd»- This wae partnrulariy true .d lAaaraftaraf Maultoos, second patente. 64.40 ta uwranaa Market. The peeKry ee-

Maa «ïïd yindD<,mnl,m CortblTl Pf< »«*« ••tradera• roe, kef ’ un 11 *ft»r the merrtaKCfllile, II at led; ToriWn Kal'way. , trading mol nii,-iii-,lloii». I he fact la that j ,0 14.36 1er strong baker». , d . tkeyerlee. -rise» wul net
ÎÎL^wÎÎVtnu w .ho..da,, are orer. . * at KM: Mm* real Power. 73 »t 76; Donln- ,„drtd.- ^eiu-ttoa Is, sow almost at, sent. tiriu.Mdrt track at Toronto; V0jwr TT.rT peinee wnw aw.
74%. aaked 75%. , • We th.nk tin- cnances are more farerable Ion Con I, 26 at 71; .drtitreaJ Hallway, 23 anil le not likely to again <*mc tn nntl patent», In beyera' bags, eaat or mid- he said hef.ro the prises are award-

—_____ . ^ _... to «Iic.ew.ui mnu.pula Ion on be bull aide at 210, ion at 20b%. 76 at 210: Lomnlon w.melutog of an exm-uwly bullish ne.tafe g,” frÇlgnt Vg to *326; MatHtSn bran, #«. All pertloe eoaapetla* nut
7*8*7 M 30.CH0 Î7L *“**?*,* at prewnt, nowerrr, thin other»'.sv. Coal, pref., 10 :it 113: #k«*ant» Hank. 5 develop» or to d tort pate the tiellef that mocked ala’per too; abort a sacked, $2V per | mmTeo to rttre tke publie » eke ace

*” ‘ 11 ^ Ta" '’ear e.cm nt Is obly able te cau.e al 152; Montnol Hti-eLpref.. 10 at(M; Mol- ,Ue gTmiimot rm-ut crop nab mate 4M VwoSto, ' '“*2!
ffiectlre Jan. L temporary decline», and a» non aa there eon* Bank, 10 at 105%; Bank of XevA pot very materially tinder cellmate the , - ... ..— '* 09TeUMeo ■» eoort rte the Jed*e»

, * * . 1» any relaxation to ibe ee.l.ng the market rt.-,<:a, 4 nl »»: Eaet.-rn Townablpa Bst k. 6 rjeld. Wheat-Bed and white are wertb 76e elv# theto decision. The Jn drtime
tJ2l*rr?!!in%. n!f arr^lmoe^lnwt»1^ r*‘1,lr*' . . at 130%. • „„ __ Tim boll leidwa may contint» their «up mindiT* freights; goose, ”2c. will eewunewce at 0.30 «.m. a* aa to
book» wM to be due to Improyemea ta not 1 he money situation fa progreslng good. Afternoon rales: Khhelleu, 60 at 81; De- p.)rt of market and prevent any extensive Manitoba No. 1 bar-i, v»e to S6c grinding -, th ,lrnm - eh «ne» 
'lo^lTn'M «t! f* ‘I »berP «*“«• •» t» »«“«'«• troll Hallway 50 at «>%; Coal » at 74%, ^ Imporyint deellfie. bdt OM- la tramiu; Ne. 1 Northern. Wc. * *be*e* ** W“
dltowa should atfret prlie of at OCX. wtileb exlrted a year «go, when call money 744J : Montreal HalVway, 100 at 210; » niera *ee the i-otit.nued oonqiaratively —------- «heir produce.

, . _ ’ ’ "  ________ _ waa 8 to V, per cint., and brok-ia were Toledo Hallway. 23 at 23%: N.tt. «tort, 100 tieary gwwtpt* quiet apot martel». Barley. No. 2 at 40c to 43e; NmJX at
Opening of Wllllamsbnrg bridge expectel bidding < qulval, n« to as much ss 7 and 8 „t 77m; Bank of *d0tr#*L 10 at 230. The reenlt I# retketed ,n the further era- gg,. u> i»e; and No. 8 at 30c for export.

to bare important effect on Brooklyn Sapid t„ no and Wd.-ij# time loan* , ----------- traction to fee spéculât ion ant ear rover .. — m
Transit • bualnew. Now call noeie,. seem» -o i«* to goodjmp-, *ew York Steeka. d. ctuatUsi». Ctuceea therefor* «ran to Oate-Oata are quoted at 28%c north, 27e

L 1. ?/,: «25. n25lnî»irh? Z.l0rJt SFtSrii 3 tk,al>'- K,n* IMwsrd Hotel, report» be mill in favor of “trailer/ mark,-, ftr middle and 28%e cart. No. 1.
Kr cooatoarabto revival three months' loans for 6% per ceo ., and ÿS^^TgS/f fl'K-tuatlooa to New York ^rri'ng^Mwnttoh'Vto'tne c-tten Care-Canedton, arrtvla* la peer eeedl-

. . . Z w«l * maehVtoto? Open. High. Low. Owe. Irtt ttoTÎTfectafei Amertcrt, 63c. on track
inrreaw In di. of «port, to mrt fw- % toThr,^^«toll ^ 5^ «ndf.ton. » * * ............ 70% 79% 79 to -rh. U2 “ loIOUt°’ ---------- --

elgn trade regarded w rtgn.fieaut frttme. *g» ,« l'*^C “ W^‘b4’ ' ^ .

Bid* for Pennaylranla tunnel conalruct'on ?î,??l!|în/-w àetivîtv^n^revîre wtth'tEe C* O. V ’]. 13% 15% 15% l.nlls there are evidently planning te lake By«-^“otwl “ elwot K£^e m,lM *
well within -onpnny-a ean.tr, nd wort «J* Hr MrtfeM fK Duluth ...... ..... i.. ... .lithe cotton that may be ten*5^ from C2* «set- -_______
will itorm be actirelf nnâtr wa j. tbst tb<^ muUrtooe of fbc gw irai prit .•••*«0* **. *.. *............... now on, and It 1» IkTOIi ô»fuS>al At S3-C0 in bag» and I3.D0 le

Colorado rcH A*lrôn sofcial m^tinr ed- m,,rkct will root In o* *<*A, and woortgw Mrlc  ................... 30 30% 2*J% 211% Vto-libnll ^ bum-la, dr lot», on tnu.% ToroM; l#ctl
v>,r0n epfC'1 •“ the trading element to favor pnrrbasee on do,, 1st pref ............ 67% 63% 67% ... ert»hr«rte-l a branch «, ,~w iota 23e higher.

loomed te Jan. 12. all weak «7x4», rather then selling opera- do,, 2nd pref .... 51 ... •»«% .• • The Short* at prêtent actm,to ^*ânyft _____
__ _ tien» In tbs expectation that the hear» will 111. Central .............. 120% 120% 120% 130% entirely against actual «QttoB. smy Bran-City mill» fell 1
Party lhree mads for first week «< De- g(,p, to force the market down to any N. W. ....................... 164%................................ be ahtppeil unfew prier» for t*feu*cV% drt eh/r$g gt Jyg w lota, f

cember show average grow lucre»* of 9.96 X. Y. .............................Ils 110 117% 11»% élirai meantime, knot demand fee «port ,BO™ sl »
oar rent. MeM.llan A Magnlre twoelred the Mlew- K. f 25% 25% 26% ... and the receipts will be the fatfejMndtor -*"* -

* * lug from Ploy,I, Ciawtir l * t o. : do., pref ................................................... ... Influence. __ _ '
London -Bank of England reporte de- We drelre to call e pedal attention to- Atchison .....................  68% 08% «6% 66% Stock* sold to the Waco, Texa*v *«

erenw of 1112,000 In Ha ballon bolding» day to a decor cry made I,y 11* In regard to do., pref.................................................................. arc mtwII. compared with last rgffj
on day. the money market where the rate» for c. K K.   ................  118%................................ I lie movement of Texas crop I»

lime funds are fletllloo* and merely noml- Vol, Son ........................ 14% ... 14 ... cent larger to*”■ ^ Wb' g^^waar:. *v..

J. L. Campt.dl * Co.'s London cable to- ; wntative of a promlnen’ later eat that a X- do., prôf V.V.V.V. '» ' 30% 30
day quoted Hodeon Bay shares at 133%. ' month*' money can be ob stood by M 'ding j, ..........................................................

* * * ' 4 per een" for It. and offering good col- yfexlea Central .. 9% ...
Eerget'e Iycedon cable to-day qnotea lateral, arnlh-t the rate quote 7. . ... ... ... ...

Ilronil Trunk »U»re* a* foKowa :, rftoto cent. Xhlefei vsrr « gnlfieant when H I» M„. p^tfl,. ....... yrj% 83% . J3% 93111'/., «ervmd. 97%x third. 45%. c„SB*Jr,d Snt the gSl I- flowing to ns *^ncl4'o .. ...
i • . from the Interior In large rolnme to-day, *he do, Trois .............. 44%...

I belirre Xmelter» common Is a fowl l2Tl,2T? « *Thi ■» *• Hurl»
ftwk to bold for a lour p*n, and efcottld Iwrlng rlaon to ■« B V SC?# 5*5' $«#4Îr 4e,. i>ref
hny It on any deellnea’^harle. Heed. bTbr « p£“.
Â *3SX w?E.nhrw" good bank rt’t«nSt°when ^ R"^ ■

1JV J?rtSt*Sf rite roid « th* nadertb It 1» con.bWed that xcl-l from Europe I» do., pref

feSjLfesws is ft s-!x!r^m.æysvrœ Sfc w.
at WWW,000 ton». fn lir|i,v, that they will roon rceognix- U P. ......

• , , _ _,the impo-.tanee of ll-e factor above referred *-, P™- •
nnoniicement la made that an addb * *fh, „„r of Impr remenl, -n 1 will tlabaeh ....

ttonal f lbb.OOP In gold ha* becnenswged "wnre. for hleher nrlce* along specialty line*. d»., pref .. 
for Import. I.rlngng lota] engagement» on _ R T nnd w(~„ tnken - p to-d-v. do., B bonds
this movement np to $21,IK), 063. - Vo bell-co ther.wlh work higher. We XV a. Curt tel

* * ’ ,re verr bullish en c -per. H P. -nd Atehi- i.o., prof.
Xew York. Deo. 1«-Directors of the ,„n nqi) **roeelV e-wnrwnd their mtr- Texas Pacific

Coni Prolmt* C.mpany have declared the ch„, „n all BO„ »p,q, There are In'1!-*, c. A O.............
regnlar 1% per cent, quarterly ,1 vldend on ,,rnB nl»o ti-a* 8‘. l’an’ and Ho. Pae'flc <_'. P. A 1 .
the preferred stork, p yable J>m. 11, o <r, p, n„ ,,ureha«e<’ ho ptaadar' Oil 'n'er- 1», jt H. ..
stockholder* of record Dec. 24. The books nnrt „ui ra'*”'" eens'derahlr before „, & j, ,
will close Dec. 24 and reopen Jan. 11. th, Pn,t 0* the rear. Take fair r-tnm» and s. ic XV................

repurchase when rcs-tlon occnrr. in«-*lug Valley
o, & w. ......

Forelarn Eirhtnge. Iti-ndlng..............
Mewra Clarehr~ k * P—' er. ry-h-ag. do., 1st pref . 

broker* Tra-ler*' Bank Building (Tel. 1001), do-, 2nd pref 
ro-dav report closing exchange rates aa fol- . f eim. Central
Iowa : T. U. A I ..........

A. t' U................
Amai. Copper 
Al uconda ....
Hivgar ...................
It. H. T................
c»r Foundry ... 
i oi.*timer»' Oaa

—Bates In New York.— «en. Hectrie .
The selling In tln'ted State* Steel pre- Posted. Actual. Leather...............

ferred at the opcntvg was ra:d <o be for sterling, 60 da * ... 4.81%!4.8b% to .... pref ....
Pittsburg account, and one bri ker. who pyrrlng, demand ...| 4.85 |4.84% to .... i*.a,| .....................
Ian eonapletrt*» ailler <f the -omtuou from ------ Locomotive .. .
26 down appear* fo have ael lng orders n Price of Silver. Manhattan .. .
the preferred on rrvry rally In the market Rnr „,,vl.r ix,udon. 25%d. Metropolian ..
Pbitadelphfa was e an 1er of 11 ennsylran a t ^ ^ Jn Xew y„rk- Nu, American
iH the selling of Amalgamated rama-frmi nexieun dollar*. 41%c. Pacific Mat! ...
the «aine quarter, «her» he ivy sell ng or. __ .... People'» Oaa ..
BfKmfrE'a^oS The n„kW& rate % 4 '

rp^?to raTe'o^di^ounT’ln i^WÆt^î "« *49% '«% *49%

E^i’taikln/loùïï r‘.ïc« "cnrVe°î;: JV^gr%»«!; New K% M% IT*

râ wypr^^.e“ ! mi^S:;htr,to?i.p"ée%’iJ5r: « -«7% \

SBto909frtrt^.7«L ÿpjxtffijZh, Ar-

tou Bwfcjtg

",rTri#«aSSffS5s2
riven by Armour or eem»'

!!!,“!. 2ou% 21U
tola*
W'A

w
U» 20 KINO STREET EASTN*New York Said to Be in the Hands 

•f Traders—Canadians Ex
tremely Dull.

05
9222% comumoN obdeb» I

Toronto, Montreal end New York
JOHN STARK A CO*

mSSSSC**4*0*!

Tereete Branch, 34 Venge St
«DppMla Beard ef Traded

7%
24. 20
sv%M% Can. Oen. Bier !!.!

,*9 9,969
Meewrv.... ,,, , 1^99,999
total Asset» ■tort

26 Toronto 6t«i Oeneral Banking boat new traneaotad. 
Interest allowed on Saving» Bank and 

ether deposits. 344

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEUNION BANK OF CANADA STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Stmt, Phono 1 
ad TORONTO. Mom 13S2

. J
24 tiriuk-hea In Prurince of Ontario. 

Hrauia In ProvinceBranrtw to Prori
aorlngs deronata opened. Highest la* 
mat paid. D-r*wit Beoripta issued. 
Oeneral Basking bitalnan» eondacted.

FRANK W. STRATMY, 
Manager.

ss (J ue bee. 
Manltobe

C.C.BAINES
9TOOÆ1 BUCKS*

Boy» and sella steeka so Leaden, New 
York, Montreal sod Terrain Stock Ix-

23 Toreoto-etrert.

<i 344
«tore W

etsngea.
Tel. Ne. Mala 899.CHRISTMAS POULTRY SHOW.

BONDS
J, Flrot-eloss Municipal Ciovorli

ment Bond». 8»wdlor IM
H* O'HARA & CO.

39 Tarante Street. Tareata. 348
IBUCHANAN

& JONES, -
STOCK BROKER» 

Insurance and Plnanotol figants,
34 Melinda St.

“Tsr
PRl/.R LIST.

Best pair turkeys, he* 
felwr, the product «f 1908,

First prix»—Daily World, on# rear*
Second prix*-Daily World. six

month*.
Third prize—Dally World, three 

months.

Orders execotad an the Raw York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee.9»k-

LORSCH & CO. .Iren authorities 
proving, and look 
after new year. Stock», Bond», Orels, Real

Estate, Mining Stock».
• WSLL1MOTOS STSSST BAST.

Dlrsm private wires.
Best Christmas arowee.
First prise—Dally World, rix month*.
Second prize—Daily World three 

months.
Beat pair Christ
First prize—Dally World, rix months.
Second Prize—Daily World, three 

month*.
Beat pair spring ehlekeeet
First prize—Dally World, rix month*.
Second prize—Dally World, throe 

month*.
No person will be allowed to make 

more than one entry in each class-

Phase M.84I8.

l, BTC.STOCKdwell» t

& HERON,THOMPSON
19 SIM at.#. 1

STOCKS, BRUN, COHO*
PrlTAts wire». C»rTHpo#4»in lovikd

• i
bm at 818 

Toronto. Phone M 4494-981

»d M fol- 
1 7#How, 

7«t here;WM .

OT. LAWHEICZ MARKET
#1

Met Medland & JonesAlrtnrion. Ont.. Dec. 12. 1W» Becelpt. of ’LüVrf’sEïî'
Vet preacriptlon etui - remerfr cf grain, 25 1uad* of of »txRW#r>v.elv,d^i Tl wSSwtoMTbStoTSd an foL

?Art7<5raîw4i'c TTîTriSSetlv thsnkfW for. tows; toO bush, spring at 77e; 300 bush.

.............. rtesrwr.» 5M»Tuaar»-R. ^ « -
................... tt fÆ'JTASfï : SSUm mm. m*-«*««•••
" rn.her above can alone .eward.jro^rary «^-^env-a,. load, told to « to 8U

• 21% 21% 21 ■’ 7/. virile for frea aamrrte of Tistricn* w*. per ton tor timothy and K* to ri> «» CK>rw

^Ureiwed Hog#-Fflce» ûrm si 1*7» to
«£ XXauisr, Jr., bought the Brat çrlxa 

2-j ear-ni l Mwrtnoru siccr at trueiph, bred 
and led by Mr. Campbell, Woodvme. The 
Hre weight ot thla anatoal waa 1060 Ibe.
Oral

Wheat, red.
Wheat, while, bush.
Wheal, spring, bnnb 
XX heal, guuse, bu»n .
Harley, nn»n ..... .
Hcana, bush ................
Beans, hand picked .
Peas, bnau ...................
ltye, busn.............. .
fcntnwheat, bnah ...
Oats, bush ....

Seed

Betehllshert 1999.
General Ineuranee Agente 

and Brekere,
Mail Bellflm, Tweet»' Telephne 1087

Money to loon at lowest rates. 34

-j-for It. and effering good col- Meileân'Centrai ' 7. 
the rale riueted of 5 per Al. xiian Xailooal .

11 ’• tNwdflr.

t

mm
craeRiwork 

whh* to'

» very ago!
nt the g'4 I

' 1 :.62% 03

HISh-Brade Refined Oil», 
Lubrlcetin» Oils

end fireeeee
78 ...
W- ..................

*78% *79 78% 78%

3^* .37% "id

MCINTYRE 6 
MARSHALL
f New York Cotton Kzobange.
{ New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
I Liverpool Cotton Aswoltolen.

GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO WIDENS FOR

V

COMMITTEE IS STILL AT WORK. i5a*ess
37

Th "n tteeeb Aereomew* Witfc88%
00% 61 Trylwrt to 246t;i G.T.U. Telrgiapke»».

17% Member*
In DIVIDEND NOTICES.lA»h................ 10 78 to 8-•••

U 76% 0 7»
The inactivity of the come 

charge « negotiation» t*tw,
Grand Trunk Railway and tbefr tele
graphers would ap'peàr to be only on 
the surface. A statement made by a 
prominent member of the committee 
was to the effect that while no publicity 
had been given their deliberation» for 
the lato two weeks, nevertheless, mat
ters were being so arranged that be- A|e||te cholce- So. 1........... S6 20 to 35 50
tore long the railway company would A)<ikl., good. No, 2 ............. * 06 4 60
be called upon to give consideration Ai»ike, lancy ............................3 7o 6 00

.................................................... to ibelr demande put in nearly two Ked, choice ... ....
.. 123% 120% 123% 124% months ago. Meeting» of the different Had, fuod No. 2 ...
.. 40% 51% 40% 60% locale of the Railroad Telegrapheiri in-i riinofhyaewl .^...

IV JV% IV 10% ternational Brotherhood have been held •**» »"d ,** —
*' * «S3fS mSi Jk”,i all along the line from Chicago to Port- | “”7, perjam # w

104% lfL HM% ... d lb decision of the members »'*»*- ^ . g 7<
............................................ ha. almost unanimduily been to favor ^Straw,

of pressing the claim for Iflcreased, Potatoes- p,, u»g................ fO 76 to 30 86
wages to a final Issue. Borne delay has Apples per Ob1 .....................  0 90 1 78
been occasioned by the fact that the Canbege, per do*. ............... 0 40 0 80
operators west of the Detroit River Catoiewn. red, each ............  0 05 0 10
have now Joined hands with the east-1 Beets, per .peek   ............ 6 16
ern men, who ffrto made the demand, i thu flower per de*............. 1 00
As soon as the scale affecting the new £ 4**.'...............
members In the Held Is arranged, wpeedy Ti-rnlp*. per bag ...............,0 36 0 40
action may be looked for. Of the 350 Vegetable marrow, dos. ., 0 30
operators employed by the Grand Poultry- 
Trunk, it is stated that nearly 95 per 
cent, belong to the union. „

*25%
*33 7* ■the83% 0 77

13 lit II AMR 10* CA I AU At I PoWtB, U6U7 
AW TRACTION COMPANY, Llailted.

2027% U <3 
0 42 
1 36

166% ..

COTTON*57% *38 * 57% * Notice is herctiy given that Dividend No. 
8, at the rate of Eire IVr Oat- per annum, 
has been det-lsrod on the Preference Stock 
of this 'Company for the half-year -tiding 
Dec. Slat, lout, and that tin same la pay
able on Jan. 15th, 1904, to HhareUulilera on 
record Dec, 15th llkti.

The Transfer Books will be dosed from 
Dec. 13th, 1903, to Dec. 31st, WI, both 
nays Inclnalve.

By order of (he

1 6$
V 65'St 53 *38 ;ii»Wa»tiln]ff«crn.—Ctl n1ou c4 wrll-Lnfornvll 

otTIrprK <m the.eOm.rt that it may he fully 
three months, or even longer, before the 
4teHj»'o:i may he banded down on Northern
KemiitiPR cn*o.

0 64 Oii Write tor onr cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:

SPADER & PERKINS
King Edward Hotel.

J. G- BEATY.
Long Distance Talaphenas—Main, «373 and Sit

V 45
. V 31% 0 82

1*17% 117% 1*1*7 *117%
32% .83% 32% 33
*47% "l8% *47% *48%Joseph say* : Prei-nrc put on Bieel pre- ; Bsiwesn Bank,

ferre.l anrl l’ernsy.vanla w II lead n the | u,„,r, Hsllsr. Conatar
croatlon of n b'uger ehort Interest. T.;e*e y _ ndl p„r par 1-8 to I I
sUtfiiiil be Wwght in a dip of a y nt or »«■—,q loc.ti* par 1-810 M
on. There I»: positively r'° long atorii in , laoiirtit. 81 8 8 8-'' 8618 lo 8 7-18
B. K. T. offer ng*. Held «mw Pacifica, p„n> i . sons’ 83I 3Î 41 I Ui V 8-8
Brie-. Bay Att'hlsen conservatively. Cibis Tr «n*.. 81-32 8 '■ 93 8 to 81-3

. 6 60 6 00
. 6 00 6 40
. 1 00 1 60

, Board,
XVM. C. HAWKINS,

Secretary.
Manager.246

l« 00 to *11 00 THE TORONTO 
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

16*80

14% ... ... ...
141% 142 141% ... 
122% 122%,'121% 121%
*25 V.\
OVA 03 07% 07%

DIVIDEND NO. 9.Ï&
0 500 30 Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
0 SO two and one-half per cent, upon the p*W- 
- -- : np capital stock of (his company baa been
0 30 ordered for the current half-year ending 

31st Decemlier, 1KI3 and that the same 
will be payable at the office* of the com
pany, No. 13 TVronto-street, on and after 
rto, i.fdrty, 2nd January, 1904.

The transfer twxik, will be rio«»d frtvn 
15lh to 31 at last., both data Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

0 30

te,ï^Spring chicken», per pair.30 66 
Spring ducks, per pair ...
Turkey», per lb..................... 0 14

TO A CANADIAN PORT. Crete, per lb........................... 0 09
_______ Dairy Produce—

London. Dec. 10.—(C- A. P.)—A re- Butter, lb. rolls
i... eon stories liable city Informant say» the Ham- £«"■ {"'"i leld ••
Lot,don SloeIts. burg-American-C. P. R. lines' arrange- J***' meL'Jl '"

hum Ü3.». JjflAf yim- • men** *5»?»Beef, forequarter», ewt. . .14 SO to $6.fid 
. 8813-16 88 1?, 16 nier will manage the ltoteria continental Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 Ri 8 00

88 1>10 traffic. If the C. P. R. run a line, as Mnlton, light, cwt................ 5 60 6 86
7I.V, ! ti-nc-jnced from Antwerp, emigrants Spring lambs, d'a’d, cwt.. 6 50
95% will use that route, otherwise the Ham- Veal, carcase, cwt.............. 7 50

turg-Ainerican Line will run steamer» I Dreaaed hog», cwt. ............6 60
to a Canadian port.

.3?% A meetdtg of the Bristol delegates to FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
147 the Montreal Congress of Chambers of _ . , . ——— „ ..

Commerce decided to a»k the Canadian c*' lora ton * **? an 10 ** 60
government to appoint a comsnerclai twA^ hoga car lot. ..7 6 <%
figent at Bristol, aa the delegates claim petatoea. car lota ................... 0 70
Bristol aupqiliea a large tract of coun- /lutter, dairy, lb, roll»........ 0 17
try, Including many counties and im- Butter, tub*, lb. ....................... 0 16

! portant title* and towns. Butter, '-creamery, lb. rolls.O 22
The Canadian Pacific and the chief {*"♦**[• j7li*.*a.*ry,,,J!*M* ' • '2 f!

: dock officials of Avonmoutb are In con- Sll„r'n,!L6 uni do*'""" o 2o
a to tLe developmrtit ..........

of the Montreal-Avonmouth service In (jee*c per H>................
1!KH. It is the belief of the C. P. IL ]>r.i%». per pair ... . 
officials that If the local railways co- Chicken*, per pair .. 
operate they can reckon on a much Hmey. per »L 
larger traffic. I Honey, aectlona. each ..........0 12%

it uo
0 17

» 0 10

.*0 20 to *0 20 
. 0 37% 0 40 
. 0 28 0 26

XVALTEK CIIyLKrtPIE,
Manager.

Toronto Ktovks.
Dec. 15. Dec. J6.

1*4#L WUU. ls#»t W..o.
Ark. ! nt. A»n. id. E R. C. CLARKSONhatBrooklyn Tlaplfi Tranrit Interests »ay 

with the opening of h • new bi1 'ge gross 
eernina. are likely in Inor-wae at the r.t" 
of 47 «o.em n rear, while proportion of 
operntlng expense* w’ll he relatively lower Montreal 
than nt »nr lime in the P*»f. Movement Unisno 
In Consolidated tin* seemed to have (la loroiii» . 
Inspiration fr«m Hi- en me quart r< whl 'i Merehants 
Sdranerd prlee of Brooklyn lisp’d Tr ne t commerce 
from thlillea to fifty, unit here dlapl " oil ;Hi| er a, 
alfilitr to ma'nlnln -trek at high level.—
Haw-Jones.

4 ,
4

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY2îî> 249 ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chamber*.

fleet* Street, TeiwtR

O'lwola, aeeount 
fi nsol», money 
Alebson..............

::: iii% :.*: m ........
i^% i% & |n Bol ti mTipend'ohto*.

as - 24S ^ Wr::::-::::::
-:r r m

. . . lei 
226

89% Llnrtted,
9 oo 22 ICING ST. BAST, TOBOHTO.

Notice is Tiereby given that a quart
erly dividend for the three (3) months 
endlnff 31*t December, 1900, at the rate 
of rix per cent, (fl per cent), per an- 

5 76 num, lias thla dp.y been declared upon 
the capital stock of this company, and 
the same will be payable on and after 
the 2nd day of January, -19W.

0 23 The transfer books will be closed 
0 22 from the 21st to 31»t of December, 
o 15 both days Inclusive.
'> ‘5 w. T. XVHITB,
o i, | General Manager.
0 Toronto, 2nd December, 1903,
0 70 , e=rrr=re—----------------  -------------- - - -—3
O v! I wheat floor elendy. Cornroral-Steady. 
0 15 | Hye- rttiaÇv Barley-Doll.

Wheat—BecclDta, 23.4«j l.tishela: eilra. 
Hides and Wool. ,2.«gy000 bnahofa futures. Hied firm; Xo.

, , a 2 red, Wi%c elevator, and 91c, f.o.b., afloat:
Price» revised dally by E. I, Carter, 8 x<, ; Northern liulu'li, U3c, fo.b aflnat'

Port Arthur, Dec. 16.—(Special.)— I Ko*t Prout-street, Wholesale Dealer la No. l hard Jlaalt-..,, nominal, f o.h., «float
Alex. Wilson, a Finlander, employed W col. Hides, Calf and Kneep Skills, f*i- opfirm* /mi-ngd «teadler ini cables, but sog-
on Current River extetwrton of the •»*- men’t'd Zo 08 to t gcficlT imderliheral Southwest receipt « and
waterworks, met with an accident to- « ?«*. Ï"' \ T^SZrWo 97 .... SlftJS/L 2'"*“’
day. He wee charging a hole with Iiide», Xo-L jnspectial .. 0 «7% .... Infinraced^y » scare of ■h.-rt*. hulTlsb news

rH,. !r, n id powder, when the explosive went off. Hides, X<. 2, Inspected .... 0 06% .... from the Northwest and big floor clearance»Irtto Qo* lest Quo- HI# face wae flHed with small pieces OHf.kina. No. 1. aeectcd .. 0 09 .... The clow wa. firm and %c to %c oet kjrito
XT T. f X? , Of rock and one hand was torn off. calf.kms No. 2, selected . . 0 06 .... er. May 84%c to 651-!9?( cl«5d ®c; j5l>

4 1% He was taken to the hospital. t,ea,o,» «l«|rle»). escU .... 0 00 .... ------------
l0ivT.::::::om in

Wool, anwseb^d 
Tsllow, rendered .........

\*let
7 5071'/»

06%
7 254% 4

W434%
«2%

hta..<iiml .
0 A # HamtlUm .

rha*. if*»mi /< Cif | * R. It. Bonenrd : On 11 Nova lU-otia 
fnmtiev rpirnin#» i stall >tmry at 6% to 5%. //, • ••
Mojirtarr eondltlosi*. l owere", rr° ebowîff ira.ter» 
decided inn rovrment. Tlv b^nk* h vfl lioynl .... 
fflfnM »incf K-terdar $'\t¥0(YO In thelr it*nm J.ife ..... 
•uh-TrfîiMiry opera*‘om#. al'h he rite# of Br.tirsh AMK'ricap 
eif'hâiiTe af I* lerhr eltle« f ng » rontrly A ms liront**
1n favor of th1» e*»r.f:e, Vremlivn* *re the Imperial .... .• 
m|f> At the i;rfo< l'"*l off lee, w'th f be ojeej»- .*i ru»t .

i m 1 T
wa* d#'ixM tf'<1 fo-dav fr»r *r n*fer, Thl* CvusuDitTS' Us» ... 
ÎA'fcr tiifiviMM'ru rboiil'1 b-' complet#><1 wi II- Oui. »a uü'AppeJle, 
In th« ne t for!iiltr'-l. rtiA the re tin %• t run. N.W.I* |>r.... 
bi SnAg'n? from rvrfi*<*e thfre Can. i>lfe
«ho'11 br- i *nl e nn Inl ira’n 'n cti»h bjr.Jfh# <*, 1*. H. ..
ker»*?* thl* we<k. In 'h" Ifite fre-nbea do, euro .........
nn iinefmflrmed rvjncr *h,t o I r*e mer*oô. m. H, <4t. l'aol, 
tile bo*’*rt wa* <" frrnblo nimcA «ome well v<mt.

,'l47%
22%
7.V.4

29%
74%
18% HENRY BARBER ACO.

ASSIONBHS

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO . 246

Commissioners fer all the Province*.

«751
Y'••• ; K'rie ....................

•jvg " * gg ! do., let pref
Ijq y? î/n) ut do.» »n«l pref«y ™ 97 „llnfil< Centrg|

3131% u 16
79% 7lfi,, 0 17 %

..................MA
14a ; ■ ; 1W IcaUrlIlc'aici" NaStivillé’/ÙiV

140 ... 140 Kansas and Texas ....
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Norfolk and Western
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tintai In A XVestern .

118% 118% 119% 118% Pennsylvania...............
’ ^ 4 * K, rd hern l'.olfic ....

1*15 112% lie 114
"i4* pn 'bp xx n te * »» fri mif*'- v-îi u*v«-»i *'«iap- sr»r ti|>, t'USSS. .#,..»*« 5«i «lîflg 5«> «es»
*oe The eut'♦(.!( f f »' * n eon Innie#» nf iy,ir Kl-'-. Lltfht ti.. . i 
thrt prfM^nt dnP **ed ■"tf*- 1 fi, ( an' lien. Kiev., xd. 142 130^ 147 138^
Tmt nt
Htr vffvflflrn 
TWi« evn,' nt
tnror the l'nVrd Efnte» i*.

m
mu,

122%

é..
:.î&

«Ion of Sew Or c us. for which WDO.tvvt rusts .. fl 10204 .206%
M4 .0 08tkl 09■ •I 0 6090 01 SALTus 9S . 0 45a**t32% 0 0660%

50%68%
92%22%

80%
11%

| j floothern Hallway
85 ” !r,‘!^pSf.«« 2tori

...._________ _ . . do.. I»rof ...
#» fire *mee f- mrilil.e fnetnr* hi do.' pref, .................................. ... •** 1 itlon P*e*jfle

”hleh leak • '• r v'* ’tri ! m« i .n.loii Iv.ediic ... 106 ... 105 ... do,, pref .
Tt.rt b*-if. rode 1*^1 nve ht r„m. ruble ....................... 155 1«U 155 W#ibs»h . ...

Per’-fi' # 'he ( yid*., vuttp, notids. ... ... ................. .. ®°*, Pre^ *•
n*gpf !meov<nnt « f the r, hti* «'gn* ef Im- rulilv, rvg. bond*.. ... ...
ftrr.-rtmvnt |n the otffrtl <iM lr*n »rn’e. 'ti*» r \ i»<md* ...... ................
hett*>r ten" In. fbe «■«-nr^r me'*i market, B<,|| Xeléphoee 

etinnw o# « rvir-l e' hnll ’lng eftvro- . i M.t-gr.ipb
tien» rn l th* t'et*er eofleefc for m<mey, j! cUe\lru ,..............
*r„ f*«rr»— v-blvh r.ffer e n*'.dernb1e en- Nlagarq—XaV., xd. 
eenmzt mert.

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrel» and Sacka 

Medium Fine 
Coarae

il89% iPOWDER WENT Off.10%
88 54%
H2 «1%
•U 111

*21 21
. 39 3H

. wStandard «toels d Mining Exchange

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

. ... 113 ... 114
62 80% 82 81

• -Ai nJ ••• Ui Black Tan (U.S.).. 4
• 80 77 ... 76 Brandon A U. C......................................................

116 131 116 t on C. 1 n. ... 1% 3 4 3
»» *9% 1"U CnfllKv, (McK.) ... « 4% 6 4

tr.,, 02% 02% c.-iit-oo 'Hifl.) .... 7a . ■ Washington, Dec. 16.—V. fl. flecre-

* ,7 ia^^Ksmsuffs ^
*" o’ • } 1 ô i Military Affaire* which In Investigating New York, Dec. Id.*—Batter—<|nlrt Aad

••• <W .::*. 4 4 3 *‘3^® SSangto; mmtpt., 4747.

"bint ................... .. 1) 2 2% 1% of General Leonard XX cd to be Major Xiwwo__«trois' recriute, 1700. state, tieru-
<.i»n1>" Hmeltfir ... 480 400 4fri Oeneral. Mr. Roofs testimony wee In «nd^oea^by fanty selecte-1 new,

*58 *56% ,ron Mask ... ... 6 ... 6 defence of General Wood. eOc to 46c; do. average finest, 36c; do. sec-
73% 74% Hoc ................ 2 * ....................................... - - (aide to firsts, 28r to 3»<-; western Urate,

77% Morning Obey .... 8 1% 3 Evening Train to New Tnvtr. ggci do.Southern first,. 82c; freshgathered

... ... BttPE ■: 1 -s jvK’fASW&îifas

.................. i'nyme .........................   l« 14 16 carries through sleeper Toronto to New ton' 240 w Z70‘
*" !" Bninbler Corilmo ..31) 23 30 York, and dtolng car Toronto to Buf-
.................. O'dve.................................................................
.................. R,-nnl>Hc ...................... 2 ... 2
.................. P.'l'lvan ........................ 6 1
.................. 8e Fngene
330 ... virtue ....

te3
: aorth .u .Vov.
I Hi. LqwMTice Nar.. 
Tortmfo Ky„ id....

DBFF.XfK OF OBX. WOOD. 0 09 0 10
nnlVvey Knoilngs. . .

Wifffrrsln ira| second week of Decern, leptu * ‘‘J ■ ■■ 
he- In-— a London nt. By

Del-. I. '•••Vnl. net for Xoremlisr In- Uellw,r
cFrifi*,.

M, K. T. Ocfolmr r#* drfmiiw, $3330.

0 04% 0 00

Winnipeg Railway............ 175 ... 170
him I'iiitTo .................. 02 hm«A 00
I'ucken» (A), pref.......................

do. ill), pref...............................
I bun. Kt"H com.... 0 3
do. 
do.

Dorn. Coni com 
X, H. HlwM com 
do. bonde ,..

■Canadian Huit.
Luke Hup., com 
War Kngle ....
Republic ......
Payne .................
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue .................
Nrrth Star.......................
Crow’» .Sert Coel,. 300 ...

STOCKS, GRAIN AND OTTON
On Wnll Htreet.

McinfTo a* ^•rtt^h'ill w red i. G. B^‘y. 
Kiuif Kdfvnr*\ Hotel, at
tn^Fiff., fg.-ddiv :

RpcctOjiMon in the **' ck ma'k^t to-d^y 
wa* oon«i»togi rihvwrist cntlrelr to d tpie brok- 
Cr<' '•rii pp«'rt,6le*»l "f«d fhe nfirrrrr fhi"- 
rnfith.n* were' f *«nly the .result /»f their

»irw f,T" br a.
1 "" JW*f iw-'i'an* o'-' rement w*»* the 

rnr*t Kao }n FMFflr. wh>h van n '•n'lelna- 
le .1^ ri,,,sr> ft<*ify Pawning the «en- 

M fO-ir|rht hv it Jo-.f gfrfct oar*y ro*e,
W 'Ff "n<* ff»e two point edrenee «n R, R. T. on 

I O contlntiflflon of manlpuint on by eppof-

7
■ÉH

8% 7%■d We execute orders in all N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 shews and upwards upon 
a five-point margin, commission ocly one-eighth for buyleg or selling ; grain on 
three-point margin end oae-eixtoenth commission ; cotton on martin of 81 00 
per bale, commission 16 per hundred bales. Direct wires fo Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

2.7VSu v 57
7ÎW4 75 
77% 77 

100 107

St ti-e clr>M* of the

761»
109 )07

117
t.v-

McMillan &* Maguire 8 “««JSSIÙ52»wS»****
KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers, Brock*

utes
nce.l New York Grain and ProdWc

falo, arriving New York 7.66 next morn- New York. Dra. 18.—Floor—Receipts. 39,- 
Ing. Call at 60 1-2 Tonge-toreet, or 410 berr.lst .xp-.ria, 23 400 barrel»; sales, 
phone Main 4361 for particular..^ By .floor Ann. BatS- j

In PSTIBItBOBO: 13A-136 Hunter BL
<;

ww40 35 40
7C• f*.
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(Rstabiuhed 199»

Stock 9nd Shar* Deal9r9 -
SS VÜ*ïJEttfSt&SG p
ing Chares. American ana British Hall
way and Industrial Share,.

Opticas bandied ee Ball 
al and Miring Shares.

Booklet en app.loetiee tn

way.ladnstri-

SI VICTORIA STREET, • TORONTO.
Phone Main MOI.

COMMISSIONCOE COUPANT
STOCKS AND BONOS 

GRAM AND PROVISIONS
We bare ever 1J0 offices. 

RrrZRSNCEs: 150 Stats end Nsfl Banks
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST. 

Ont of Town Bnsliese ftolloited. 
TORONTO BRANCH 

8 Colbome St. Phone M. 6008.

wi mi to omi

GOVERNMENT 0 

CORPORATION - »
TV

A t 1X0 S BP mil
itmemi rates*

wait* oe roa oca latsir
srseiAL «COTATION»

DOMINION SeOURITMS 
CORPORATION, LIMIT»» 
29 King Street Neat, Toreato.
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The
Children’s Hour

^ /▼HRISTMAS TIME i* •‘Children’s Hour.” We are all children 
^ when the Yule Tide comes- And will we not look back upon 

this passing seison as one bright mint!he in ojr history? For 
the youngest of us, however, there are something* to be considered 
in the matter of gilt-giving, for gifts are glorious milestones in 
childhood’s journey. Now, can you think of am thing more absolute
ly useful and appropriate than a fleecy white m iff,a ruff, a caperine?

Our agents have gone to Old Santa’s land near the frozen pole 
to find the furs fijm which we hâve made, these garments- .We 
have made children’s garments for some years back, but this season 
we have endeavored to impro-e our reputation, and that’s doing a 
lot, because we have the rep tation of being the leaders in the 
matter of chil dren’s fur styles. Here’s a very small list, which.we 
hope will tempt you to visit our show-rooms and convince yourself 
of the sterling quality of our goods :

Children's Baby Carriage Rugs of Iceland Lamb 
and Goat, $1-50 to 96.

Iceland Lamb Coats, 912 and 916AO.
White Coney Coats, 96 to 98,60.
Grey Coney Coats, 97 to 912.60.

.<rl
A

Sv

Iceland Lamb Gauntlets, 92 to 93.
Children’s Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 91-25 to 92-50.
Misses’ Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 93, 94 and 95.
White Lamb Caps (children’s), 91 AO to 92.
Grey Lamb Caps (children’s), 92 to 93.

Then think of the old children when vol1 scc these allies:
Stone Marten Scarfs, two skins, 916 to 922.50. 
Scarfs of Russian Sable and Hudson Bay Sable 

at all prices. Muffs to match all these scarfs.
Ermine Sets Plain Caperlnes or trimmed with 

Arctic Fox, 965. .Ermine Scarfs, 915 to 930. 
Chinchilla Sets, 950 to 9150.
Fox Sett, red, blue, sable, Isabella, etc., 920 up-

A special line of Alaska Seal Jackets, ready to 
wear, guaranteed good quality, 9200.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain, with best linings, 
email, glossy curl, 9110.

Persian Lamb Jackets, with mink or stone mar
ten collars and revers (reefer fronts extra), 9130.

Electric Seal Jackets, with mink or stone marten 
collars and revers, 960.

Plain Electric Seal or Near Seal Jackets, 930.
Bokhara Jackets, of fine glossy curl, with Colum

bia collars and revers, 950,
Russian Lamb Jackets, Alaska sable collar and 

lapels, 975.

wards.
Alaska Sable Scarfs, 97.50 to 920.
Caperlnes, commencing at 910 and running up

wards, with a special line of Persian Lamb and Alas
ka Sable, which were 935, for 925.

THE W. & D. MEN CO., Limited, Cor. Yonge and Temper, 
ance Streets, Toronto
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sad eel Un*
IWKsJpers about aU mere was to market. 
So evidence of say eeitin* for account of 
big longs, and no lnrtner accumulation of 

___________________ „ May oata. Tbe very smell receipts had aonie
n%e: u 1,1 r' 

Str'oini* eofleo bushels- export*. doe largely to bog receipts, winch wereîi'rÆiÆÆÏik K SLR*”
SK&ravC',.;r as, a 15
77; ïSÜb*™*• « —
»*erl»g.. very light receiptt. Rtiflr .«bto. , ^ —

t&rtnK&ss xzmSrvS; 1
«s* s»—-» «a»16,786 boeUela: spot sternly; Me. X

SSL «
^RoUn-Kteady; «trained, ' 2871;" st<*-rsk’sté*dy to M^g.'^ome^aaje»
«1.55 to $2.60. **‘4:;eaea rwm Pl*-lron o( good cattle 10c higher. Bolls and cow
Qolet. fopper-W*. YjT etr*ng. (Native .teem, «.16 to 95.10; toy*
1-lrm; Straits, «£7 75 to 627.90; plates 6rm. ^ Men »nd .tags, 62 to 64.65; bull» 
spelter steady. . . -v, tti.54, to S»46; cow*, 61.26 to *3.40. Ex

Coffee—6pot Bio quiet; No. J iBT0*os,mjC. p<rt1 t<M}»y, 406 cattle and 4300 quarter 
nominal; mild arm, bugar-kaw arm, re- * t***. to/morr_ 30 ebeep. Calvw-B. 
ined steady. I oetpt» 1155. Veals 25c higher; barnyaii

calves higher. Veals, 64.50 to 60 llttl. 
entires, *8 to 64: barnyard stock, 62.50 u

GRAIN PRICES STEADY THUK7DÀY. 

December 17.BIIMEWDM
Four-Fold Suggestions

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY IH THE FAMILY

Manager.

oosewaanr,
usstraoTHBe.Continu, d Wan

J. WOOD,

i
-

CATTLE MARKETS.. ' - f.

CaUei F>*etlo»eU4y

mother or sister or brother of SOMEBODY, and if you have no sister or brother of your own, more reas

! Steers Steady at Be «ale.

E (
Gentlemen who admire wed- 

Iressed women are bound to 
oclude Furs in the Christmas 
irogram. Never before have 
ve had such richness and 
uxury in Furs of every sort.

This is decidedly and em
phatically a Fur season. We’re 
to have a long, severe winter, 
md people are buying for cont
ort as well as style.

As a matter of fact we could 
do big business these day» 
w thout advertising, but it’s 
always a good reminder.

Speolal Display of 
Fancy Stolas and Sets, 

$29.00 to $390.00

1
Liverpool Grain and Prodnoo.___

Liverpool, Dec tt.-Wheat-^wt dm. W.M. 
No. 2 red western winter,J* 
quiet; Dee. nomme); March, do 444d, Ms 
da 3%d.

Larol»—Receipt». 5668; dbeej 
to strong; lambs 25c higher; sheep 

64; enfla, $2; tombe, 66.56 to 66.75

Sheep and sending kindly greetings to those who have._ *’ steady

rib easy 44e 69; long Hear middle# ligne, 
easy. 41a; long dear middles heavy, e*»5,
46e M: «bon clear bock» 1t*W. -W» 6d.

Lard—American refined lu P*™. Ocm, 30a 
Sd; prime western In tierces stesdA 34s od. 

Tallow-Prime rfty steady, 23s 6d.

Receipt*. 5154; nominally lower, 
es reported-m 1

iFOR MOTHERS

Wg&XBBÊL
HOlB

1 Boot BaffaJo Live «took.
Esat Buffalo, Dec. 16—-Cattle—Becelpts 

MO head; steady; prime steer» 66.06 to- 
*5.50; others unchanged. Veato—Receipt* 
50 head: steady. 66 to 67.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 4800 bead; acflve, 6c t- 
10c lower; heavy, *4.76 to 64.80: mixed 
64.70 to ,4.75; Yorkers. *4 to 64.66: a fe» 
at *4.rit; pigs *4.iiO to roughs, 63 90
to 64.20; stags, $3 to $3.50.

. , Sheep and Lotrtbo- Receipts. 3000 head-
Open. High, tow- Close. ^rmg. lv to 25c Higher: tombs, 65 to 

Dec. ......... 7gi* 78% 77% 78% $6.50: yearling» $4-50 to *5: wethers. *4
i3rH ^ »*+-*•**■

:::::: £§ S |$ §
...... 43% 43% 43 fig

r NoticeI ? >Temporary Change of Closing Hour,
Berinning to morrow, Friday, Dec. 10th, tufs store will *f 

be open Bvenlnge for One Week. By this. 1 Christ mss shop- 
pers will receive greater accommodation, and helpers will 

sarn extra remuneration. The appreciation by tbe publie ] 
i of the Christipae programme and time-table of this store
* justifies the continuance of the samp For ths last two 
| years between the beginning of LeRember sad this date 
> the working time of this sters has been more than fifty .

# boors shorter-that is, one fall labor week shorter than 
any Department Store In Canada- This has been aeooa 
pushed by simply closing the store qt 0.30 evenings 
and on Labor Day.

»»»»»4h4»»»*hhh»**4âh»»*4h4*»l

k itChicago Markets.
J. O. Beaty (McIntyre A MamlrnH), King 

Edwin! Hotel, r-port» the following floc- 
tuattons on the Chicago Bogrd of Trade to
day:
Wheat—

M Regular 40c and 60c,
Krtday, per pair 

300 pi Ira Ladles' Kid and Mor ba 
Uned Mitten*, regular 75c LQ 
and 61. Friday, per palr...;...«',w

RUBBER GLOVES

.25 6 ;.i
i:

e5r«S’,r"................too
Hot Water Bottle». $1 and 7K 

91.25, Friday.. .................
WOMEN’S EIDERDOWN 

D.rBSdlNG SACQUES

Oata—y I Dec. .« Chicago Lies Stock.
Chicago. D*c. 16.-tCa*tle—Becripta, 24.0» 

bead; dull and weak; good to pro# at err*. 
, *4.90 to ,6; poor to medium, «3 -o 64.50: 

«tocher» and feeders, 61.75 to $3 90* now* 
*1.25 to *3.fH: heifer», *’.75 to *5; canner» 
(1.25 to *2.35: bull*. *1.75 to *4.25; calve» 
12 to *5.35.

Ho**—Ker-elpt* to-day, 50,000 bead; to
morrow, 40.000 head; tSe l-w-r; clo«ed 
steady; mixed and butcher»’. *4.30 to 64.55: 
good to choice, 64.40 to *4 80: rough, 
to «4.35; light. $4.16 to 84.45: bulk of 
64.38 to 64.85.

Sheep and Ivimbe-Becelpf» 25.000 head; 
•beep steadr: lamb* utee 'y to 10c higher; 
good to choice wether», 33.50 to 34; fair to 
choice mixed, 62.50 to $3.40; native tomba, 
64 to 66.25.

ÜMay .. 
My .. 

Cor»-m 0■ ... 30% ff4 ^ 

............ 33% 34 63% 34

..1140 1140 1122 11 * 
41156 1166 USB 1162

............... 600 602 606 602
................. 620 622 SD 826

... 6 32 6 32 6 82 8 82
May...................  656 666 652 6 52

Way ... . 
Toly .. 

Pork- !I
1 69/Regular 6L Friday......

Women's Swanadown Dreating 
bon ne, regular 63, Friday V bU

FINE SWISS EMBROIDER 
. BD HANDKERCHIEFS

Regular 20c and 26c each

6

I ;t a
Riba—
Jan... *4.20 ;sale#,

Lerd—
Je». .« ;70A FATHERFOR BROTHER

i
Cheviot* and Thibet* re- C Qc 

gttlnr #8260 and *72, Frlâa/ ...»•«»

BASBMmMT BARGAINS
Plaster Monks' Heads" pipe 

tWkS/8 bead*. J-eg. 45c, Friday 26c;

St
300 pieces Aaaorterl China, Ineiad- 

log coffee and moustache cups andsr8.“L,î,L*«K,.. -m

50 Cet Ulaea Decantera, plut and 
quart Maes, plain and teanr. image* 
regular $1.1», *1.25 and 61-30.
Friday - ■

H Sefcar'a -Floeat tirade, ’ fxOt 
Holiow («round Razor, cold etched 
l dads, black rubber handle, with 
double aavlng razor atapp. canvas 
hack, ivgular $1.65 *et, Frt- 1 25 
dag ../TT..

110 volum-i

rhl. ago Gossip. •
McIntyre * Marshall wired J. O. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
mtrkot to-day:

Wheat-Feature In wheat today was sell
ing in July for account of Armour. There 
was aim buying In May for their account 
on early decline which caused a reaction 
and recovery of Inn*. Market was dull and 
there wa* very little trade n# Importance.
Qnlte a lot of long wheat came ont at one 
time, but when this selling ceased demand 
from commission house* and local operator* 
sent pries over yewteritoy'e close. While 
the Argentine news was bullish. Antwerp, 
which should have been affected by II, came 
In 84 lower. Cash and export demand alow.
Southwestern receipts continue large.

fern—Ruled strong. There was good 
buying by local operators and fair commis
sion house demand, bat In the aggregate 
business wa» small. Very light receipts the cabinet, 
and an advance of a cent In cash corn were 
Influence». Market was affected somewhat 
by early weakness In wheat, but became In
dependently strong. Later cable» were a 
little better and there was considerable Im
provement In cash demand, 
lean# towards bull aide.

Oaf»—There wa» only a «mall local trade 
and very slight change In prices. A little

100 FRIBZB AND NAVY 
BLUB NAP REEFERS 
FOR BOYS.

Regularly 66.66, $4 and $4.50, | 0g

200 PAIRS CANADIAN 
TWEED TROUSERS

^"^....98

LETTER OR BILL 
BOCKS

15
Umbrella* silver mounted, 1 90 

taffeta covered, regular 62 l,ww 
Lace Ecart» regular 

61.26...............................................

British fettle Market.
London. Dec. IS—Live cattle steady at 

1644c to 1244c ner lb. for American steer», 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, 16c to 
1 Hie iwm* '*> * remff<-ratf»r bppf. to 9%c: 
pjkf tb. Rb^ep. 10c fo lie per *>. T>am1)S, 
12c to 1244c. dressed weight.

6
«II

.60
of

IfiFANTS’ TOILBT SETS i;
?Limoges Porcelain, Inlaid with sil

ver and gilt, regular $4 art, 2.00
Friday, act.......................................

(On sale ground floor, opposite the 
perfume Counter.)

BABEMENT BABGAINB-to J*«* 
ut-M Chinn Tea l'at.Sugir »nd Cream 
Met* dork blue decoration», with 
colored flower», regular QQ
*1.50 net. Friday..............................

UO Fern Pot» scollop shape, dark 
blue decoration, regular 38c, 95
80c- and ftuc. Friday ..................

120 dozen piece* Assorted China, 
Including tea cope and aaocera, augkr 
bowl*, cream jug*- bread and bolter 
plates, etc., regular 15c,20c IQ
and -Ac. Frirlay .. ...............,....-,w
otneine Cut Otoae Water Tumb

le*» cut and flat flute» regular *2T5 
dozen. Friday. 6 for..................1.00

on84-86 Yonge StreetI MONTREAL HARBOR PLANS. <1In neat at 
and *1.50,

,
Montreal, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier held a conference here 
to-day with the Harbor Commieelon- 
ers and prom toed to bring their repre
sentations an to harbor plan» before

COCHRAN WILL RUN.

Wnsbiugtce, Dec. 16.—W. Bourke Coch
ran will be nominated by Tammany Hall 
to averted Mayor-elect George B. McClél- 

1 Ian-, as the representative from the Twelfth 
Congressional Dtolrtct, a* *oou a* Mr. Mc
Clellan resign* hi* seat to undertake Us 
duties as the municipal exeendve. That 
was determined tosier at Mr. Cockran'a 
office, where he met Charles V. Murphy 
and gave the Tammany Hall leader hi# 
cm sent to run.

1
on

.75r
I» real seal, regular 62, Friday, 

with bis name on, . /*

Fitted Traveling Dane, re- 9 fM)
gular 64, Friday .........................  6,u
^«having Pad» regnlag 61.80, j £5

tell
Hlri

WILL ACfillBE FRIAR LANDS.
»oj

Manila, Dec. 16.—An agreement has been 
reached between Gen.-Taft and the friars 
by which tbe United States will acquire 
the friar lands for the sum* of $7,2103)00

the
•Under 4 porta, to 

Morocco l.mgfrtlow, Ecntt, 
Whltffer Milt.» Worle 

etc., regular 61.00* KQ
Friday bargain* ............ ............

Fountain Pen», gold nib*, rubber 
hblder, guaranteed, Friday | QQ

1 Scnflim-nt BASEMENT BARGAINS

Eludent Lamps, full nickel-plated 
stand, oil fount and burner, with 
green dome reading shade, re- J , .11 
gular *4, complete, Friday... » uv

Mcxwlih 
black wrou 
for den or 
Friday

Pearl and Ivoer Handled Pocket 
Knlvc*. Bokcr'* special,. 2 blades, 
polished and well finished, 
regular Hoc, Friday .......................

limp

r tOvwi
wort Ptugold.

Ixiniem, square shape, 
ght-lron, with lamp, etc., 

Moorish room, | IlQ '
144 Copper Tea Kettle», toll nickel 

nlated. uit bottom to It H 8 ■ v 
So, » store» regular price gg
61 and *1.20. Friday.....................

80 S11I Pick Heta. nickel plated, 
nut eracker and 0 steel pick*, gnarb 
ed bandies, Friday, »et.............., 25

........

] / WRITING DB KB
pjgftrwwgj
t ■ ■ ;.................................................. ... '

Tvamcno Jem, regular *4.06, 9 (if) Fridnk, each . < UU

•lui

PM

I
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’the3dt
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM, **W,#«eftws«
No, 1 Clarence Square, ebr. Hpadlna Avenue. 1 oronto, Can uti 

treats Chronic Dlscasea and makes a h pedal t, < t Skin Dlaeaah 
■ PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotcncy, KterHUy, Varicocele,: 
Debility, etc., (the 1 «suit of youthful folly and exeats), Gi 
Stricture of longetobdlng, traitai by gulvanihin—the only 
without pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases or Women-Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
tlon, ulceration, leueorrhcea, and all displacement* of the wo®I

ful business man, with apodal knowl
edge of the educational requirements

1 . «--------- - „ of the city, and the electors hardly
Aid. Hubbard yesterday formally an- would need to be aaeured that he 

nounced hie catldldaoy for the Board of woui(j maintain a perfectly lndl 
Control He base* bis claim for pre- dent Stand and not be Influenced by 

i ’1 on Me record in the Conn- the framers of any "Slate," If such a
! w ‘y °" . scheme had been intended. Mr. 8hiw
l oil, where he hae set for the peat 1 > ^ae Issued some campaign literature, 
! years, pod will not seek the support |D which he tetile In concise form tuu 
•r endoreemont of any particular vo- reasons why he ask* for the support 
cltoy or organization. He has not yet of tbe electorate and the course ne 
decided on bolding mee#ng*. tho he will follow it elected- There 1:, no 
may addreae the electors In the eastern doubt of the soundness of his views, 
and western portion* of the city- Aid. and if he be returned the ratepayer 
Hubbard believe» that each controller may rest satisfied that he will b be an 
Should be assigned to certain commit- efficient officer. In Ward Two last 
fees and attend the meeting, so that year he polled four hundred votes moie 
when matters arise in Council In eon- than the second successful candidate, 
neetton with their work there will br and his wide Acquaintance thruout the 
a member of tbe board In a posit .on city will undoubtedly secure a general 
to explain what has been done- measure of support.

1THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.
o/h.
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BERLIN CURLERS MAKE RECORD. MONEY
T fi I rum tie ee âamadây-ssys» 
I V eppiy fai U. Money can b« 

said In full at any uni» c: is 
I n a si lit u twelve monibl) pas 

I ! D M picniats and borrower. VTi 
tunll have an emlrely new planet 

lindlHg. Fall and g«t oil 
1er ms. Fhonu—Main itSi. "

It yne wans I# harrow 
mener ee household goodi 
piano» organ» horaea uni 
wagon» can andaoe ns. Wi
Will a.'

Won Game Free» Waterloo nod 
Lost girrriUag Lost Veer.

Berlin, Dec. 16.—lost season I ha Berlin 
entière did not win a game. TTu-y bave 
this record beaten already thl* *<-a: on. Their 
Amt game was played on Tuesday evening 
with the club that baa be< n ibe locals' 
Jonah. But in ibree 16-end rinks tue Ber
lin men came out U pointa to the good.

amountvan**

Aid Spence, too, to almost persuaded- Mut-ie Lover».
While holding back oetetwJbly on ac- are invited to «ttend simplex Beeltal, as- 

L. ?.._ ,hat Ward 2 will not *»«ted b> Mr. f rank V. mmtb, vlollnint, in

B-H5P3&1 Sggga, s*v=i ».

wmm „
orime bis own wishe» Grand Pokoalae-ln B flat. Op. 22..(4opln retar,. Dr. . lark: chaplain, Kev. W. H. A. ! areraio at u«troll.

1 SfeWiHS srser
; ganlzatmfi at work that i. pm^ x acoept thl. lavltatton. We tavite nil to e*. Mr», w. B. farawell. d.u.ion over W'llue Fitzgerald of Brookiy.
s’rme effective work, 1* nrvej ,, ------- „. ... Many new luemla-ra ire being received, ,h„ -, ...^

1 ing unexpected strength to the west ganwy, ar-rompanlet. and tile club Is looking forward to a par- 01 *“e *9” ,fle IDta round at Ll„ai
om end of the city, and wHI recoiv-» »  ___________________________________________  tlenlarly happy *oaiv,o, wu.cb will p.oo... |y uJfr« Amory to-nlghl.

! h” vo*. In ward* 3 and 4, whl’e the ------------- ---------Sff* Incmue pjit.e,potion in some of the nor. h- Ju* ded*on appeared to be unssilafsc- otj
|M0t Be — -avsm»..

Deceived

IThe Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room jo. Lawlor Building, e King et. *
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WARD WON IN TEN ROUNDS.
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come
In the Frees Leasee. , - - -

Tbe Star pia/tru ne ai*-.-. ,u-,ue In the , rmnda* ('«»
Frees Lougoc yiwtmtoy at tue Granite ,,, S,Lwi 'Î -Kink, arm w*l linp.ove. The Tel,gram and "/'î? ^t's^rbia!
Mu. nave In-eu mvlted to outer, but a» .-T'Ti8 Inhibe ‘interme 
yet nave not. tk’tfc; ,,D<* UD<W| JOm> frotip n m tUG iiu mt

Glolw , -Hale *«■*,«, awl wniioj, L'xoridga .u4
F W Tanner J B tom- J’oit l>rry group 3 to Ibe Junior aawiee

By DruggleU Who Hev. Dellb- £ «• j

• retely Planned to Teke Ad- r.J.Neto^^... 99 C’.\*. Bbgw. tit .. 3 ^3% ffli W“-
vantage of You With an .mi- W Vast fe* ÏUMe'ti' uÆ

one of the even.n, new».,ape,n i. t*t.on of Dr. Chess’, syrup ok*. 1 1
furntohing the elrt^ra with «une ffi of Linseed and Turpentine. Mtii-Éiûidre................................................... u 0 fan'. 14-Und.ay at upwiMli*.

, , , 'ttlllgent Information for thetr guiu-ince " »an a-mpire ......... .................. ----- V " Jan l.-,-»l„ikham et Lxbridgv.
' r‘°r Officer» guiltless of negligent over- AIQS TO NAVIGATION In the approaching election». La»t ---------- . j“„; 1» Markham at l/iedsarnight. S IU ,,i*ht It made In Ha municipal com-. ingrc*oll O»,"n« Flub, V-OtoeffriUe »t Markham-

Noe-remiularlowed Officer DUnisini Franzkl borrowed *ums of money1 „ . — t^(. surprising statement that When • druggist tries to give you ,11 nA ot tbe In- j,,n -I slnldge »t Ht/siffvlllc.
Br^nlir, ”f an t,, u^v« f,om habitually, and never r- M*rinr Telephone Co Wan, to K,eet cHiaena’ conSnltlee has »*ttl-d something elm: to place of what you îw ffi rnrtt î -uu 20-M.rl.Vn-. at Btouff-llle.
Hrutallty tij. «x-Dr«ver. them, and beat h.s aubordlna.es **•«— ou St toxwrenc. tmxcwndlndatt, for the Board Mlt for walk out ^ „„ ,t<^“ ^hë SM-uSSf,”* MtiSSiT

Berlin, Dec. 1C,—Owln<ç to hi» ml*- hi* flets and with club* and whip# Montreal Der 1(1 —-fSoeeial ) H M ot Control." Thin, * r is not to be trust ted * «"f1 the lofMcttfloii» ar#* that rJl#, Mtoiifrtllto-Markbfim <w
frFAtmpnt of noldierfi <»n iv>n /voimt* and f pat lu the face* of men. Several 1 -aI' vet. lo. (Special.) n. 3X. . ..» and sUetch of Aid* K, J* thl* wbl !>#? tb# mont KuccvKsful y#«r in *»/i*a, miiw. *,» tn tfa# 11th by Mai M"6®and abus*» f,f authority on i<i) count* of tho meu were maltreated from 100 to Whitney, president of the Marine Tete- jr^ning" of the First Ward on th« pra- His only object 1* to make s larger of the ch*. * ** <2^? notfc#. rh# color» ^

SSSssyCHm? r-r&x Æs»-aar*a- sr» r:t„ *M «■« « -» % Eâ-ÎMsxsw-rÿsîto'KfcSa — — —»«■ ss5s-2 H»ZE“S &rs ars, & s «verve» --
E*?afiS'„eB;t,1"'e.rm„r«-he re^d K P-fomatoè? wh?'risftod'^on^be ^ ^ ' SHSKl^Trr^S "^BcB.rrl* ^1^0.. -

ox driver, and pronounced hi* , >• telephone bell for mil’-s, The number of candidates who will Dr- Chase s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- ----------- the. Mk^rtng ««rtocdtile being ^rewn tF;
’ and eald Mr Whltney. a» f j a" the 'run for the Board of EducAtton wrih Pentlne Adepts. o.H.A. R-.ee j at Allium Calling*.*

company to concerned, the tests have the endorsement of the citizens tom The very fact that some unacrupu- Guelph, Dec. 16. A meeting <rf Ibe Olty
been perfect They claim that thereto mlttee has been reduced to six: Mr*, loue druggiete have sought to Imitate Hockey League <v»a held at the Bojisl £*”■ L *
ro deflection of sound thru the waU Willoughby Cummings. J. Wilson Dr. Chase» Syrup of Linseed and Tur- Hofçl on Tnewl.y ivvnlng. R. C. n-,b pre- Tan. «te*.
L itf HlnistTlMS wm, it to Gray, FroL A. C. McKay W H. Shaw, Pentlne to ,h., compliment

understood, recommend that several A. . Briggs und Byron “ . c J? \ c/,u.<^ possibly pay o ir. j, rtrtTliur wns fi proin ted In The Snn, 21—M"* ford at Collhigwood# C /
testing stations be erected to that in- Mrs. F. H. Torrington Is unable to be^ 'to their acknowledgment that the nil,, ,/ tb- OH A were nd-pre-l. Ceftifl- 7»n 22—Alitotee «.Barrie
coming steamera supplied with recelv- come a candidate, os her name does sale* of this preparation are In excise cats* of plan-rs must be «Igueil De--. 15, Jsn. 25—Barrie at tollingiwod, M
er* may test the eftlciency of the ma- not appear on the assessment roll. of any similar remedy, and that the and be band,-I In by Moitiév evening. The nl AIMeton
rine tolenhone emClency of ttle lni , ----------- i1 people have recognized In this the referees appointed were: Messrs. N. V,. Irv- Jan. »--AIWon *t ^to,J\.—f- 5r5&*v^r sssst lu™ «w-ætsa ”rsa.t its

-------- 1 tee In preparing a elate, there VV" r™ agalnat a. l-ar ,i--n np.---------  . eiltna-n-ti R- Arae« Meefeni.
Mr H J. V.rntic. «ipcrinteo-l-nt of sgeu- wa* s general Inclination on the 1<I.off r d ,or ^ inter,.»:lonal Basketball

Ile* «f lhe Melri-ioMtxn Life lus,iranee pdrt of many candidate» to disavow and fifteen cent* a bottle. Visgars Fall» Ont Dec litinterna
I tomp",y. I, regia,, red at the King Edward Ly connection with the citizens’ move- /"U ta look ptorAIrt.
' 1 • ment. This was hardly necessary, jA?eJ?fr,raJt a.1?’1 “8“ature of Dr. mrhl Icnrevtora of Bnffalo

Kev. A. B. Gaudier, pa at nr of St. James’ however, as It could hardly be «aid A’ w- *b* Fdu buV. tiul Xl.iga.ra Falls, mnltlng In a win for
Kqiwre Prc briei-lan (5um-b. will prtiably ,tot candidate would be handicap- ,hBe,ca’.efu,1 aboutj^tramg child,en to the luvne l-nm after a bar.1 fought gome,
drt-llne the ,b:ilr rrf Practical Ibeolog/ end . ” . .. -, hj -election by :my the drug store,unless you explain to br.-re hv halves: First. 15 for Fill,. Itomb-
«h inch Htoiory In H.ffifax Preset ran „OD,J1 „ bUc offk-e run sidering bow |0 distinguish the genuine 1er» 5: w-ond half. .Niagara Fa I to Ont.
IV;",go preferred Lin, by the N„v, Beotia tor “.f^.b“c ", A?, entire to ttom ‘be Imitation. "fwWor, 3. Total, Niagara Fill. 29
Pre/hyterv, that the selection was made entirely Cha»-’« Hvrun of I.indeed ,,nd lit rollers 8.

Wm. Mackenzie, rrewident ot the Cans- without hla connivance. The nomma- Tirrnentlne Is far more than a mere -----------js.’sïïïï.-imæ? ri-îÆ aswr:s,.4’ 'wh'srssjsvsi'vLS X'^5rs5ajKl'$tiSS5 jæse«s^*:Anscraffsiale that th- Canadian X’ortherj i- de!:,g thankfulness. _______ cough. riAthma and pneumonia. resulted la the murder today of M»rr*Mti'
a eplmdld innJiirtw already and liaudl-t.1 a Bold by all deaden* at the advertised rn veer» and Anton’r, 1*2* **
large /Imre of tl>r grain trffl- tbto year. . One candidate who took this view of pr|ce- of, cents a bottle, family size sears old. In the' Italian " '
While he would cot , «mort olmnelf «* to the situation is W- H. Bhaw, principal ,thre.- times as much). «« cents. Ed- <’b, la* Mlyo. He to under 
Ihe Ifiject of Ills trip,to England It I* of the Central Butine»» College, who. m»,,*,,,. Bate* A Co-, Tbronl„. . „
ibL"aîüicion‘ô<Iî,îhî ,2,*adiii*to was a valuable member of the present To protect you against Imitation*. , ’"v- 7*. A. Murdoch. Baptist mlnlat-r 
n^ert^tHtho*, ^dnhtitSw^ « ,^m«!l2*bto *oard. and had announced hla candi- the portrait and signature of Dr \. f,,"'" h I" tito cltv. He r<yort»
to,ream- Irallie mileage of *bc road nest <>»cy VTicrr to the citizens’ meeting. W. rhaee. the famous reclept book îlpî ffirthV ^^''"l^lTlcs4 s?c* ntirt 
—-, IV-. Shaw 1* weU known »* a success- author/ are on every bottle. ,4# simeoe. pwnc* ,rc ‘1"let

r ^yhM~3rn£
vorea. as th- elector* are not Ikdyto 
view with much approval th“ 
election of two controllers from one
ward-
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That Subtle
Touch of Style

There is a graceful correctness of the lines and 
a general distinctive air of being “all right” 
about a Score Overcoa • We are tailoring our 

Oxford and Cambridge Cheviot Overcoat
ings, regularly priced at $30,

Or. Hgnew’s 
Catarrhal Powdernewt

is a Catarrh Care that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Actually, poelttoflr . Indisputibly, 
tiibty, Cure» Cnlds find Catarrh!

Not always with first application, although 
even met invariably brings relief in 19

Special $28.00.
R. Score & Son,

Ml'RDKR FOR SIX CENTS.

Frtri
«IngaIrrefu-

qiiArtpr by Nl 
srrsti. , The

: minute». »
But it Cure». It Cur*, Coldi and C%'rh I 

9r. Ajsew's IK-'—- r -, liver Ira

LifoTailors and haberdashers, 77 King St- W., Toronto.
Samples and Self-Measurement Chart tree to Out-of-Town Folk-
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F0/Î YOl/fl SISTER
WRIST BAGS

G rev and black, fitted with card 
caw and purac, rcg ilaf *L50, « QQ
Friday............ -,.......................
Wrist Bags, regular *1.00, 7C

for..................................................«.••• ’,u
Pretty Velvet Brtt» red, CO

rreular *1.00, for ........................... 1 uo
Combinat!- n pix-kotboofc, re- f flfl

gutor 61.50. for ............... I,UU

*18.00 pigskin Fitted Car- 12 (1(1
rlcgc Bag. for...............................IG.UU

*2,<*i Saffron Leaiter Auto 1 (In 
Bag*, for .............................................I,uu

PRBTTY BLOUBB 
LENGTHS 

(All Wool Matorlaln-

Tbe to lest Pari*lea designs.
Regular 50c per yard, flt 

Blouse length (244 yd*) ......
Regular BSe per yd.. Blouse I 50

lengtii <3 yards,.............................
Regular 05c per yd. Blouse 1 GC

length. 13 yard») ........ ..............
Regular 75c per yd„ Blouse 1 CQ

length (3 yardei .........................
Regular 85c per yd.. Blouse 1 gK 

length ,3 yard*)............................... 1

Regular *1.00 per yard, 9 00
Blouse length ,3 yard», ......... fc-WV

Regular *1.10 per yard, 9 25 
Blouse length i3 yantoi............fc-a-w

FINE STATIONERY
In while and bine, itaen fini*, 

with envelope* to match, re- Jg 
regular *1.00 box, Friday ......... ’
600 JAPANESE GLOVE and 

HANDKERCHIEF SETS
Regular 61.26, 61.80 and KQ

$1.75, Friday, rom aholoe..........uw-
(On sale top flour )

8 LADIES ELECTRIC SEAL 
FUR JACKETS

Regular $30.00, Friday "- -29 00

Ladles’ fitter*, regalas- Q (1(1 
$12.30 t» »-8.«>. Friday .........W

Ladle*’ Welti*, tilk, cashmere and 
tu être, regular 62.80 to 64.00, I QK
Friday .......................-............... ••• ’

latdiea’ FlHtmelrtte Wrappers, 
«a!» $1.50, Frhtoy ...»..............

re
•8?

fBIk Mnffiie* or FoliHn* Heart, for 
coat or "’oak. regular $1.00.
Friday .............................. .. .............. .75
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